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Bargains
All along- the lines that we

handle.

Cutters and Bobsleighs, Runners
tor your Buggies or Surreys.

Blankets and Robes at prices to
sell them out.

New Furniture
Oi all kinds. Everything up-to-date.

Oon’i Fail !o Visil Our 10c Counter

Such Bargains never heard of before.

We have the latest things in Dinner Sets.

FROM FAR-OFF RUSSIA

Come Enquires to Chelsea Respecting

the Peat Fuel Business.

The ilium- of Chel&'U has again
Imtii sprt-ud to a far-oll' point oi the

world from us. This time it is
thro null the medium of the National

IVut Fuel Co., which has this week

received a letter from a gentleman

named \V\ A. Ala-gg, of Warsaw,
Russia, asking the company for esti-

mates on the cost of machinery for

the manufacture of |*eat fuel, lie

also asks for samples of (he peat

briquettes, and the running expenses

Of a plant, etc. Mr. Abegg wants to
establish a large peat fuel works in

Central Uiis.-m to have a capacity of

RURAL TELEPHONE CO.

01 Waterloo, Made a Good Showing

at Its Annual Meeting.

At the uunuiil meeting of the Wat-

erloo Rural Teleph me Co., held in
Stookbridge Jan. 21, the following

oflicers for the current year were

elected:

Prtuldroi- -Delaney Cooper

Vice pmidcnl — F. E. Ire*.

Secretary— -L. M. Milner.

Trinturer — T. A Stephen*.
Hiiaine-.it Manager — F. K. Ives.

Bounl of Direetnra — Thninus llowleti,

Orville June*, Frank Sksdan, Willlum
llowleti, H. W. Sweet

The financial report for the year

U»04 showed the following figures:
mccKtPTs.

Iliilunre on h ind from 11)04

Rent of phone* and pole*
50,000 ions per year. The company

owns and controls all the patents on I a'iil.-OfViiH.k

the machinery they use and mu'iu- To,u 0inet.lt4lj ,ubKrn>4.rH
fact ii re it to onh-r. It is quite a dis- lulls collect'd crnirala
ti net ion to receive enquiries from it! Toll* colluclt-d, Ollier lilies

place so far off as Russia regarding it. js'ie of Supplk*

The company has just sliip|M-d an ;

j other large carload of |H-;»t fuel lo nisiiuitsKM knt-

(rand Rapid*, also a few ton lot* to P<ild o|M-nUora

Jackson and Ypsilniiti. Two large | Paid m<»»cu*cr service

I presses are being built that will
::r Inna cud., wliid,. when in- t"

I stalled, will !»c ciq» 'ble of tnrn.i.g | f(,r lcI|.pbo|1C8

j out large quantities of the finislud p„i,|f(ir,U|>p||„fuel. ; Paid for labor

Arrungeinenls are now being made Paid Dammlte switchboard

to build large storage sheds for raw

and lluisbisbed |»eaf, also tramway

tracks for handling the material.
In fact the companv is getting ready

to do business on a large scale, as it

has been demonstrated beyond a
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Paid I! II Cl*., torui. faciiilii s

Paid lh II Co rent of phones
K dance on hand

$2,145 74

$ 520 71
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7 67
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34.8 00
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21 25

16 0(1

00 88

55 74

** you are going to fix that Fence
it will pay yon to see us. We have
the Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the
best along the pike. : : : :

HOLMES & WALKER

Total |8.145?4

Kents due not cotb-clahlo 08 21
Account* due not collectable 15 28

, Materials on hand 200 19
doubt that p at fuel is the coming | mh uupHll, y048

fuelforhuUaeliohlu.se. | Note 100 CK)

'I’lie company iiow lias 213 slock-

Imlders, 810,780 paid up stock, 77

We Treat You Eight.’

Death Came alter Long Illness.

Mrs. Marian Klein, wife of Chris-

: liun Klein, died at the family home
j on South Main street. Friday moru-

i ing. Jan. 27, of pneumonia, aged 05

year.-. Mr*. Klein had been in poor

health for seven years. She was
taken with the grip at that time and

j never iveovert-d from its effects, slow-

| ly fading away from a strong, healthy

woman, to a mere shadow of her
former self.

Mrs. Klein's maiden name was
Miss Marian Wilkins and she was
horn in Germany. Twenty-eight

j years ago she was married to M r. !

Wanted! Wanted!

TOUR PATRONAGE.

For which we offer good goods, low

prices, honest treatment. The
only other inducenn-n* we can
offer is our thanks, and our as-

surance that no one would more

appreciate your patronage.

A.
MoCOLCAN, M. IK,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oflh-a; tNirm-r Uahi him! P-.rk *ir<-ii*; res-
idence On liitrd am* I, (.'hi-Ueii. .Mich
Phone No 114. Two ilugM lor hotiM).

O G.

Oa
RUSH,

^ few Heating Stoves at prices to close out.

What About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods J
over. We can “Suit” you. 

the death of his first wife were left

without maternal care. She had no

cuildrcit of her own. Resides her
! husband and his family she leaves
j three brothers and two sister*.

| The funeral services was held at
j the Church of Our Lady of the Sac-

j red Heart Monday morning, Rev.
\V. 1*. Considiue officiating. A sad

’bu goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve- « i feature of the funeral was that both„...i . ut il, i

a' '= *5 guip-unttcd to Ijq satisfactory in every way. Our prices
"" !‘s We can sell clothes of the quality at.

j!' WEBSTER, The Merohaut Tailor.

j Mr. Klein and his eldest daughter
j Miss Ida Klein w-e re confined to

! their beds with illness and could not

! attend. The remains were placed in

i the vault and will later he interred
I in ML Olivet cemetery.

A large number of friends of the

iSIiSJ-i-as \ the deceased lady were present at the• __ : funeral, among them being Michael,

WM

rented phones, 230 miles of wire,
128 miles of poles, 3 switchboards

! owned and 5 leased. It has toll con-

m-ction with the Michigan Tele-
phone Co. at Mason, Dausville,

! Plainfield, Gregory, Chelsea and
Stockbridge.

A Good Citizen Gone.

John Frawlev. of Dexter village,
father of Mr*. Stephen Clark, of this i

place, died suddenly Saturday morn - !

ing, Jan. 28, rcs|M.‘Cted and loved by

all who knew him, at the advanced

aye of 82 years.

Mr. Fruwley is survived by six
children, John IL, of Dos Moines,
la., Thomas IL, of Jackson, Mrs.
Stephen Clark, of Chelsea, Mrs.
Robert Geraghty, of Webster, and

Miss Margaret Frawley, of Dexter,

all of whom were present at the
funeral.

The funeral was held from St.
Joseph’s church, Dexter, Rev. John
I*. Ryan officiating, who preached a
beautiful and touching sermon. It.
was attended by a large number of
relatives and friends of the deceased,

who followed the remains to their

last resting place beside those of his

wife in St. Joseph’s cemetery, Dex-

ter.

His Share Dwindled Away.

BAGON-HOLMES GO.
S | Joseph and Anthony Wilkins, of Bay

1“  City, Mrs. Fred Spath and son Adblj h

ARE PAYING

A FEW INDUCEMENTS.

8 bars Queen Anne Soap 25c.

12 bars Oak Soap 25c.

C liars Ivory Soup 25c.

Fairbanks’ Gold Dust 18e.

Pi bars Glycerine Tar Soap 25c.

1 gallon extra good Molasses 25c.

Rest 25c Coffee in Chelsea.

\ good lr m-ulon d Japan 'Pea 25c II).

3 lbs Seeded Raisin*, line ones, 25c.

Gold Medal Flour 85c a sack.

2 package* Mapl-Flake for 25c.

Straw berry Preserves 10c per jar.

3 plug* any Tobacco 25c.

Lirge Lotties Catsup lOo.

Quart jars of Honey 35c.

Pint jars of Honey 20c.

10 11)8 Schumacher’s Rolled Avena
25c.

31 lbs California Prunes 25c.

Fine Layer Raisin* 15c lb.

Good Mixed Candy 10c lh.

Good Chocolates 15c II).

Stick Candy 10c lh.

3 cans good Salmon 25c.

3 cans good Peas for 25c.

3 cans good Corn for 25c.

3-lb cans Shredded Pineapple 2 cans

for 25c.

Yours for business.

nn i mel
Tho Homo of VINOL.

Big Cut for a
Short Time.

1-2 OFF ON THESE.

Men’s Pants, Roys’ Punts,

Men’s Caps, Boys’ Cajw,

Children’s Cotton Underwear,

All ladies’ Button Kid Gloves,

Men’s Collars, Ladies’ Collars,
Men’s Stiff Mats,

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts,
Roys’ Suits, Children’s Hut*.

BIG CUT ON THESE.

Ladies’ Knit Mitts,

Child’s MitU, Child’s Hosiery.
81.50 Ladies’ Moco Gloves. 88c
Men’s Underwear, 10c

Physician and Surgeon.
Oni< « iioura: 10 to 12 a. in , 1 lo 4 and

7 lo 8 p. in.
Oilier in Hutch block. Kciddcnrc ou

Smith atroH.

pALMEU & GUIDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Ollier over Itaflrey’s Tailor Store, Kast

Mi. Mb- Hiret-l, ChclM-M.

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special i ii-ti — DImmm-s of (be nobt-. (broiit

••ye and Ear.
Ollier Hours— lOlo 13und 3lo5. OtUco

ovi-i Glazici & Stiinnoa'* ilruv store.

D,:
A. L. STEGEK

Dentist.
Crown und bridge wuik m s|Kcbdly. All
kiiiUs ol ptntu work as elo-itp ns a<Mid wurk
Can Ik- dooo. Fllliug and L-X'racliug rare-
lully dour. Oniee over tin- K- nipf Hunk.

AT THE OFFICE UP

Dr. H. H. Avery
Vou will tlii<lonl> Iip-liwlati- fm'il). hIs UWKkac
'oinimni.'.l by ih.- nnn h lus-dt-tl experience that
«r.'wu ami brl.lifu work miuin *

i’riooft u* rt-,i!HiDablc ftH ilr-*! clad* work can
b,- diait*.

« Mbet? over KuMrcy ’i% Tailor Shop.

OTI VEILS & KALMKACH,

Attomeys-at-Law.
Ocni.-nil law piac-llce lu all c«ui1r. No

Jury public in < •(Bex- Phnou No G3.
(Jili.-e over K- mpf Bank, Cb> Is* a. .Mich.

I S. GORMAN,
O •

Lavr Offico.
East MhliUi- sireet. CbeDca, Mich.

1
'URN BULL & WIT HER ELL

Attorneys and Oounselors-at-Law.
Oltire in tin- rooms foimeiiv nrcunie)l l«y

G W Tiiri.BaU.Uhelwft. Midi.
B B. TUHKUUI.I.. U. U. Wrri(EKRI.L.

1
)ARKEK & KALMBAC1I,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money lo l*mn. Lite anti Fire Insurance.

Ollier over Keinpf Dank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

while Cheap. It
Trade at

8 Cents a Pound for Fowls
AND

E Q
61 Cents a Lb. for Chickens.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE 1

North of M. C. R. R.

Bill IB^ACON, Manager

Advertise in the Herald.

Spath, Mr*. John Wines and daugli-

^ Iter. Mrs. Frank Spimlli-r. Mrs. John
! Icewcrth, Mr. and Mr*. Win. Kief
{ and daughter .Minnie, and John
1 Broil, all of Detroit, and John Reste,

i of Roseville.

Arrested and Discharged.

1 Robert Burton, who was in the
employ of IL (’. Milieu, of the ce-

ment works, as coachman, was ar-

rested Tuesday afternoon without a

! warrant and taken to jail in Ann
I Arbor by Deputy Sheriff Fred Fnl-
; U*r, on a charge of bastardy preferred

(against him by a young woman in
j Caro. The arrest was made on a
telephone request from the Tuscola

county sheriff.

Yesterday habeas corpus proceed-

ings were instituted in the circuit

court by Stivers A Kalmbach, on be-

half of the prisoner to secure his dis-

| charge on account of there being no

I war run l in the ease. As the Tusco-

la sheriff had not put in an apjwar-
’ance with the warrant Judge Kinnc
j ordered the man released.

J. 2. Ciil
C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Votoxiaary Surgo&n,
Trt-iitti all disewKes ol domealitaitvd animal*.
Sp>rlal alteiition viv* n lo lnim-n<ss ami
horse ih-ulisuy. ORIct- uml n-sblence Park
striL-t, acr<»* from M. K. dum b. Chelsea.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Ftiuoral Directors

and Emhalzncrs.
K«l ibllabi (I lo year*.

Cbebt'ft Pboue No. 56. Ciii.i.kka. Miou.

iBuy while Cheap. It Pays
The following dispatch was pub-

lished in the Detroit Tribune this]

morning relating to Win. W. Du-
rand, who waa born and brought up I

in Chelsea:

Rattle Creek. Mich.. Feb. 1 — Win. I

W. Durand, one of the wholesale |
grocery firm of Godannirk & Durand,

recently was informed that by the

death of his uncle at Honolulu,
Hawaii, he had become heir to a

large estate which he must divide '

with eight or ten other heirs. Later ! Enrmdly of Hattie Creek, Mich. Sells. . - , « cvervliibiR on oailh. » enrH of ̂ •xlu'l i^•mH•
pit he was informed that alter set* J a,u| reaHonublu prices. Orders can be sent
tling uj) various claims there would I »" himat H«»x 68, Dexter, Midi., or leit at

remain 80,000. Today he received uj

QIIELSKA QAMP, No. ,,338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Mt.t-iH Ibe lirst and third Momlny even

ing-* <<f ••adi month at their ball m thu
£* tall ail block.

/''I E0. EDER.
VX

Tho Parlor Barhor Shop.
GoikI work and close attention to bu-s!

nesa is my motto. With ibis in view , 1
hope to secure, at least, part :>f your
patronage.

XYLIVE LODGE, No. 150, F. Sc
V/ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1905
Jan 17. Feb. 14, March 14, April 18.

May Itl, Jane 13, July 11. Aug 8, Repl.
12, Oct. ID. Nov. 7. Annual met ling
and election of ottlem Dec. 5

C. W. Marosicv, Scctetury .

ExP.e.r,..Auc.!!?.neer Quite Ealei Ms.

check for $10.49, which he was as-

sored wa* his share, “after probate

costs and legal fees had been de-
ducted."

Attention, Ladies.

I will dctnonsiriitc on Saturday, Kcb. 4,

at Mis'- Mary Ilunh’s Millim-ry Store, in
(.'belseu, UIp Fit .lersiy yoke mt-rceri/.i-d
PeilieoHU, also the Hawiou Skirlnnd u
line- ol up to flute Corsets — a sample line —
cheap. Also, sheer cut laid -ted Sht-flieUl

Shears und Beivaors. Orders taken for

anything you desire in the latest Dress

Skirt*, walking length or evening skirl.

I*.l ns show you the latest lor 1905.
M.vnv J Ci.akk.

The Herald Office, Ohclaca, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

CSxxx-tiExiixs-
We launder them perfectly ut reasonable

rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDHY
(Hath*).

It. 8. flolruos, prw. C. II. Kttmpf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, oasU’r. Goo. A. lieGolu,aiiSt cutiU'r

—No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANE
CAPITAL. 110.000.

Coinntnvlnl nnd Savlnxs D*-I»uriiiieuts. Moue}
t*> loan on tlrsi class seeurltj.

Directors: HenlM-n Keinpf, II. * Iloluu -. ( . It
Keninf. K. 8. A rmuronp. Kb-in, t . Vogel,
Gc«, A, Ut-Gole.

Caspary ’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakoc, Pics,

Cookies, Croam Puis,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds alwavs in stock.



Mistress Rosemary Allyn
Uy MILLICENT E. MANN

opyrUiht. IWI. by MV AS MNCOLN

CHAPTER IX. — Continued.
Tbnt you Khould haro to prompt

mo!" lie? sold aud Uis hand wa? 00 his
boarL

Tho lady waa masked, which be-
tokened that eho \va« a beauty. She
was dnnilHy cllflit. This 1 saw from
.ho tkd't-flitlnK riding cloak of a
gray (diudo of gro^ram. When It
blew open, ns It often
danced. It nhowod gray
with a white laced waistcoat. Cov-
ering her horn! was an ample hood.
She danced divinely! \ntl the grace*
ful -allfiw's bird, na ho whistled a
tuno te their dancing and twirled leg
upon Hie green, was not far behind.
"Many thanks, milady, I have not

enjoyed qiysclf no, since — I cannot

CUM

whinnying.

ho did not hesitate. She undid tho
fuutcningK of her mask, and turned
her face so that the waning light of
lay should fall full upon It- She was
sweetly old! yet 1 cannot describe
i ho grandeur of this world-worn
beauty!
Yon may be sure I let none of my

surprise show Itself upon my counte-
nance, ns she glanced up at mo Tho
lady leaned back with an Innocent
look and a plaintive sigh escaped her.

Saved Money for Clienif
3

IfaRMER'S LAND WA3 GOUB
Paper

tell when, ho Raid.
"And my Jewels?'* she asked Insinu-

atingly.

"They are jours," he replied. "They
ore as nothing In comparison to tho
pleasure you have given me."
At IWs the lady gave way to a

pleased laugh, and taking the casket

^aid:

"Ton aro Indeed my sort. To Im-
part a Mas on tho blushing cheek of
flic fair tndy, I — I — have heard It said,
la the customary ending to an episode
such m; this?"

“Ah', tt would be too much — '* he
began.

"I aumtM yon that you will not die
of It," nlio Ironically stopped him in
the mtddlo of his sentence.
Ho planced at her inquiringly.
She raised her mask In the slinkt-

e«t way, and dropped It again. What
ho haw was not. what ho had expected.
“You are disappointed?' she said,

and her words cut like a knife. "A
jgallHnt would not have shown it."

There- was only a momentary pause
*ro he eald. and strange to relate his
jfords rang true:

I shall consider it the greatest

Got you pone. 1, at least,
would not bo your undoing.”
•'Madame, 1 leave you with regret, "

h« fcald. ‘•and I promise you at my
first leisure to think upon what you
have said. It Is all 1 can do— it Is
more ttann 1 have promised anyone
those many days."
Then ho swept her a how. It would

did as she | have done honor to Whitehall, and
petticoats I saying, "adieu!” leaped upon his

horse, which ho sat as a Centaur
Ho motioned to his comrades, and
they were off. Ho deigned not to
plnncO In r.nr direction or to show the
least trepidation at our nearness
which be could not help but be aware
of, for we came up with a great show
of speed, Gil even flooding one. flying
bullet after them.
Wo heard the lady ray In nn under

tone to her maid: "Hide the jewels
in the boots, quick. Who but they
may be another hand of robbers — one
docs not come off scot free twice in
a day."

Solely’ for our benefit she then pro-
ceeded to go off into hysterics. We
were near enough now to make them
effective.

"Oh, how unfortunate I am! how
unfortunate!" she wept. “Oh. gentle-
men. had you only arrived more
speedily 1 had not loci my Jewels-
worth ten thousand pounds, if a cent.
Oh. tho rascals!"
Her tears seemed as If they must

drench her mask, hut 1 think if tears
were there they were tear.? of thank-
fulness at tbs generosity of her gal
lant robber.
"Hod we not better give them n

chase for them?" I asked, holding In
check a smile.

‘‘No. no. stay' with me," she cried
' I bog of you It would be of no use;
they are miles away by now.”
She laid a detaining hand upon myj

arm, lest I bo after her handsome jailt

CHAPTER X.

A Gevy of Insolent Youths.
At last 1 was in London. Unnum-

bered tho multitude of the good, and
the bad, and the lukewarm that have
pressed the brown bosom of this old
town. Perpetually recurring and re-
curring were the common griefs and
miseries of noble, commoner, and va-
grant, which have caused their blood
»nd tears to flow. Here tragedy and
comedy have stalked side by side; a
tear to-day — a laugh tomorrow.
Clamp, clamp, clamp, have sounded
the tread of Infinite feet along those
narrow byways; ambling In Handled
-boon, strutting in

"Our cleverest work," said the old
lawyer reminiscently, "is not always

done in court."
"No?" said tho young man inquir-

ingly. according to the Now York
Press. "Possibly you could give an
Illustration."

'Tjiidoubtodly I could,*’ replied th*1

.tld lawyer. "In fact. I was thinking
af the case of nn Irascible old follow

who once kicked a servitor out of the
house. 1 bellcvo there was a differ-
once of opinion as to tho amount of
wages tho man was entitled to. At
any rate, tho testy old gentleman put
himself in tho wrong when he ejected
the man with tho -violence of both
language and action and tho man was
smart enough to know It.

"Ho hunted up a lawyer Immediate-
ly and put the ease In his hands and

tan,;; !»'« 1 “ii«' in- Th<’ "r“"'y 014

Test With Litmus
Showed Acid.

The state experiment Btptions ar*
doing a great work for the fanneri
The following incident shows h«*

lv. ‘i ll light this case clear to ttio \ simple some of tho tests aro "whe*
limit no matter what It costv’ kou hov., H',>? a '.'..'nt'nj

•1 argued with 1:1m. but it was no Country Life In America. A s at. -

He'd pay mo anything I wanted offlelal was going over a farm with *»

WO
SUFF

Uoidu
& PI

to fight the care, hut he wouldn’t pay | owner when they camo tu a crawflaWb piece of land Just buck of the tmrathe plnljtU" a cobt. J would have
ncPn kftll«ficcl under tho clrcfim-
stance** in going ahead and lotting
him run inlo a lot of expensive and
useless litigation, but t didn't like to
do It. So 1 wont to aro the laweyr
on the other side. He know he had
n good care, but he also knew m>
client had lots of money and could
make a prolonged and costly light.
Consequently he was Inclined to ho
reasonable. He hunted up bis client
and talked It over with him and tho
client said ho would compromise for
$2n. Uis lawyer mad© a reasonable
charge nnd I closed with them on tho
spot and paid them.
••Then I went back to my client,

bluff

striding In clouted brogues, since the j

Gmo tho Romans encircled It with a
wall entered by Its four gates, down
to our own King Chanes.
Wo put up at tho lilue Roar In Hob

born. Gil preferred tho Tabard in
Southwark ns being tne inn best .

known to him. It suited me, how- 1

•vcr. to be In the midst of the life j

of tho town. Nowhere was there to
lw> found more noise, bustle, excite-
ment. even wickedness, than in tho
vicinity of this old inn. It had this
advantage', also, that the fashionable- 1
ness of Westminster was not far off: I
and the Strand- the main artery of
London — over which a flood of life
continunliy flowed, was

i oicu . .. ......... told him I had pul up such a
! follow was mad clear through and he i that he never would hear of tho ease
was going to fight tho caso all tho j again, turned in a hill that covered
way up to the highest court and back I tho cost of the settlement I had or-

He was a person- 1 feeted nnd ho paid It without a m?ir-

the very weeds looked yellow nnd uB

healthful.
"I nm Inclined to think." remark*!

Hie agriculturist, "that this land Is t<*>
arid for productivity. We can d*
(ermine Ihi* In n moment."
Taking a Woe piece of paper fm*

his pocket ho Bleeped and dipped «*>'
paper in some the r-oll water th**
was standing in a cow track. To th*
owner’s astonishment th« Hue
changed to a red color as soon as s
was Immersed.
"There," said the agriculturist.

have our proof. This is Just a pK**
of litmus paper. For 5 cents you «**
buy a similar piece at any drug nto£
Its change of color shows Hint tt*
land Is tour. Crops cannot thrive &
sour land any more than chlldr*'5
can thrive on roar milk."

Uov
arc Y
hea?;«
oven?
o Fjj

i*

c

again if necessr.ry.
al friend of mine, nnd 1 didn't want mur. Ho sometimes speaks to mo
to see him waste his money foolishly. | now of the clever work I did In that
io I advised him to compromise it." j case, but he. doesn't know how clever
"•Not if he offers to compromise ; it really was and what a lot of cash

for ten coIlts,• he asserted vociferous- I it saved him."

Booth Had Narrow Escape

SPREADING THE
NEWS DROADCASi'

There is a reminiscence of Otis
Skinner's association with Edwin
Booth that will bear repetition, having

equally near, not been repeated for several seasons.
concerns nn accident that cameTemple Bar separated the Strand , it

from the Fleet, a division of the city, j near resulting in the serious Injury
' ‘ ~ . ..... ,M* of Mr. Booth, nnd Mr. Skinner de-nnd Westminster; Temple Bar. with

if s grim and ghastly exterior, where
there was always some awful token
of tho fitful ebangen of the times

re the noble barb, gilded conch, or

dares it to be the most dramatic
moment in all his footlight career.

"It was in the fall of 1SSP, and 1

was playing tho ‘leads' with Edwin
ednn chair of the rich, nibbed the nof)th a'n(1 Mmc. Helena Modjesha.”
fustian coat of the apprentice and
rags of the beggar.

relates tho actor. “We were playing
| Macbeth.* Mr. Booth impersonating

honor, if you Will penult me?" and I bird. The presence erf tho fellow badj
lining her mask the rascal audacious- I won Milady’s heart.

"As you say — but." I began.:hnod tier.

The first few days we stayed quiet- thc King nnd I Macduff. You remem-
ly at the inn. Otir rooms became like nor the (scene in the last act. where
pandemonium. with tho various Macduff rushes on. crying to the king,
radcspeoplo showing their wares, j 'Tarn, hell hound, turn!’ nnd forces
»no and another bad nob-rd St 'about |,im ,0 the combat. Tho great trage-
that I wan a man of means; they dinn had been growing weaker and
were like n swarm of bees after tho weaker that seasoc, nnd, although an

\v. Chairs, beds, tables, every- 1 accomplished swordsman, had little
thing the room contained, was Ut- ! strength In bis guard. In tho nervous-
tered with finery, and 1 made selec
lions for nn outfit, VhJch should bo
befitting my position, yet not too
gaudy.

I ordered many suits of uncut vel-
vet aud satin. Waistcoats also of
hues an many as Joseph s coat.
Gil, during these proceedings

ness of the first performnneo I rushed
in, crying the lines, and brought my
blade down with a crashing blow

square nt his head. He bold up his
sword, but ns the two weapons struck
mine broke through his guard and
struck him with stunning force on tho
head. Had he not w«>rn a very heavy
wig and about his head a circlet of
iron, the blow would certainly havo
killed him on the spot before ray ter-
rified gaze. As it was. he was stun-
ned for a moment, and after the act,
when ho took off bis wig nnd heavy
crown, there was a tremendous bump
on bis forehead where my sword had
struck.

That Dodd's Kidney Pitta cured F
Diabetes. After long suffering W
G. Cleghorn found a permanent «
lief in thc Great American Kidn*
Remedy.
Purl Huron. Mich.. Jan. 3<>th.— (Si*

cial) — Tortured with Diabetes s®*
Bladder Disease from which he co’t
apparently get no relief. Mr. G. UF
horn, a bricklayer, living at 119 E*
tier St., this city, lias found a co-
•dele and permanent cure in
Kidney Pills and in his gratitude *
is spreading the news broadcast. ,
"Dodd's Kidney Pills made n man*
n" Mr riechom says ‘T was
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mo." Mr. Cleghorn says .
sufferer from Diabetes and Rbi.'.:'

Disease. I was so bad I conk*, do *
work nnd the pain was BometW*
terrible. I could not get anyth
help me till 1 tried Dodd's Kido*

Pill’s. They helped me right from

I
a

"It makes my blood run chlil even and now 1 am completely cuff'-
111 ~ I. SilJW * ..... - « ' ̂  j
I havo recommended Dodd's Kid0'
Pills to all my friends and they W\

all that la claimed F

now at the very thought of my emo-
tions nt that intensely dramatic mo-
ment. when the play censed to ho a
mimic tiling for me nnd real death
stared rne In the face. The weapons, j
by tho way, both of them are now in j ( ib jwiii _ _________ .

my possession. They are heavy com- j l?as.e They never fail to care IU>*’
bat swords and 1 havo never dared jnatism.
to tiso them fince in any of my fltago j — - ' 7 . .K

duels, but 1 still treasure them as son-j There nn- i* pie •*<> optimistic 
venirs of one of tho most thrilling Ibey can enthuse over restaurant
events in my stage life." kin pie. _

1h

Id
M
ft-

found themthem." f
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure nil KW-

IHs from Backache lo Bright's ‘
w
tt:

Solace of the Christian
Make-Up of Human Body.

Some one has figured that the t1'
mal human body has in tt the i

I needed to make seven large nails. ̂

Vhich I was as fastidious as a fop. W on. W^ver. Though dead leave, j Hope ̂ hop* •vcr.
strutted back and forth, poohing at
my vanity, yet secretly amused at it dcring feet;

Ttak-3d

Never a petticoat fluttered past me but I thought 1 saw some resemblance
to my mistress.

: 1 om
laugh
‘I ram

‘The fleamp," 1 muttered.
"Tho fool." Gil hissed from between

shut teeth still holding a pip©,
Tho highwayman, as he bowed with

grace, said simply and with hnnhlBy-
“May 1 help you into your coach? '

Thc high clear voice rang but again,
almost petulantly, ns If Bio words
would out against her will:

• Stay! t would nay a word. ’Tis
tho old story. 1 suppo:;?, of a patri-
mony spent among wine, women and
ilee. I am not wont to concern my-
• • if or to try to convert highwaymen

their ways -indeed, 1 oitop r
when my lords come home
their trips with pockets as

empty as their hairless pates. You
have or bud a gentle mother. Stop,
ero It he too Into. Tyburn Is not
whore nhc vvmdil like to think of her
sou's ending his days. Only a few
leagues back there rocks one who
ruav havo been all that you are.
 mmg with tho blood leaping joy*
Jnblv Through his veins, who saw long
yearn reaching before him in which
to light, to feast, to dance, and to on-
i'!* binieelf; handsome, with that rude
r calth which plcaBcs; gallant, maybe
among the maids, who ecu now await
Idr. coining- Behold wW mnnnor o
thing ho has become, loul heyom
.description. Where the tar has left
the smallest «p(>t uncHvverod tho flaws
havo picked clean as a whittle, and
the wind nnd rain have- polished 80
white that they gleam In the sunMgh
There 1m v'llt hang a menace to men
of your kind, a pollution to all who
pass along tlda fair highway.
"A!.. Madame, that you should

waste eloquence on n thing so con
temptibie." he said w ith a dcprcCadng
w ave of Ida hand

“I.ei my interest be my excuse if 1

havo tired you have you no. gnou
me hack mg Jewels?" There was a
coquettish uplUting of her .voice.
-And you will take heed, may the
devil fly a way with you."
He uttered a ringing laugh ai tins,

evidently the lady's . haugo of tone
amused bin?. Nevertheless be raid
politely: "Again l thank you.
GU's horse now whinnying, tho play

wan over for us.
The Indv flung her hands out
The;v .'' she said* "1 hear a torse

"My jewels— my jewels," she wailed,
like tho Jew In the "Merchant of
Venice. "Rost assured i shal! notify
my lords how their roads are In-
fested; 'tis time they swept them
clean of all such vermin."
1 felt my eyes twlnklo, but 1 did

not give, way to my amusement.
“Too bad we had not caught them.’

1 said.

Methonght thc lady said, "Thank
God 1 "
"All such should swing on Tyburn,

l afllnnod. ‘T trust he bns not de-
layed you long?"
"Long enough," she replied. She

turned to her servant. "Jim, where
were your pistols? Still In their hoi-
(dors. I'll bo sworn."
‘Milady, 1 had not time," he

pleaded.
“Of course not," she returned. "Of

• nurse , not, no one ever does have
time when those gentlemen appear
Art going to London?" fihe Inquired
of tne.
"Yes. madame." T replied "And if

you will accept of our services, 1
promise you safe conduci there."
'T accept ns freely as It is offered,

she said.
I helped tho lady into tho Inmhoring

affair her maid after her. Then Gil
taking one side and 1 the other wo
ftarlcd on. So Milady, with her
coachman, nnd pof iililon, nnd two out-
riders. looked not unlike royalty out

for an airing.
After a time. 1 was riding near the

open glass door on Madam's side, and
often gazed idly nt her. wondering
wluu lay behind her mask. She sat
slightly forward on tho edge of the
seat as though to attract my atten-
tion. She raised her hand to take, off
her mask. Ah! my bearr leaped: my
curiosity was to he satisfied. I no-
ticed that her bauds were beautiful;
slender hands, gleaming like they
wore made of polished Ivor.'- She
hesitated, and her hand fell back
again into her Inp, there to meet nnd
clasp tho other one. I withdrew my
eyes and let them roam for a few
feconda on tho fields about, not wish-
ing to be ill-mannered. They soon
enmo hack, drawn like a loadstone.
When she next felt them on her, she
v.-ain lifted her hands and this time

all. He never varied his dress of
green worsted with its belted do?jblot,
such an one ns Robin Hood no doubt
wore when he passed beneath lira
1 rocs in Sherwood forest. His only
ornament was his sword, as Indis-
pensable to him as any member of
hir body; as au esquire ho had the
right to bear one.

1 now began my career ns :» man of
fashion about the town, entering into
all its dis.-ipations except the passion
of love; there I was held in leash by
a pair of blue eyes.
Never a petticoat fluttered past mo

but 1 thought 1 saw some resemblance
to my mistress, and my heart would
leap into my mouth so as to woll-nlgh
choke me. Sometimes it was in tho
curve of a cheek; thc way the curls
fell about a dimpled neck; the flicker
of tapering fingers in the lifting of a
voluminous skirt; the slenderness or
nn ankle sot in a well-made hott; and
so I led myself wild goose chases aft-
er this one and that one— all de-
lusions, which cam© <0 naught.-

(To bo continued.)

,* rnSreu.;™ -rcath 1 'Vatata your on th. «6M»
E'n white you whisper In

placesThough wintry winds through
boughs nr* sighing

The flower* aro dead; yet is tho mem-
nry aw cot

Of BUmmer winds and countless rones
glowing

'Neath the warn? kisses of Hi* genor-
ous sun.

Hop* on. hop* ever. Why should tears
bo flowing?

In cvei-y season is son?* victory w on.

Though you deckHope on. hop* ever
loved tresses

With trembling Angers for the slien?
grave;

Though cold the cheek beneath your fond

eye
in a

caresses.
I.noU up. true Christian soul; bo calm,

bf- brave.'
Hope on. hop* ever. Though your hearts

be breaking.
Let flowers of Resignation wreath*

your cross.
Deep In your heart some heavenly wis-

dom vabiiut.
For mortal life u full of change nnd

loss.

The blessed words, '

before!"
Hope on. hop* ever,

keep singing,
When low you bend above the church-

yard mhJ,
And fervent prayers your chastened

thoughts are winging.
Through sighs and tears, to the bright

throne of God!

< III CUVU III uiimi- ' 1 .  ,

for long- vanished f;,t (0r fourteen pounds of candles,
{ carbon for sixty-five grass of craj^
j and phosporus enough far S20. .

their vacant ; matches. Out of it can be obtain
! besides, twenty spoonfuls of salt. ” j
lumps of sugar and forty-two liters

water.

Not lost', but gone

Let your hearts

Let not tell or sor-

It take* f.-rith to teach your
what you don't believe yourself.

chib1*

Hop* nn. hope ever,
row

Frill the sweet music of Hope's heaven-
ly voice.

From every dawn some my
borrow.

That in the evening you may rtlll re-
joice.

Hope on. hope ever — words beyond eom-
pnrlnjj.

Pear to the hearts that nameless woes
have risen;

To all that mourn, sweet consolation
bearing.

Oh. niiiy they prove the Chrlstlan'i
guide to heaven!

Have You Heart Trouble? ̂
If you are suffering from lF‘

Trouble in any form, fice annoU^
free treatment in anot*;

by Dr. Frank
Miles, tho eminent specialist on b^

of comfort! diseases. Write him to-day.

ment of
part of this paper

Willing lo Swap Records

Important to Mothers.
Ermine can (ullj- every bottle of CASTO
n safoand nito remedy for Infants aud ch""-

i;.il «co that It

Bears the

SSytndaro of

la Uao For Over SO Yi.irs.
The Kind Yon HOT® Always H-’*

J

A Surprise for Mama.
Even to Bobby’s uncritical

breakfast seemed to be served
very informal fashion that, morning.
Nurse forgot lo tie on his bib before
he gave him his oatmeal. Mother
had not came down to breakfast at all,
and father drank a cup of coffee stand-
ing and then disappeared.
Bobby, left alone with his empty

plate, put up n trembling lip. and, if
tears had not been unbecoming to a
big boy he would probably have wept.
Never before in ah his four years had
he been so neglected. He bad, in fact,
always been the center of an admiring
eircle ready to anticipate his every
wish.

At last father appeared at the din-
ing room door nnd the reason for this
disorganized state of affairs was ex-
plained.
"Bobby." said father, "you have a

little Bister.”
Bobby's eyes grew big wltA excite-

ment. "Oh," he exclaimed, climbing
down from his high chair in haste
must go ami tell mama.'

A man with a wild look of hope in while I'm willing to take his and ask
his eye entered a West Baltimore no questions.
street phonograph establishment, says I Still more profoundly bcaddled. tho

the Baltimore American.
Stepping up to a salesman, ho said.

•I've got ono I’ll trade to anybody on
sight or unseen. So trot out any of
•cm and I'll swap mighty quick and
glad of the chance."

•One what?” asked the mystified

salesman.
The visitor put his hand to his ear

and looked puzzled, proving that his
hearing was slightly defective. Being
not quite sure that the salesman had
spoken, thc visitor went on:

Yep. mine isn't a very good one.
Hi admit, but it might suit some man
with a tougher conscience than mine.
Some fellow who has a longer life
ahead of him in which to live it down
might get along very well with mine.

"Nobuddy" Answered.
The average small boy’s opinion of

himself is none too high, but tho
reply of a small stable-boy in Chicago
may scarcely be taken as the average.
A woman whose husband kept tho
driving horse in one of the many
"boarding stables" in the city, tele-
phoned tho other day to havo the
horse nnd carriage brought to the
house, A r Iran go voice answered the
telephone.
"Is this So & So's stable?" queried

the woman.
“Yes." came the answer.
"Well, who is this?"
"Aw, 'tnln't nobuddy. Walt a min-

salesman called tho proprietor nndsaid: ;ikV a.j. T»*«r eu..U»<-
•'Here's one that’s nutty for keeps

WANTED— One imrson in every ?
iiiunity to represent old well-l;!1’’ .
house. Good im-muc. Send ad«%.
Donohue Co.. 425 Dearborn St., Chi' *

Few men who take a belter half ‘
pare (or tli* wnret.

Amonp ttvva* who !'*•« ro?*l»**l the H
»W*rd-liie (Iran ) 1‘TUe-at Si. l.“Ul> 'ViirHl*,:

r c:.i.,ttir uukew.ot
mir rcn-U-r. o't

-- --- , , ... f, itio Fair, will uuur in-'-- rn
ni away off from understanding wnne wnunpmof e»ont:u w »i:rr »uowu a<j»t'.... ... nnrl lake n whirl tint almu*t «.;ory Uopirtuicot <

flue FKtilblt •» T.t
----

of U10
he's driving at. Come and take a whirl.

>1 tribute ?o on.- ol lUuo.J. ii luauat*^1

and said, with his lips close to tho
stranger's ear:
“What is it you want?”
"Why," said the stranger, “I want

to patronize your place of business. 1
saw a sign out there on the window.
•Records Exchanged: and I was telling
your clerk 1 had an unenviable record
that 1 would be willing to get rid of
at any terms.”
And thc proprietor of the phono-

graphery went out and changed tho
sign.

"“1
**:Science says kissing cans** dl*

It has b**i? known to cause palp
of thc heart.

TO CTUK A COI.O IN ONK 1>A*,
T»Vo LaMltvc Uromo yulnlnn T»ulol*. Al(,
cun 1. luait tho <??'>Drjr tf tl (all» to «uro.
tinivo't Hu-naiurr U on each lun. JSc. ^

y
Worry wont cure a cough.
you find a cough holding otr
vriicn everything else hoi Liile*1
try

Traits of the Japanese
In "More Queer Things About Jap-

an" Douglas Sladen says: "Perhaps
one of the severest of etiquettes in
Japan is that of smiles. When you
have lived in that land of smiles you

will learn in time that when yon can
understand a Japanese smile you may
hope to understand the people. A
daughter-in-law must alviay^ present a
smiling face to her mother-in-law; thc

iSMlolh’s
CoEis^uimptiof
Cur© T^icLuns

live on rice or offal of the sea; and ho
is so accustomed to carrying heavy
weights and running long distances
that he can be his own commissariat
and even his own horse. As England
turned its foot soldiers Into mounted
infantry, so the Japanese can turn
their riksha boys, of whom there aro
fiO.OflO in Tokyo alone, into unmounted
cavalry. Their courage is wonderful.
The Japanese, does not fear death in

It is guaranteed to cure. U
doesn’t, we’ll refund your mouL

rrtcev.______ S. C. Y’etxa & Co-
25c. Sic. $1. Lcltoy. K.Y., Toronto.

dtsrSssos1 h itn ̂ But.6 the* ne w s^of ̂  d^at h i “"if the Japanese are somewhat lax

<0Bt
m&i

must be told with laughter. Laughter
Is reserved for very special occasions
and has no relation to Joy: smiles are
used on every occasion to conceal real
feelings; they are not always tdg-
nifleant of pleasure.
"No wants has the Japanese," tho

nit and I'll call somebuddy.' came the j Bamo writer continues. "He can live
answer— "The 'Sunday Mautrlne” J ^ htB ciothes without a tent; he ceu | day.

as regards their religion, they tiro at
any rate believers in cleanliness. Tho
writer says: ‘‘Personal cjc/mlinest? la
a virtue which all Japast'se servants
possess. It Is no unue,u*? thing for a
Japanese servant tq, tpologlze to a
mistress for not having had time to
bathe rooro than, three times that

TH

When j-oa arc hUioai
*nd have bcadacbe, back-
nclioaml Uul Uu^tc in tbs
mouth, wml t* your tlrug-
gist for tho beat euro for
bQlo?m?eas— Celery Kin*.
Ihu tonic-lnxftUrc. It only

costa 28 cent* lo got well

Not
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WOMEN’S^ NEGLECT

SUFFERINOTHESUREPENAm

UnuJih Tbv>l Loat la Itostored by Lydia
fi. X'lukl^ta'a VeyoUiblo Couiyouud.

Uow fr.juiy women do you know who
*rc y<ir(eotly well ami strung ? Wu
heti^-very day the burnt* hLiry over and
ovusaatm. •* 1 do not * «

•o urjl all the time 1

| Winter on the Coast ^

Nantuckot iu winter. The Pacific
> «•«..» j  ....... club ui the fikit ot Main street has Its
1 do not feel well ; 1 am( 1 j-L.j.tjiar members seated lu tko same

old chairs that they have used for
yrjars. The stove pivea out a glow
that sets at naught tlio howling wind
as It creeps up from the harbor and
then with a fierce rush goes tearing
past the club windows and up the
street.
The boat from Woods Hole has been

In for over an hour. The mall Is sort-
ed at the postolUee. Thu papers are
all ready for distribution. A half-hour
later the papers are read and laid
aside and conversation resumed.
“Bay, Joe,*' remarks Bro. Kaston.

“how about that time you went Into
the horse racing business down
South?"
“You mean down

asks Joe.
“Yes.'*^rc than likely you apeak the same

irself. and no doubt you frel
ftu* from W «. 1L The cause may be easily !

traced to some derangement of the fe*
«iaie organa which .Bum i feats itself in

u<;jire>ston of spirits, ml uctuncc to go
%uy where or do anything, backache, i
tfaruig-down pains,' flatulency, nerv- :
ouMu .s, sleeplesaurNS. leucorrhica. 1

Tin s** Hyinptoius art! but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and unless
•bunded a life of suffering or u serious
•oi»rmti«>n is the inevitable result.

I be never-failing r«;un*d v for ail these I
•sjBuptoms is Lydia E. 1'iukham'b Veij- j
•etiUjle Coin|Miuiid.

Mias Kate McDonald, of Woodbrldiro, !
« J.. writes:
•Ihnr Mrs Pfaikham :
, tl,link that n woman nntamUydUlkesto
muue her tnuiblcm known to the public, but !

nwluni! health Itn&mcunt so much u> uw Hint
i •sinnot h. Ii> from t.*lling mine for U»o valco' "r swiruring worn. n.
--^.i orH *3,,k tiuio I Kuiren'l untold agony
witti u uterine Insihlo and irrcgalsritins,
wturbmade mo a physical wreck, stul

on

(Special Correspondence.)

never knew why they called It the fast
mull till l asked the conductor uud
ho said that the mall bug was nulled
fast to the Hour of the baggage cut
and stayed fast all right.
“They never have many accidents

on the road. Last summer they run
from ‘Sconset right into the Nantucket
dei-ot without getting oft the track.
That was the only accident lust year.

•*1 am not a stockholder nor a season
ticket holder in the road, but 1 am
very proud of the Nantucket Central
system, ns It is one of the few roads
in the country that is owned by whale
oil instead of Standard Oil."
Thus they while away the hours,

these old men of the sea — in merry
banter, In philosophy, and In the roeol
lections of more active days. 1 hoy
dream again of their youth, when Nan-
tucket was the leading whaling port
of the world; when Capt. Grant made
the record voyage of a cargo valued at
?1S7,000; when money flowed like surf
against the breakwater.

STAMPS PUT TO NOVEL USE.

Brilliant Wall Decoration Evolved by
Patient Monks.

The monks at the Hospital of At.
Jean do Dieu, at Ghent, have in their
leisure momenta decorated thu walls
with gorgeous landscapes, glowing
With color and full of life, formed en-
tirely by means ot the postage stamps
of all the nations of the world. Pal*
aces, forests, streams and mountains
are represented, butterflies flit about
In the air, birds of beautiful plumage
perch on branches, snakes and lizards
glide about, and Innumerable animals |
find places hero and there. The pic-
tures are most artistic, In the style of
Chinese landscape gardening, and al-
ready between nine and ten millions
of stumps have been u.ed

“ COL BECKWITH SAYS:
“1 Take Pleasure in Commending Pe-ru-na For

Coughs and Colds.”

Moutlvideo?"

"•'*' ••i* me a puyslcal wreck, and no one
tlmglitl would reeovar, hut Lydia E. J*ink-
tmius \ o-tublo Comjiound has entlruly
r * . ?*'• *u?<i mm,“ »n« well and rtreng. mid

 *•1 it ivy d nty to ndl otW wiffering women

Wealth and Longevity.
The late Prof. Owen threshed out

tho question of wealth and longevity
thoroughly. It was his conclusion that
if It bo true that the dietary of tho
rich Is opposed to health, the absence
of worry, of anxiety over the living of
themselves and their families, the ab-
sence of severe toil, and the like,
mure than compensate for any diges-
tive troubles they may Incur. Prob-
ably most rich people eat too much
and their dietary Is too stimulating,
but this is less dangerous to life than
ta frequent hunger with overwork,
anxiety and exposure. A happy me-
dium. of course, is tho auggciAiou tf
coinuton sense and experience.

a 'iH.'i.aianittUtdno it la." j k*nV. korse, that's all. Ain
If you are ill, don't hesitate lo get a I sort of trader down that way

m ue of Lydia E. Pink hum* Vegeta- ' nped to be pretty smart on I

me loiupmi rid at •'»'**•» -•••• ̂  ..... ,i... _____in' Y.‘.1U,r,m‘ :it onrn* and write lo
" Y'. ’ mkham, Lynn. Moss., for special
ovico -it is free and always helpful.

-Physicians Couldn’t Wed.
There onca was a time when dorters

'•'•re doomed to celibacy. It was at
tho conclusion. of the medieval period

"hen medicine was lu the hands of

went into business, " an-
*1 just bet n little on Al-
t lint's oil. Allen was a

and they
horse rac-

ing. So tho day of the race we went
over to the track and Allen says to mo,
'Cap’n Joe, i think my horse is a sure
winner.’

•T

horsei

ho so*
them,
him.

Town Crier on Hie Rounds.
Then tho dream Is Interrupted. A

loud voice is heard at the door. A
hand Is laid on the knob and a head is
thrust into the room. Hull, tho town
crier, is on his rounds.

Hull Is generally conceded to be tho
busiest man In Nantucket. Hull ad-
mits it. As a lineal dosceudaut of i

Commodore Hull ho feels that activity j
is his right of inhcrltar.cc. So he j

keeps busy. In addition to being town j

crier, he Is special police, master In j parrel il0 vent splashing
chancery, sealer of fish scales, mem- 1

her of the No. 4 volunteers, a G. A. It |
man In good standing, third assist- j

ant wharfinger, manager of the opera ,

house, fence viewer, cornellst lu the
band, slcu painter and ringer of the
town bell.
And all for the same price of ad- j

mission.
Hull’s duties ns bell ringer consist

in the

A Tarpon Tows a Hogshead.
Times and places there are where

tho tarpon have been so numerous and
so free In their antics as to bn a post
to tho small finhermen. who In a cer-
tain bay once harpooned a lordly fish,
lashed him to a keg and pointed him
to the open sea. Drawing tho flo:u-

_ error to
his kindred— an aquatic scarecrow.
And as tho militant hogshead, ferried
by a leaping twelves tone flab, went
marching down the bay. all turpon.
great and small, took warning that
they must keep their performances
within the bounds of decency. — Coun-
try Life in America

CoW-l 1*«1 >:. Ikfkwith. lit. »

colds.” — Puul £. lieckwith.

-••A-*''*

Confetti In Paris.
estimated that the Parisians ‘with the weather every day

IN FIELD OR BARRACKS
PE-RU-NA IS EFFICACIOUS.

The constant exposure to the ele-
ments experienced in nn out door Inc i**
not m> apt to cause coughs and colds as
sedentary habits.
Those who are brought face to face

In active

didn’t know anything about
;. 1 looked at Allen's horse, and
-mod a:> trim and taut as any of
so I put down four ounces on
There wu* another horse that

u‘ imj ***** orloveryh0dv seemed to think much
hi. monks, in k ranee, the British Medl- 1 uf ’ Jlorri0 wus called Carrnco.
•I Journal recalls, the habit of cell- ;itlll h0 was n likely looking craft, but

‘• • v pert -sted long after the practice of i thought Allen know his business.
medicine had passed Into lay hands. ' "Well, they started the horses and
P'-r two or threo centurica Uio doc- 1 Allen's horse had tho port side. This

protested, but In vain. The mat- 1 gave him advantage. Allen said. It
was a very pretty race until they tack-
ed and started for the turn home. 1
could then see that Carraco was lead-
ing. The driver of Allen's horse let
put all the canvas he could, hut the
horns couldn't answer his tiller as
well as be ought to. uud Carraco beat

him.”
“How bad did he boat him. Joe?"
"Oh. I should say about half a ship’s

length. I know I didn't get back my
four ounces, and 1 haven’t bet any-
thing on horses since."

l"t taL-ovon-l ,£,77u£!i
Ing. After the clock strikes the hour > ‘ ^ _ a-*.- uot<-ht of con- 1 diseases than those wlio arc ‘ 11
on the Bweet-toneil bell Hull takes the J

j rope and proclaims U* Nantucket tho i

rising, dining and retiring hour by
many strokes on the bell, which Is as

every year. The total weight of con-
fetti" sold in Paris in a year has been
estimated at more than a thousand
tons.

ALL CLASSES

ARE SUBJECT TO

CATARRH.

Only True Reform. ** " - - ..... ... . ,

sr.br. ̂
ormation. is what each begins on and • >

perfects himself. — Carlyle.

... illy ventilated
rooms. And yet both
of these classes arc
mare or less subject
to catarrh and
catarrhal disea

vet
[;«.<

JdM
lie*

ir r

|(T<r!;
uc L
,U«e.

*" r’
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In winter tho Nantucket Central
railroad doesn't run. And the old cap-
tains and members ot the Pacific club
who have no entertainments on hand
get their llttk amusement laughing at
tho railroad. Capt. Killen Is tho win-
ter agent of the railroad. He Is the
sole sponsor for what tho railroad
management intends to do in summer.
His Ideas for next summer are crys-
tallizing rapidly.
"This railroad Is a great institu-

tion," says Capt. Killen. “It Is not so

E" oi °ur °,lMr
To« •Closo at-

FVir

torn

Ter was finally laid befort, tho ,JOpe
nnd towards the end of the fifteenth
century the vow was abolished.

m iots's hs
•gives his opinion or the best

treatment tor paralysis.

Ocrlar., That Hr. TVIIl|„,n«* flrtk 1*111,
nw.r, a tho tw ..f llli, LimtM Wliou
Alloihrr lU-tm-tll,-* I'allcd.

i Uu,h.no at Their Railroad.
l«*at uf i.,-- . * lilu ,lsu't':1' sudden j In uinll.r tho Nantucke
,. . l**^*1! m iirniKor leg%, frequently

WTecting one w hole side of t he body 5 atag-

j-'a-uig; partial 0r entire iimbiliry to use‘U0 distortion of tho features.
h?!,'',** 1x11 uueoutrollahle quivering

. a Cl,V'; BeVero P-Tins; dlfllcolty iu
u v..1 ' ' frequently tho first warning is

n.n'*1, 'ic,iu&0* Leadache, nartigo uud
Pin^ulur vealimss.

Hi iv rec-.ut interview Mr. VV. J. L.

\vnr “ : “ 1 tru»y think that Dr.

™'" ur'’ “ «“* “,odU
^^cr^tnedie* im.t
mo tin, Mightest relii>f. n
teiilion to btiMuoss brought «.umi attack
wirvoum^ which fluidly 4oveloi»ea

nto j^ndysis There wero times when
• vas impossible for mu to muvjj -.xnv
. hands or to U1> from a Ati

• Ht.'i times 1 had partial contr.il of uiy
ImiU. but I was afraid to go far from
'the honso fur fear 1 might suddeifly !«;•

h.' um ^ bavo to bo .carricil I

•;Wbil.* 1 was iu this miseniblo con-
niymi, I was Btriclmn with malarial lover
niul-confiucd to bed fur four mouths. 1
ntui the bext pbyakuuus, butwbUo dliuv
relieved my fever, their treatment slid
tmteutirely drive t'10 malaria from n.v
“lidcni, aurt they da' not help tuy ror-
nlysn in the. least,

-f« I?Vat,'Ve^ U*81‘ despairing wlteu a
ra |UTv^rs ihdcdnieUj try Dr.WiUiauw;'
J ink I His. When 1 had finished ouo bor
J oonld seo results time enoouraged me.
rfyeouflitiou kept steadily improving,
«nd when 1 had &keu teivon boxes I wm.
«iin-d of paralysis mid the nudaria was
^omplcttly driven out uf my system.
J' ‘ir two year* now I have enjoyed tho
*est of health uud bavo attended to bus-
lu®KS Without auydetorrdptiou.”

uau r‘ IIuyde:J,'rf imnuj is at No. liikl WestP New York. Dr. Wailiims*
in.. Pills have cured nmtiy sitnilnr cases

0 piraly.sui, also loooinotor ntaviu. They
•Wo sold by all druggists. A treatment

^n*‘X{K*nsive and soccesKful
on? • . x- l,y every sulTerer from
. ll“tl Pir-.ilyhib iu any of its stages.

11\ (it »• 1 1 • *»»* —
j and ill, but none entirely escape.

Peruna has always been »
favorite with the military men, both itt
the urmy and navy. . .
The. strongest Lind of testluinnals

an* received from oflicc.ru of high route
concerning the virtues of Peruna for all
catarrhal ailments.
Only n, small in r cent of these can Ik*

used for publication for want of spue*.
Mr. Harrison L. Dcam, Burnside Post

No. 8, Ik-partiurnt of tho Potomac.
Colonel encampment No. AD, bnioiv
Veterans J-eglon. i’oloncl Green Oay
Smith Reglniont'No. 17, U- x • }!:{ 1
pnrLr'ent of the Potomac, Military
Order ' -oval Legion, Department ot
Columbia. Major 34th Indiana^ cteraa.
Volunteer Infantry, writeft:

••Thorn Is no longer ally question m*
to the curative qualities ot Peruna In
all catarrhal troubles. 1 fs ‘"‘f;
use by many of my friends entitles it
to confidence and cndqnemegfa .

A WOMAN'S MISERY.
KO Itu. Macaroni Win* at Per Arre

but it looks to he the deans of them
all. It was originally Intended to car
ry people Trom here to 'Sconset, but
about all it ever does is start with
them and nuiko the people walk after
tho engine 'breaks down. Every time

mellow raid sweet in tone as
when it left the foundry In
nearly a century ago.
Three times has the old town been

swept by flumes. In 1836 there was a
great tire. In '3S the town lost about
S3U0.O00 hi a single day. In 1S46 the
town was nearly wiped out of exist-
ence by flames lu a fierce flru which
lasted two days.

Sirs. John LaRue. of 113 Paterson
avenue, Paterson, N. J., says: "1 w:i:;
troubled tor about nine years, mid

what l Buf-
fered no one
will ever
know. I used
about every
known reme-
dy tliut Is said

to he good for
kidney com-
plain t, but
without d e-
riving perma-
nent relief._ Often when

alone lu the house the backache has
been > o bad that it brought tears to
my eyes. The pain at times was so In-
tense that 1 was compelled to give up
nty household duties and Ho down.
There were headaches, dizziness »nd
blood rushing to my head to cause
bleeding at the nose. The first box of
Doan's Kidney Pills benefited me so
much that 1 continued the treatment.
Tbr stinging pain in the small of my
b&/*.«, the rushes of blood to the head
and other symptoms disappeared.''

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. L<) cents per box. Foster-
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

introduced by the U. S. Itept. of Agr.
It ts a tremendous cropiK-r, yieWmg in
good land in WU., 111., h*., M'-ch., ind.,
O., P«., N. V., 8ii bu. per acre, and on dry,
arid lai'ds, such as are fouiel in Moat..
Idaho, the Dakotas, Colo., etc., it will
yield from 40 to (JO bu. This \N heat and
kup.r. and Hanna Barley mid Broinus
laermis and Billion Dollar Grass, inal:. -
il possible to grow and fatten hogs, sheep
arid cattle wherever soil is found.

Jimr MM) 10c AND Tins NOTICE
to the John A. falser Seed Co.. 1-a Crosse,
\VU., iuid they will Mnd you tree u aamplo
of ihU Wheat and other farm seeds, to
cetber with their great catalog, alone
Worth $100 JW to any wide-awake farmer.
1_\V . N. U.] __
Tin- fool thinks he'n awfullv wise,

and Tho wUn f**nr>- lie’s nn awful foot

1*1 so’:, Oarecnnnot K* too highly spoken of as
a cough eare.-J. W. u imicx. Third Arc.
a.. MtimcapoHo. Mlnu . Jan. i5. noa

DtS Y O U

d0n:t del a''

- .

PlLSAM
' - ' 1 ,J- : . .rr-.

It Cures CohlH. Cough*, Sore Threat. Croup.
Influent#. Whooping Oouph, Broneliltis aiitl
Asthma. A rer lain euro for Oonsiunpllon fn® ral
ntaees.nnd a sure relief In advanced sleeta. L’se
eiouoc- You will sco tho • xecUeot effect nfter
tnktiu.' the lirsi di *.c. Sold hy dpulrrft fiery—
whert.- fcotticsSScentu MdSOccnrk.

An helres" In always suspicion!' of a
mnn who declares he can’t Hvo without
her.

[REE

the brake in au jmls on the ; brakes the
train leacves the tracks.

“There was a while last summer
when we hadn't had a niinatonn for
over thre/? weeks, and the rout! could
not. run. The rails go so sniootyi that
the wheels wouldn't stick to '«m et all.
So they had to sprinkle water on the
rails all the way over and let ’em
rust up for a couple of days before
they could get back on to schedule.
'•There are four trains on the time

t aide and one on tho road. They call
them the ‘Nantucket and S la sconset
limited.’ the ‘Overland Flyer,' the ‘Sea
View Special’ and tho ‘Fast Mull.’ 1

Jail the Leading institution.
From the tower ou u fair day a per-

son can see the Jail without u spy-
Hnse The jail Is one of Nantucket’s
leading institutions. Bro. Parker has
held the keys for the past fifteen
years. He Is a very rigid disciplina-rian. ,

"1 never let u prisoner get away If
I can help it;’' be sayc. “Of course
when I go eeling and I'm gone till Into
at night 1 can’t keep my eyq on ’em
as well as 1 might. Very few prison-
ers escape, even when I'm not here.
One feller did get away about two
years ago. hut he wqsn't much account
so we let him stay away. Ho can't

, p(!t off the bland, anyhow. ' 1 met him
i the other day and told him if bo ever
' came up to tho jail again 1M »*«'* hliu
| arrested.

“No. we don’t have many prisoners
hero Abort two a year I should
judge. 1 could tell exactly by looking
at the records.

"It is quite a care on a man to be
a keeper of a jail. It Is easy enough
to keep the jail all right, but to keep
the people In St Is the hard part. A
long while ago a man robbed 1 1:3 bank
and he was sentenced to five years
in the jail. He used to tome over to
the jail every night regular and go
to bed. He was a Union prisoner.
Well, ho was pardoned at f he end of
three years by the president, and he
refuted to accept the pardon. Tou see,
if lie left the jail he would have to buy
his own groceries, instead of having
’em charged up like ho had beendoing. _ ,

•1 tell all the prisoners I have
that If they treat me right I’ll treat
them right, and l always get along
with ’em pretty well.”
Gaoler Parker has a merry little

twinkle In his starboard eye whoa Ik
tfllkB about the Jail.

Swiss Snowchoc Clubs.
Switzerland has twenty-live snow-

shot clubs, with 800 members.

-GRATEFUL TO CUTiC'JRA

For Inctant Relief and Speedy Cure of
Raw and Scaly Humour, Itching

Day and Night — Suffered
Months.

“I w ifib you would publish this let-
ter so that others suffering as I have
may bo helped. For months awful
sores covered my face and neck, scabs
forming, Itching terribly day and
night, breaking open, and running
hloTid and matter. I had tried many
remedies, but was growing worse,
when I started with Cutlcura. Tho
first application gave mo instant re-
lief. and when 1 had used two cakes
of Cutlcura Soap and throe boxes of
Cuticura Ointment. 1 was completely
cured, (signed) Miss Nellie Yaudor
Wide. Lakeside. N. Y."

A pure, palatable and easily

digested ccreaS food.

Ask your grocer.

[10,000 Plants for I6c.

i id. Tiier*- u rortai*.
* 1 \V» u*u t.t-O ».n« l*,r tlio l-nv

i .la.li .ii ».f •’ur '.
.iJcr lotui!

it. .1 oo
uv 111" !

tion clear, ami your skin and com-
plexion an fresh and pure ns in child-
hood. Sold by all druggists at 50c and
fl.00. Money back if il fails.

A OCAKAMI l l) ITUI FOK 1TLES.
dructfM ffW return! VVUCJ If t AZO OlMMl-.N »

lalU lo cure Juu la i» l*J 1* day*. 50C.

There’s no such thing ns living God's
way until you love God's way.

STm. Wlnrtiiw’x KootJdng Pyrran.
VwrhlMn-a Iccllilnit, K*ll* I.R U>" ir-nu*, rr.lunj* lo-

, fhuniunuaa, aliaya (Min. caies wtiut cullc. S!c»Ikiiub.

S2.50 SENT FREL
The Well-Known Specialist, Franklin

Miles, M. D., LL. B., V/i!l Send His

Book and a $2.50 Personal Treat-

ment Free.

CURED AFTER SPENDING $2,000.1,

There never was a tetter opportunity for per-
sons suffeniu!fr.>uidi'<*aHcs(if thi* heart, m'rvr
liver. *: •mueh and Ulilnrys to text. free. :i t<.
inarUably suuaMHtul Treatment for ihi-.so dis-
order.. L»r Miles is knoa-i to bo an cuilneut --
spcolnllKt In these diseiu.-s and his liberal offer  ~~ 1... ,4,.,
is cerUinly worthy of .serious rai.idaeraUouhy( TUJFUYY BUSHELS OF WHEAT
every afflicted reader. This opportunity may I l»a.nil ̂  »r»Dt

— — ̂  jq the acre
lo tho record on
tho Froo Homo-
6 toad Land® of

Kach tr* iittuiiTconislMsof a eurallve elixir. I j n"
tonic tablois, ellininatlna iilils ami usually a: | __ lor 1 JU‘**
plaster. Kxtenslvu -.tativiiis clearly demon- rsn r-jiuo from the tlplW't B**:'*. *',,e
slnuothat Ur. MUes’ Pera.iaa] Tr. aiinau Isui , i.J.u >-..r« ti*vo siuo w Cm*-*

t.<rtlc'r>aie la ini- pro«p*i1iy. ,
We/ien. ao-1 tecouio eiio ef llw»o rt t v *..1

rip imsluM It.

t to Imluii* Jen loll* ll.' III. '..e
>.i).»Ue you iho followluiJ unpto-

S .dlt iitej offer!

Far to Canto F.yxtpsla

I::hki n«» »«l#j
*'.*«» aUMVUi l-ltrj.
»oou I’.Uk *iv*i;l«u-ir,
IDlW Hpl.s-14
lnt*a n«r- IomIm,
wrw ci.,i-ii.i| uriiu.st
ihov* .eten faekuce# <uiil«lu «' «•

..jiit «e>l t.i iiinw lO.aft) at, t Jr
ituhlntr bn.I.rU «»r nrUtlnnt
#n*t • i-ft au l Ji.l. »MI"Ui>tsl ' •
vw«Ubfra,u«Mh*r * " ' '

ifc. in «Ui .i.* and Inin imUre.
J,l»- It.' is»t,«c*tAU j(»li.!ie.»J.

JOHN A. SAUER SEED CO,
w.u.v. Lu Crosse. W|5.

clei

never occur again.
Ills system i f Feis.onal TreatTncnt is thor-;

OUyhly HeienllUc and immensely superior to ;
other niolhotlfs It relieves IT!., worst eases In a i

day or two and : ..im cures. It is the Unal ntsuit I
Defies Time. of 25 y. u s of very esteusiM' n ..-.*1x11 amt ureal :

One of the most beautiful women In BUCT o.

America defies the ravages of time by
simply keeping her blood purified with
l!r PnliTwolTs lirttallvo) Svflin I*cn* hiiuitr uuuv i.k. .I»»*v:.*> x ciro uai : auuvuv oun
ijr. ̂ ftiuweu s Vt i * . . Vf least threo Uiae« u - sutv v.ful as ihe. usual
Bin. If Will uO tllC SUSUC tor ^OU. If r»f nTtiMxl.tlr.nu «vr <>.«norn!

taken at the least sign of bowel, liver '
or stomach trouble. It will prevent all
kinds of sickness, keep your clreula-

truatnirnt of rtiysiolans or cuneral remedli*s
sold at thi* store-. Send fur 1.000 testimonials.
As ull nfiiit ii'-i reoders may have bis Boole,

opinion and fl.Si) wortli of Trontinont especially
adupicd m tln lr ease /*-,*. we would OdvlM) tin m
to send for It before it 1-. ttH» lute. Addn*s.
Hu. Fuxnki.i.v Mii.vh. Dept. G.7J to SJ Main
Struct, Klkhurl. Indiana.

W. N. U. — DETROIT-No G — Ih05

I.T.va'.-

. . CittiMlA. or iu *m
.wrnrnttiV Aircnt— M. V: UvjaaM,

1 hritre DloeV. I»*indt, MKhluan. U- A. i^uner,
h«uli Ktc. Mnlio. MIcldlOB.

pica.e »ts where you »«* ihU utiMthumeat.

no

On Oefomiues and Paralysis
a m— -   a   I . k _ - .. _ » .. . • 'V * 1 • . 1>. r.t & ttun.l ri <( f» 1 ii»-u 111 imeciit free postpaid upon re<|ni*«t. Tli:« ti' -'t I -

bMdatim«)y lita*(v>is-l iarv-uRlioat «it.l n d» of b1' ‘Wv*'11?"! "'^F. fVftr-.
Ihs treitmi-nt of I'rooU* 1 Ki'fl. ripltml l>*-ftirnilOt*s, liiinnillti I ;in*l

‘ XAaibi “ . ...... .

p»ri* or oth*r t.Tere Ircxtmcnt. _
mbjtci will t* »«at *ufj the bu.#.

|« pf a liiin.Irtd
' ----- . -- ttr,^|Q

.rnird 1 .tint's 11 ltd dofllW. late, it teii. uf tin, .july
r.iiii.'!/ rtpili-peii haBtUrium pithUcouoiry
ibcar eumlllluna viil bun llu-j m»jrln) cuIkd'wHboct farj'u'il opurnttOfi*, plstirT

......... lit..' ruii.ro bvxrtn# un tlio
bT. L0UIU, MO.

....... .. /CM)
lUt'Unt', Boforjiieil

-f ^ 's — ' i*i-* of tbcie eomlUli<&* end bun Mu') m*r I" .'I'ted nir
Scad fur lhl« buulc. auJ if dlrvrtl. Ititermlril. inrutlun ctumclcr of ibe »0:rti.JU auJ *P«VI»I UUa THI L. C. Mc'wA.i. OJIXH-IPEDIC BANITARIUM, 3iO-J t*IN£ 6TREtr,



Neuralgia
And Other

Fain.
'All pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.
The stabbing, lacerating,

darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes front the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the “big brother” of all the
other pains.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills

leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.
Thev also relieve Dizziness,

Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sicl;ness, and Distress af-
ter eating.
‘Tor utnnjr yours I havo been a con-

ninnt milTorer from tMaralel* und
headache, and have never been able
to obuln any relief from verloue

wn<*iA and cnpmilheadache powdeia and cnpmilee. until
1 tried IV. Mile*’ Anll-I’aln 1*111*.
They always cure n>y headarlta In r.ve
mlnutoa time." FRED It. SWINtJLET.
Cnjliier 1st Nat. Hunk, Atklnaon, NeU
Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills are sold by

your drug(jitt. who will uuaranUe th.t
the flr*t package will oeneltt. If It
falls he will return your money.
C5 doses, 2S centi. Never aold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

IHE CHEl.SEA .lll-KAl.l)
•r. W Miroat. Kdltor uml PropHrtur.

ITW.ISIIKI) EVKHV TIILltSDAY
fur fl.ixi iN-r year atrlctly In nlivancr.

MORK LOCAL.

AliVKIITlUINO ItATke
In >11 i Inn' iiililriuilK iiiinlr knowti

leatkMi.
lor loiiir
«mi iM'l’Iln
t'urdHoi tlmuka and rrAoluiloua of r»-|»>'!

will Im> rbMryrd for Hi tin- rate of &ccii[H|>er
line
Announn-nienta ol mtcrtalninenta. soclHla,

•-to., tor which u niriiliir ndinlKanm fee la
i-iiHn«-«l. boi-mn per Him- per Inaortliin, unleea
•Itirr iiriaiiKcini-htBHn* niiide with thn itllior.
Notlcca ol ctiurvb wrvni-a free.

meet mgs wen*
M E. chinrah,

II. I a* n/. last

QDQ£XX3OeC0QC GCDGGCC

Knti n-d al ib< 1‘ohi iittin- ai ( bi-lm a, Mn b.,
hh aci-oiid t in., mutii-r.

THUUbDAY. PfcltRUAHY J UHC.

Governor Wurncr has dt'cliucd to

sign a hill changing th»* imineg of

two young woinen. In his vt-tomes

Migi* he called wMenlion to the fact

that the legislature of 1807 passed a

law requiring changes ol names to In-

made through the probate court and

in no other wav.

Prairie Creek Grange, of Ionia
county, wants the legislature to pass

a hill creating a hoard to examine

and license faun laltorers. That
would he just about as sensible a

liourd to have as those for licensing

barbers and horse aimers, ueitheroue

of which is of any more use than a

second tail to a cat.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking cfT-ct Nov, 28, 1904.

Twenty-five im-mhers of the house

and senate at lainsing who are farm-

ers have formed tin* Legislative
Farmers’ Club. The objects of the
organization are the discussion ol

matters to come before the legisla-
ture which directly interest the
farmers of the slate and social affairs.

No person is eligible as- a member
unless he is a farmer.

Load car Icnvi-s Chclum for Detroit ni
fniM i m Hint every i wo honr* thereafter
until 10:119 p.m. .

8p rial ear icaves CheUu’a for Detroit mj maw, lias introduced a
7:2'.i h in. nod every two bouts thereafter i state senate providing for theexaini-
to « p.m.

hoc, d car lea vi

Senator “Johnny” Ilaird, of Sag-

hill in the

i Chelsea for J icknon al
7:50 t in niul every two iiouis Uicreitflei
unlit 11:50 p in.

S|m cImI c»r li MVi-it'In Feu for Jackann i*t

8:6tl a in and every two Itours thereafter
moil 10:50 p.m.

8jm-cIhI cars curry n Illu** Mjjii by
day atula lllui* l.luhl by iilgltt.

S|m i-.iul ears fur lln accununo lution of
private parilrs ihhv Ik- arranged for at the
IdaiiigerV ofllce, Ypailatiti.

Cars run on Statnluii] lime.
On SniidnyH ears leave terminals one

hour later.

8AL1NE DIVISION.
Cars loive Y|«'il inti daily, except Sun

day at 6:15. 8:15. 10:15 am. 12:15, 2:15.
4:15.6:18,8:15. 11:15 p m.
Car* Imvc Ypailunti Sundaya nl ti:45.

8:15, 0:46. 11:45 a in., 1:45. 8:45, 0:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A apiT.ial ear will be nin from Ypailanti

to 8*Uue at 12:15 midnight, on hitIvh! ol
theater c.tr from Detroit, for apecial partis
of ten or more, on short notice and without

extra charge.

Michigan (Tentral
“ Tho Niagara Falk Route.”

Time table taking effect Nor. 28. \VA

90lh MERIDIAN TIME.

Passeugera trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station a>

follows:
•lOIKfl BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:38 a. w
No 36 — Allan lie Rxprera ......... 8:20 a u
No 12— Grand Rn])i(ls Express. . 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 8:16 1’.M

OOINO WKHT.

No 6— Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a m
No 21— Del.. Chi.. * G It. Litn. 10:20 a m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 r.M

Nos 86 and 37 stop only to let paaien-
gers on or off.

W.T GtAcqOK, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruohi.bs, General Paascngc*

and Ticket Agent, Chirngo.

AND STCAUSHir UNta.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Dec. 4, 1904.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6. 8:06 A M.
No. 2. 11:35 a. v.
No. 4. 8:15 r. u.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 A. U.
No. 3. 4:50 r. M.

No. 5, 8:87 p.m.
Nus. I and 2 through trains daily except

Sunday
No.. 5 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo and Own-tan.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

tii Fi.inklorl.
J, J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

1 58 ADAMS ST.rHICAEQ.

Split InClieDen by Kc-nn .V V«»gt*|.
  imple.

Cult fur

For wedding invitations, visiting card*,
butditcis carils, letter heads, note: heads
hilt heads, stateincnls and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the glades of tnateriul
and quality of work, come to tlic ileruld
office.

nation and licensing of hutchcre'.
Now, where in the name of common
sense i.s nil this tomfoolery of s|h-cial

examining and licensing hoards
going to end. First, it was the bar
bers and horseshoe rs, now it is the
butchers and farm laborers, soon it

will be the cooks and lantulerers, the

hod carriers and sewer diggers.
There seems to be no limit to which

this fussy interference with the
everyday affairs of the people is not

to bo carried, except the limit of im-

pertinence and absurdity, and that
has already been reached.

The Chicago Daily Review is the only

Chicago dady you can get fur one dollar a

year, ?5c fur six months, 50c for three
mouths. All important news, a daily
magazine featui.-, complete market report.

Send n dollar to Daily Review. Cocoa-
Cola Building, Chicago, III.

Impressions ol Florida.

In a letter to the editor of the Ann
Arbor Times A. J. Sawyer, sr., who
is now on a visit to Florida in com-

pany with Dr. li. S. Armstrong,
gives his impressions of the country

as follows:

We left Ann Arbor at 8:0fi a. in.,
Monday. The snow left us at Chat-

tanooga and the ice at Atlanta; the

house fly met us at Jacksonville and

tho mosquito at Tampa. Atlanta,
Jacksonville and Tampa have the
whirr and hum of a northern city.
The rest are simply looking on, and

are so industriously waiting that

they have not the time to paint their

houses or places of business. Florida

is a wonderful state. Its chief pro-

duct is the northern tourist, and its
chief industry dodging labor.

The style of architecture for resi-

dences will not be found elsewhere*

In most of their rural homes they
have no windows, hut they make it
up by placing two front doors in the

back side of the house. I presume

this only applies, however, to the

ne^ro houses. The negro village
has no equal on earth. Imagine
from one to five hundred rudely con-

structed houses of various sizes and

shaped suddenly lifted from their
foundation by a flood and thrown

into a confused mass and left by the

subsiding water in some incongruous

body, and you have a negro village.
But Florida ha-; very many points

of interest Her inhabitants are a
noble, generous-hearted people, and

win your confidence and esteem by

their frank and open manner. I am
delighted with the climate and Hie
people.

Fiendish Suffering

i-i oltcn caused by sciVh, dicers nud cauet-is

that rat awny your -kin. Win. IlL-mlclI.
ol Flat Rdck, Midi., Hays: "I have used
fiticklcn's Arnica Stive for ulcers, son-*

nud cancers. 1 1 is Uiu best iicnllng dress-

ing I ever found." Soothes and heals euls,

burns and scalds. 25c at Glazier A Stim
sou’s drug store; guaranteed.

Successful revival

lidil at the German
Francisco, by Rev.
Week.

An old fushiom-d Ivceum will Ik-
held at the North Dike Grunge hall
next Saturday evening. Feb. 4, to

which everyone is invited. Admis-

sion free.

Arrangements haw been made by
the Michigan Central and Pennsyl-
vania railroads to run a special solid

train to Washington to convey mem-
bers of various political clubs, organ-

ized In id iej and their friends, who
will attend the inauguration cere-

monies on March 4.

The stockholders of the I >. Y. A.

A. &. J. electric line held their an-

nua! meeting at Dearborn Monday.
No fig u res are given but President

J. D. Hnwka saya the past year has

been the most prosperous one in the

history of the road. The oflicere
elected were: President, J. D.

Hawks; vice president and treasurer,

S. F. Angus; secretary, A. L C. Hen-

ry* ,

When Joseph Lowery died
Manchester a short time ago it
given out that he died of measles |

and a public funeral was held. Now
the deceased man’s wife, his young-ljllir

est daughter and Mrs. Arthur D>w-
cry are ill with smallpox and then-
are eight cases of the disease in the

town. By order of I* resident Fred

M. Freeman the schools have been

closed.

•Simon Winslow died at his horn

in Lima. Tuesday, Jan. 31,

Personal.
occoetxr.cGGCceccctf cc

Hany F. Abbott, of Jackson, was
in town Tuesday.

Roy Havens, wife and child, are
visiting ivlutives in L-uising.

Will PurkisK, of Ibuiier, was the
guest of friend* in tliis plnce .Sunday, i

Mrs John Welsh was the guest ofj
Mrs. Win. Kennedy, of Ann Arbor,
Sunday.

Lewie Kilmer went to Mf. Cleni-j

ens Saturday to take bath treatment j

for rheumatism.

Prof. K. I. Bosworth, D. D.,ofOh-

erlin, Ohio, was the guest of R*-v.
C. S. Jones Monday.

Julius V. Klein arrived home Sun-

day afternoon, called here by tin-
death of his stepmother Mrs. C.
Klein.

Mrs. Ja'w-z Bacon left for Evans-

ville, Wis., yesterday to visit her son-

in-law Henry Schneider and see her

infant grandchildren.

Miss Mary A. YanTyne was in at-
tendance »t the Washtenaw Countv

111 : Teachers’ Association i nee ting held

'va(i j in Ann Arbor Sat urdaj’.

Miss Clara Wester and Miss Em-
ma Weekesser. of Detroit, are visit-

the former’s sister Mrs. Win.

Fox, of Lyndon, this week.

Mi.-s Lola Updike, who has la-en
employed in ti e Chelsea house for

some time past, returned to her i

home in Grass Lake Sunday.

Miss l.ibbie Depevv attended thoj

meeting of the Washtenaw County j
Teachers' and Patron- ’ Association!

Core Your Cough
stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
ami drive out your Chronic Cold, with tho only cer-
tain, and strictly scientific, Cure for Coughs and Colds:

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION

Almost In Despair.
“Our little daughter was given up by two physicians

with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King’s
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since.”
—GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, Hd.

Price, 50c and $1.00

TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

1

w

RECOMMEND tiD, GUARANTEED
AND SOLD BY

CL-AZXER «Sc STIIYISON.

STRICTURE CURED
YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED.
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.
st*. It finally bronubt nn Frixbl »

ejv I haC an uncotnloi •.(•’c •.!>.• iiuk pain m •!•*
i;roin am! f.rlliif a»thotnli»ooutlilin wa» in ilia uirtlua. X.y back

1 bad stricture fi-r elfTcn yests. It bna’ly t>

 ! an uDronilaii4i''c 1
... _____ _ ______ _ .iilng wasio ilia nietbia. >.y
ucak and t could s. atctly stoop over. I'lina was (nil ol sedt-

Bright’s di.««-ast-, aged 01 yi-ara. 4
, ,0 1 n 1 ! at Ann Arbor lust Saturday,

months and IS days. Hi* was born
on the farm where he died and it j Mr-- Julm 11. Gat.-s weal to Ml.
had been hid lifelong home. His CDmen* ..gain Kri‘,i‘-V to ,ak*! ,,,e
wife and two children survive him. ball's r°r ,"*r rlieumatisu,

The funeral service will be held at I w,li<;b is troubling her very greatly.

the home this afternoon at 1 o’clock Public is Aroused,
and will Ik- conducted by Kev. C. S. | Tlit. js |irot)M (1 IO a Unmvk,lp.

Jones. Interment will lx* made m t lt. Clira, V4. m,.riUl (lf llia, I

Oak Grove cemetery. ionic, HU^trli- Bitum. 1.0 -h-k siwuaeh.

Traveling library No. 50 has just liv''r.,ind ku,'"'.v# M:u-V ,l- u ,l"’rv;. , 646 Si. < lair aveiuie, Gi»ltttiil»u*.0 , wiilt>:
lieen received at the public school , ,, . , , „ , „‘ * For -evrnil nionui--* I itiveo uptottie.
library. It is composed of 50 choice , ||:1(1 teWer „„ lim.

^ “d ____ _ _____ ______ _______ , _____ _____ _

V / V nieut. Had a dasirt to«rinato(ic.|Ucntlv FaiiiilydKtois, **.--ealled
\ *•*-. 1 speriatl-is, paient n «*«licines. elaetric. bells, allUtlcd. Iwasdi--
-w7*v. > foiir.-t-rd. I had si ent hotidr.d* o( dollat* In yaiu. Finslty I _____ eon

taM rrsorl. I had braid R M c.'t
I they had t*«rn
L tint *r I a.-*.... ....... - _______ __ ____ _____ _ -- lot and in a fr*

wesko eatirdy cured. Ila*c j.inrd »iitsi-n poumts tn wrlrhi. ’
C. E. WRIGHT, Lansing.

» . I s'jUed I'rs. Krnnrdy A: hrrxan (>s tlic trsort. 1 n->
Jt Ty*. d-al at-<>nt tbrm and c crludrd (tom tho (art tba

• — J \ *sut>1ithr‘lnv, r t;y.aratLat tbr-mnlprstood tin it t
V— 44. JI tleliabtad with tba tesnll*. in one wrrk 1 (e't hrit>

' ^
Cm. E. WatoHT.

ESTABLISHED 2B YEARS.
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

TiAS YOUR DLOOD BEEN DISEASED ?
are tho most prevalent and most art tout di-rascs. Thf lBLOOD POISONS

sap t'.m very lif» blood o( t:sap the very lif» bl!»od of tha vitiitn and Bnlesa antitely erad-eatr.l (10m the sy tem win
cause trrio. -; compliratiaii' 1‘i-watt >-( Xlctrurp. It only Mippteste* tb. symptoms — cot
NEW Ml-.TUuO positively euiec all bluod Jtrcasei (cirtet.
YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN. - Impnident act. or latar
hive broken down your system. You (eel the tymptiin- stealu-c rvt-r you. aluauuy.

volumes by some of the licst authors

of scientific works ami fiction. In
like manner with the 1,200 hooka
that are in that library these Itooks

can be drawn out and read free of
charge by persons resident in the

school district, subject to the rules

and regulations governing the li-
brary. A complete list of the books

will be published in the Herald next

week.

“The Minister’s Son,” played at
the opera house Friday evening by

local talent, under the direction of

Fred Godding, for the benefit of the

Cardinals, was exceedingly well put

on. The players all took their parts
in good style and the audience was

highlv amused and entertained by
their efforts. The specialties between

the acts by Floyd Ward and Fred
Godding were well rendered and well

received. The net proceeds were
*22, of which the club gets 50 per
cent.

Two large steel tanks 12 feet in
diameter and 14 feet high were trans-

ported through Chelsea yesterday on

sleighs on their way to Detroit and

attracted considerable attention.

They were made by the John Crow-
ley Boiler Co., of Jackson, for the

American Radiator Co., of Detroit,

weighed several thousand pounds

each and are capable of withstanding

a steam pressure of 150 pounds to
the square inch. The tanks could

not be transported to Detroit by
the railroad on account of their di-

mensions, hence had to he Liken by

the old fashioned plan of horses and

sleighs.

my ncr vt-H wcm- j

wn-vk'-d; I coillit not h]im-|». niul my Mom- ;

neb was Mi weak from u-t-t-t- itoriorV 1
tlru}!* that I cotili! mil e it. Soon utter ti- ^

cinninj: l«» ink- Kbftrir Bitter* ! nbtniiieil !

relief xml in n sliort time I wa* enlirely J

pbyrically *nd teiuaiijr you are not the man you ased lo b« or sbould be.

ICS C? F* 5T Ateyoo avinim J Have *ou lest b'-pa 1 Are you inUudinrP, (1 rK »o marry ? Ilasvoai blood ben. dor-fed » Have you any
woaki'- '-.? Om Nr n Method Treutiranl will cure you. Whal ji b*» dcu# (or 11

•ill do (or you. CONSULTATION TREK. No maurr who has mated you wturbr
1 hnncf.! oni ilcn I'frc of CbarRe. Charcri fpa^nAble. BOOKS FKKB—' Thc C»oUlrn

(illuitrAtcd). 00 Diicatet of Men Staled Hook on •*Uis*«fcCiof Woo-n Ftr*
.JNO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. Kvory-
P thing Confldontlal. Quostlon List for Homo Treatment Free

 :*•

euml.” GiiHiautc«-(l al Gazer A Slim-!
non’* firnn More; price 5ilc

DrsKENNEDY & KERG88
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.f Detroit, Mich.

K & K’ K a K - K ^ K K^K
School Report.

1^1 uf •ci.ooi in i)i.u,in.\,,t jnj[ng Winter FOOTWEAi
11, Lvudnu, fur the month ending! K P
Jan. 22. The following have an
average standing of 95: John Smith,

Holland McKunc, Irene and Gert-
rude Clark; 90 — George and Hattie
.Suffer, Cecelia, Kuymond and Her-
bert McKune, Ifelia, Noble and Guy

Barton, Gladys, Ileen, Margaret
and I.awn-nce Shanahan; 85 — Harry

Stofer. Hattie Stofer, Irene Clark

and Cecelia and Holland McKunc 

FOR MEN
At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and

quality cannot be excelled. I can save von money. K

Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Cand)
At the right prices to sell them.

inttw

did not misspell a word in written
Farrell’s Pure Food Store

Tho I. C. Schools have neveral very suc-

cessful studcuU iu Chelsea. If you will
inspect their window display at Fenu A-
Vogcl’s this week you will -•••: tlie practi-

bility of tiiii school.

spelliug during the month. Noble

Barton and Gertrude Clark missing

but one. John Smith. Gladys, lieen

and Margaret Shanahan, Cecelia and

Holland McKune, Noble and Helm
Barton were neither absent nor
tardy during the month.

Margaukt Young, Teacher.

KKPOHT OF THK CONDITION I UKPOltT 6F THK CONDITB'

KeiipfCiiiiDiercial&SayiDisBaill Tie Cielsea SaviiGs Ban!
AT CIIKLSKA. MICH.,

Statk or Ohio, Cinr or Tom.oo. | 4
I.L'CAH CO till TV. f *

1h.sk J. CyKSKY nutk>-8 •mth thut hi- 18 m-n-
lor partm-r «if th<- Urm of F. J. Ciiknev A- Co.,
tloliiK Iiusinc88 tu thi; city t>l T.>lt<ln, comityl>’ »
unit »tati- Kfon Mlil, amt that aula ttrm will |ihv
th- 8utn of OKK IIUSDKKI) iHiI.I.MtS lor
each uixl every case of Cataiiuii thut c-Hunot
lie cured by themte of Hall's Catakrh Oukk.

KUANK J.CHKNBY.
Swonito tK-fora mo ami nutwerihed In my

prtHtenco, this 6th day of Ik-oember, A.I> j8tW.
A. W. GLF.ASON,

j skal. > Notary I'ublle.

UnU'Ht^utHrrb Cim- Ih taken liitcmalty.and
arnacts directly on the blood amt inticous surfaces

of the Hystem. 8end for testimonials, free.
Address F. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by riruffjrlsti. 7Sc.
lake lliill's FainUy flits for const i|alk>ii.

Lima.

Mrs. Fannie Ward is still confined

to the house.

Prof. Uriah W. Lawton, one of
Michigan’s prominent educators,
died in Jackson Monday, Jan. 30,

aged 72 years. He was a native of
Rhode Island, who graduated from
Brown University in the class of
1850 with such men as Hichatll 01-

ney, of Massachusetts, Senator Hill,

of Colorado, Gen. l-iwing, and other!

318,895 77
928 68
541 08

7.000 00
1,500 00

At the close of business, Jan 11, 1905. | At
as called for by thfi Conunissuini-r of
the Hanking Department

KKaODRCES.
t.o:in- and discounts ......... ̂  56,311 7f>
Bonds, tiiorigugefl and securi-

ties ....................
Premiums paid 011 Iannis .....
O vent rafts ..................
Hanking house ..............
Furniture and fixtures .......
Due from other hanks and
hankris ...................

Items in transit .............
I’. 8. bonds ...... * 5,500 00
Duo from hanks in
reserve cities . . . 33,876 85

U. 8. and National
bank currency.. . 14,319 00

Gold coin ......... 11.887 50
Silver coin ........ 1.288 05
Nickels nnd o-nts. . 201 77
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

15.300 00
97 00

06.072 6

264 84

Total ................ *166,411 76
1.IAIUI.ITIE6

Capital Mock paid in.. ...... $ 40.000 00
Surplus
l inlividid profits, net ........
Dividends unpniri. - * 136 (Ml

Commercial depo-
sit- ........  82.471 94

j Oalilicatesof tli-|H>-
ait .............. 25,111 2-S

Cashier's checks... 100 isj

10,500 00
8,608 02

other names of national prominence. ! Savinc- deposits. . :t27f3s4 95

Mrs. Mary Freer and M rs. Kiln He came to MitiKiguii after hirgrud- 1 Saving (wtifioHe* 87*765 97 -Htl.twa l-l
Stocking were- in Ann Arbor on
tin. -'i ness Tuesday.

'I'hc Limn ami Scio Farmers* Uluh

will meet at Rd. Dancer’s
'Plmreday. Feb. 9.

Tlie box social al J. 1 limit- rer’s

last. Friday night was well attended.

A Iron t 815 was cleared.

Miss (’. McGill, of Detroit, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with her

sister Mrs. Claude Guerin.

nation and was superintendent of|

schools at. Dexter for one year, then

followed five years at Tecnmseh and
next ’live til Ann Arbor in a like capacity

after which he removed to Jackson
which city has been his home since
that time, lie was head of the
schools of that pity for 17 years.

Photographs.

Seymour studio, 316 South Main

Ann Arbor. Mich

troet,

34

Total ............. ...$466,411 76

State ol Michigan, County «>f Wash-
tenaw,

I. J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
n.-unod bank, do solemnly swim tluit tlu-
above statement is true to the beat of 1113
knowledge ami belitT.

J. A. Pai.mku, CjlHhfer.

Subscribed and sworn t>> before me thit

16th Hay of Jan , 1905.

II. D. WitiiKuei.l, Notary Public.
My commi-sion expires Mareh 20. 1907.

( II. 8. Hoi.mks.
Coneet- .Ule-I:-] Guo A. BkGoi.K,

I Knw. Vookl,
Directors.

AT CHRL8EA. MICH .

the close of husincBS, Jan 11, 1^
as called for by the Commission1'1
the Hanking Department.

HBSOCUCEt*.

Dians and discounts ........ $ ISI,!'*'
Hoods, niortgages and securi

ties .......................

PiL-miums paid on bonds .....
Overdrafts ..................
Hanking house .............
Furniture and fixtures ......
Other real estate .............
U. 8. bonds ....... * 2,000 00
Due from banks in

30G.9»{
14»:

61*;

30,005.
9,83-’

4.005’

37,815 25

5,744 83

reserve cities....
Exchanges fur
cU-uring house. .

U. S. ami National
hank currency..

Gold coin ........
Silver coin ........
Nickels and cents
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

7,780 00
11.010 00
1,099 25
357 57

3.7 005;

6,007 •

Total ................ *602,5®

1.IAUII.ITIK8.

Capital stock paid in ........ * OO.OOOj
Surplus land ...............
Undivided profits, net .......
Dividends unpaid..* 314 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. 71,170 09
Certifieutes of de-

posit ........... 44,703 57
Savings deposits.. 238.359 88
Savings net tiliciiti-. 147,000 88

^OWii

•701, -74^

Total .... . ........... *602.55-’

Michigan, County of W3’State of
tcuaw, s-.

1. Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the ulf,
named bank, do solemnly swear >liat .

nlxiVu statement is true t<» the best of 8

knowledge and belief.
Tinto. E. Wood, Caehie1 1

Subscribed ami sworn to before me
16th day of Jan., 1905.

Paiii. G. Sciiaiui.i:. Notary Publ'L
My eommlssion expires January 18, J*

All,

‘Nau?

Lurt

Salt

Baci

Han

) W. J. Knai-i*.
Correct— Attest: y W 1*. Schknk,

) II. 1. Stim son,
Director*



4 Until February 10th.

1-2 Price

ryj503 'nrr>rtrrr\'

§ Of Local Interest, g
c<:<xcc<xxacx^

I'l

i.» m kt* smiii.- •'MfiMivi* ini|truv
nifiiiM (•• llit* jtilt-ri'-r itl ilicir ini I.

H**v. K K. CiiiUfi' ttMiilut'ii-il i|Hurl*
cfly iii'-ciiii;! rt'fvin-g lit Hu* Nurili

WuicrliMt .M. 1C. cluiicli Smulny ttfi* r-

I] Get the Best enii Cheapest

in Groceries. . .

WE’VE GOT ’EM!
ON ANY

WOMAN'S

Wool or Silk Waist,

d
I-

Cloaks
Suits .

or

Mrs. Mu ry Orffiiing.

Hourly nus aiv nuw run on ilif
l». V. A. A. & .1. in Ann Arlmr tV..ni
lilt* west t'liil lllirtMi sllVft to I lie

Mrs I Imrit'i 'ii Slockin’;, i»r l.inn,

j Inis I •ecu a|i|Miiult'il mlni'nislrntPix

of the njtalf uf Iter tleccated fnllitT . .....

s.ut... Il»ily: TI.rMl.IW.
0 corgi* H. (!rcciiing, of l,'‘li't»'t. ; „f u ij j.ooo Welch inot*,r ettr in New

luia been u|HH»ini.Hl mlinitusfnitor •»•' v„,k |utrt ....... ..... any onlera lit

I -be eeliile of bis motlier Hie 1m««* | ilie Pontim; faoiory.

A olie ilai farmed’ inaliliite is to

lie llelil at (trass I. tike KritlaV, Feb.

10, with iltree sessions, niorning, af-

lemooli and eU’ltillg.
east end of I'ackanl afreet. ! ,, Kc||y ̂ jH-rimcdent Of

The Democratic County <,<*n pul.liir iusiniciion, in-oposcs to have

lion 10 elect deleciiles to the 8'ale j t|u, K(.|t,lt,| taken prior to
and judicial convention will he held j t,,,,,. , |llrile.l(| „| j„ August,

in Amt Arbor Tuesday, Fel.. 21. | A ruIinK (,f ,,ie S. postnl lie-
An at tractive window display is j is to (In* efTect that the

lieing made at Fenn A Vogel's drug | .iwueis of tn.iil lioxcs on rural routes
store for one week by the I. <’ huve alMiilutely no control over them
Schools, which everybody should see. I u .v s j„m.8 wi|| deliver the
The ladies of the Congregational ! address at the annual hampiet of the

church will give a Sup|K*r in thei(. K s..cieiy of the Hattie G’r.ek

chutch dining room next Wedtu s  iVestiyUrian church totuorrow even-
dtiv evening, Felt. 8. Sup|«T from j |||(,

o’clock until all are served. : ]]v ja(.l(|) Schneider and Miss
The immy friends of H. H. I ,,ni' j i,.,ui«a I .oetller were married at tin*

Hull are pleased to learn of his rapid i jlot|U. 0f ||Mr n,ot|„.r Mrs. Anna

recovery fr.itn his recent illness. He | , u ,H).r p-IV(.1i„i,i ibis afternoon
now sits up several hours each day

!

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
............... i° i*'1Fancy Japan Kiee ...........................

latnndry Starch ................................. . * ponn.|>
HeSt li’olled Oats ............................... 10 poimd- 2.'h'
Choice Japan Tea ................................ I pound 25c
Hest Japan Tea ................................ 21 pounds $1.00
Liundrv Soap .................................... It bars 25c
( ’hotce Uoasted Kio (.’offee ......................... 2 pound'' 25c
New Santa Clara I'niuca ......................... ..h pounds 25c
Standard Evergreen Corn ........................... .’lean- 25c
I’iuk Salmon ..................................... .’5 ean 25c
Hent (1 round IVp|M*r ............................... 1 pound 20c
Calumet Hakiug Powder ......................... 1 |N»und 10c
Seeded luiisitih .............. * .................... 1 pound 8c

FREEMAN BROS. |

ill •MjU. a tut SIsm tnr
!'T»ry KM «f ru»i

Tl.» Oanulfa- all '
Trail' - 4 ill

of ll

. ",a "f . ................... •’ ii t 2 o’clock.

We oiler you the choice of auy Woman’s Coat hl'u''1''
Ini.mneAS <

or Suit in our stock, new fall goods, now

$5.00.
With two exceptions only:

1 Brown $25.00 loose back, size 36. Long
Coat, now $8.60.

1 size 38 Near Seal Fur $30.00 Coat, now
$15.00.

H- 8. Holmes Mercantile Go.

business duties again soon.

Tin1 subject of Uev. K. K. Casters

t. -niton ut the .Meihodist church
next Sunday moridtig. Feb. 5, will

be "Continued Ix iug.’ In lhceveu-j

ing Kev. II. W. Hicks wilj lecture on I

•‘Theology, its proviuw and perver-

sion. ’’

Tin cntcriiiininenl

T. E. WimhI, liev. C. S. Jones,
|Jab</.aitd Win. Hacon and C. W.j
S Muroitcv aitcndfd the meeting on
W.istitiMiiiw Chupier, I! A. M., at

Ann A rlmr Monday ev ning.

The Washtenaw County Hound-up

if Fainn rs* I nstitlites will he held in j

j Salem. T’eh. 15 and 1*». An f-special-

( tl i Iv good program has been prepared.!

January Reduction

Sale.
We offer on onr entire line for tin-

•iiontb of Jiinuury.

DoiTt miss our Furniture hargains.

Wo invite furnu’ia to lake advan-
tage of our low price on Woven Wire
Fence w bile it lasts.

W. J. KNAPP
by :

K.I rvb ulv invited. Meals served

bv ladies of the church.

d *

idl

your aim is right

Woodman hall Saturday
Joseph M. tl-dd- 11 miller the au-pi .

CCS I.f the I,. C. H. A. was large! \ at- | l",vv “ m W H’1'

tended, the hall being packed n. i, J p r the middle of this month when

fullest can u-itv. The ••niertainmeiit •Htokson Daily News will .

was a good one and was generally'"' appearance. The capital sto. k | {

enjoyed l.v all u|,o heard p. * ’ of " ‘""‘W 'V,,, ̂ jOOOA j*
| The Industrial News owned hv I’.W -

Tlinn. - I ii.vlnr. f..r liml.y ..... , is I,, in

I tile Well k.n.n ll I vll-r <»l lI'C MllNKIIC . ..... . ..... ...........

lodgci- "f Ann Aihnr, died tliereSat- . . ,: i. i . . .i At the meeting ot the Women-
urduy night .! rheiimatitni ol the . ,, . , . ... ... 'Relief Corps ertdav altcruoon, tlie;.

. i heart, aged .2 years. .Mr. I aylor 1 - IA

........... Uvas pirticularlv well known to the
I Masons of thi- s.-eiioii on .aeonm ol
II,   , . . IT,

DEAN &

when you choose the &

Tip-Top : Buckwheat : Flour. |
p . - here is none better. 1
nces reduced from 3c. a pound to

Give us a trial.

Re
newly elected olVicers for the current <

y« ai were installed, Mrs. Mary \ at -

acting as installing olTiccr. At

5 o’clock a dainty tea was served to

the ladies and tiieir husbands, which

was greatly enjoyed by all. The
(aides were very prettily decorated.

The Patrons’ Mutual Fire Insur-

ie iini'pie Hialilier in which lie |»er-

form- d a purl < lial Idl to liim in the

COItrse of his lodge duties.

A bent 25 til' uibors T S. Mary’.-
liilerarv Club mcl ut the homes ol
Mrs. Ocb. Himlelang and Mrs. C.i , p , ... ,,, | ... , * . .mi - Coinpaiiv of \\ avne aid Wash-
Hiiiiiiii loll I Uesdav eveiiiug. Jan. 1 , ’ . . a

tenuw counties has hied its first an-
25c. | :>l . '••r ! „M1 ̂ rt. Tho j «» or-I Mr.. .1. K. ..... ..... J IV wah ,u-. nsksof *44^

; 123. The total cash receipts haveg H gbt refresh nieiits were served. ..

j The guests departotl at a late hour ' ^ , " t X1M " ,l'“ “
_____ _ _ _ ’ . »:3,i00.32. 1 lie companv lias bait" " ..... ' atn-r liav lug spent a very pleasant j( 1

1 evening.

Merchant Milling Co.
>• - _ ______

’H'

l^
ii.t

-<

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Clearing Up Sale
DURIIVC JANUARY

OK

Stoves. Sewing Machines,

Scales, Washing Machines.
Tank Heaters, Feed Cookers,

“Never Fair’ Oil Cans
Bedroom Suits, Couches, Lamps,

Toilet Sets, Dinner Sets.

Don’t forget our “Excelo” Coft’ee

at 19c. per pound.

bacon co-operative go.,
L-’incntbcr we (Jlobc Woven Wire Fcnc\ ;

The social given by » Hive Chapter,

two losses aggregating 2,245.19.

The Metropolitan Theatre Co
i> playing a week’s engagement of

U. F. S.. at the Masonic hall last | p0p,I|„r plays at the ojktu lionse this

evening was well atteudial by Masons

and their families, although the very

cold weather and the attraction
at the opera house kept a good many
away. A program of songs by Floyd
Ward and T.S. Hughes and readings

by Mrs. M. Hoyd and R. H. Waltrous

was rendered, after which refresh -

week. They have been greeted with

crowded house* every night so far.

The hill tonight is “Arkansaw
Polks,” a play that is new in Chel-
sea. Frank Tucker, an old favorite

here, is the leading man of the com-

pany.

j

Opposite
Post Office.

the evening was spent in games and

visiting. A very pleasant tine was
the result t’> evcrylMidy.

BURNS
Without smoking the Lam|) Chimney,

Without giving off a sickening odor.

Without charring the wick

It gives a Clear White Light,

it all burns out of the lamp.

Doe* not thicken in cold weather.
Ih an clean and clear a* *prlng water.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

At the election of otttcers for the
rnents were served. Tl.e balance of | Kiret ,nfuntryj M. N.(!., held Thur>-
*1... ..•< in 4r«llitl»w -I m I 111

day u» lill the vacancy caused by the

promotion of Col. llarmh to be brig-

adier general, Lieut.-Col. John P.
Mr.-. Mary Barrus Broderick, for Kirk, of Ypsilanti, was elected col-

Are to he found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing hut the best meats that ean he bought, and you w ill id
wavs g* t well served at tin* light prices if yon deal with ns.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
great many years a resident ol 0n0|; Maj. Ross Granger, of Ann Ar-

bor, lieutenant-colonel; (’apt. J. fc.

Bcrsey, of Detroit, and (’apt. Harry
B. Britton, of Ypsilanti, majora.

The Republican county conven-
tion to elect 21 delegates to the state

convention, to be held ut Grand Rap-

ids, Tuesday, Fob. 14, and to elect 21

delegates to the judicial convention

(yet to be called) to nominate a can-

Chelsea, died in Jackson, Wednes-

day, Jan. 25, of a complication of

diseases from which she had suffered

for a long time, aged M years ami 6
months. Her three sons Hiram

j Barms, of Jackson, Giles Harms, of

j Philadelphia, and Dr. Frank Brod-
erick, of New York City, survive

! her. The remains were brought to

Chelsea Saturday and were interred

= I in Oak Grove cemetery, Rev. Titos.

vices.MEATS at reduced PRICES ......... .. .. ............................

Wi 1 "in f-r (ke n, X, r«.« ivwk.' sell e.rlot.v ,1,4 d,,, M.,t. 11.,- 1 si'lorhl« f '[

,ow‘ng reduced prices- j some proposition made to him by

PORK.
y ciu.x ..r L*or|ti |,,.r |10„ml.

didate for circuit judge of the 22nd, judicial district, and to transact such
| Holmes conducting the Itineial •','1 ' j other business as may properly come

before the convention, will be held

at the court house, Ann Arbor, Mon-

day, Feb. 13.

‘ per pound, Kic
Eard,
v. . 1 ()e, 3 pound- for 25c

‘ a 1 ,,,,rk- 1*' pound. fle and 10c

BEEF.
10c : Hoiling He* I. per pound.

made to
1’iriii of IT denck S. Ntearm- A i

A Touching Story

*aoo,,> Pet pound,

Um» pound.

Roasts, per pound.

Steaks, j«?r pound,

CHICKENS.

 111

(’,» of Detroit, by whom he IS OIII- j i' till* '-ivlne fmin death of the huh) gh’l
1M1 ployed a-' a commercial traveler, j A- ,:-v,cr* Md; H*

' I The proposition is a trip around the

* world in the interest of the lirm, the

i liuerarv of which would take in

,0 ll |

Ik* up

12 Jc j Fowls

1G<* ! Sprin;

per iKUind.

( ’hicken. per p mud.

He
12.1c

J. G. ADRION.
,1T.hest market price paid for Hides and IMts.

A i the age of 11 naitillis our Hi

llo girl was in (tii-tlnlng tii'idlh with heii- 1

on- throat Iroulih-. amt two pli)>Uinn«
Vi* In r up We wore hIuidsi in ih -pair

vvhun vve resolved lo try Dr. King’s NowAustnilia, New Z -aland. India, ( ey-
lon. Cape Colony in Africa. England, Discovery for consumption, coughs and

France and Germany. ’The trip
would take three years. It is a hand-

some acknowledgment of Mr. Klein’s

ability as a salesman and of his good

service to the great drug tirm.

colds The drat bottle gave relief; after j

taking four bottles she Whs cured mid is i
now in perfirrt heahh.” Never fail- to re j

lieve and cure a cough or cold. A! Gla/.icr

A StimsonV drn^ store; 50c and fl 00
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Utmost Attention
should he given to matters that will result to y»>ur ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior {o the ready-rondo suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end." Olir

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, tit, material mid wear. If you’ve not
already placed your order for a new fall .suit, do so now.

Ser* our line line «»*' !i»»|»«m*<o(Iand Siiiling** and

I'oii Coaling'*. *1 lu*y arc Hie

pro per filing** lor flic *»t*:r*oi».

u We wan: to add you to our list of patron? f»r vv.- know
you will he inloiv^od in our store and methods.

| J. J. RAFTREY & BON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald Now.
And Get All the News.
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THE LEGISLATURE.

To« W. M i no a i Tim

1 TME MICI^EOAN I^EW5 1
. ..... : i MEWS OF5 7 ME WORLD i

criF.I.SKA.

T1 u t|)lco
.u UUcoSiuy

of m»rri«Hl Ufo eon«Uita
w»mi will liapiioii iicaI.

A Jockey wav haut;'!d i» Kentucky
(be Other day- That wan where ho kiwt

by u neck.

mich io an | Showing What’s Doing In til Sections cf tho State *

NOT ACCEPTED. I STATE NEWS CONDENSED.
Five thouannd dollars hn» hetui auh-

i . of M.

Another man ha t confe. ied that ho
wan knocked out by whisky. Tho bout

lotted uni/ oco year.

Instead of a corelcsM apple, wo need
eue that Is as btR In tho middle of
th« Lurrol as at tho enda.

MlchiRan. placed
Hegeiitd ou Friday l»l«
wan entirely a surprint?
nh i<'h dccllued to accept
uau brief and suited this reason
though

At l o’eloek Thursdav afternoon
! legislature ailjourned to meet Tuesday.
J . hninrj 7. this »k-Iiir done it» h’lve t.if

! committees a chance to visit the state
j Iiwtltotlous. and now the sann- od
Junket l„ on. only It will bt.trt quietly.

1 the members Roiiij: from their honu'H i .

| Join hi It It Is said the free l^dluiau .
cars nuii the etcetraa of o'1 tbnes wi.
be provided. Tbe governors advice to

i not make It us heretofore, but for cn.-u I
comuilttce t„ visit the particular 'n-tl
Itutlon whose wants It will Investigate,
will be disregarded and the usual num-
ber* w ill cQ. The regular functions wU

;!«• pulled off. and the return home via
; Chicago will end ihe trip.

It mems qulto likely that the plan of

% A Brief Cltroniclj of fill Importanl Kappeninss .

TROUBLED RUSSIA. NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

Enn-lura at Gllborlon. Pa., broko
Into a smallpox hospital and ono uf
them Is already breaking ouU

Kecchor Jim Smith wants $200,000
for his fee In tho Ship Trust rase.
KecoUcr Jim thinks In his numbera.

"*r ! Perilled In Monro, towards a county
President Augell. of tW University of | fair ...........1

before the Hoard of The new flouring mill being ere. t< d
resignation. It! In Herwv will be In full operation th.u
to tire board.! week.
It. The letter The Glee club uf “bvet ‘ 4l r .» ----- - -

Al* planning t.i make a trip about tin- su" | ̂ (,nalor uumer. at Davison, to do away
• i auu . tutored next month. wiih the nardun board us at present
l have h> < 11 . m. Cadillac huslners nn*n are booming a coUKtltuted will have plenty of backing.

With health and (‘ length l • dlstrlet fair for this year to lake lu i iu, (h.it ,joT Warner will give his
prised with the hollef that ll won « in that section. sympathy ta at least part of the Hunter

A 'i'™"’ ,rUvhM- " ..... ......
in a n <o the position

When luformiHl
regenlH 111 reiuolng M ... ..... el.. x.«A,..f*etur. I seeon.i Dhil of every man who

iuv id a* i-i )'••• * 
The trouble with the present

nation,
remain
in qu

_ . ...n i. vouii-er A larunrs un**iioo“'- e«M - — , piaa. j ue i.onoir 
WrJi: zz't i s? r i

......

..in Hi Ihe heid of the JnatltuUon. U |0B Co.'* plant wn* destroyed by tire | application fur i arl f s.. that

1 u i U • ̂  roha hU\ how ever, that he will Momlnv mining. hetweei, $40,000 ; -St Krd shall
‘given sin h asslMsnde as Will relieve and $*0,000. Insured tor $37..dk). • »" * . ,J { ^T,)vMu,. ,hat they

- ...... .. * Mnnlslng has no club rooms for young | he psiu •« oa? ‘ . . ..... ,

Mrs. Ctmdwlc.k bollOVOO It Is ns mi O*
to ask for u million as for twenty -flvo
rvnils. and bur mothod calls for few.-r
asks.

paid $•
serve six months of the year mid

The situation on Saturday was snui-1
marUed us follows:
“Despite the fact that tbe strike In

ItUh.-iu Is Spreading In the Baltic prov-
inces and in l o.uml, no disturbances of
any imp.-rtunce were reported Baturdaj
and trauqaillt)'. It Is hoped by the au-
thorities. will prevail.

•‘In Moscow, where 20,000 men arc
still out, although work lias been re-
sumed in marly all tbe mills.* th® sdu
atloii nppi ars ’to b-' threatening, l ae
men in the Industrial section became
turbulent during their Saturday night
sprees and it was thought .f they con-
tinued drluklup there undouuledly
w ould be disorders Sunday.
“The authorities declare that meas-

uros already have been taken to pre-
vent trouble In Moscow. Arms have
1 cen removed from gunsmiths’ shops
and patrols of the streets are con-
tinued.

Negotiations have been concluded bf
tween Gov. Davis. Minister Barrett aU#
ihe government of Panama under whlck
the ennni * >ne otllclals will assume «*>ni
plete caarge of the city’* sanitation.
The naval hill as rep* mil mu w;

eummlltee carries nn appropriation o
$100,070,079. while tb'' estimates
gated $ni).C:it).4l3S. The apiropr- tlo*
last year was iJ.BtH.UltU h** than thi»

The house nubile bu'.ldin hill whkk
w ill be reported this week contain*
¥5tK),000 for a new government ̂  otlic*

building at Grand Haplds. Also ?Ua.0tT|
for a s te mid building »t Ann Arlvor.
The agricultural r/'propr'.atlon b;11

contains an Item of $X..l)ik» for a weaH*
er station and cable at Beaver Nam';
off Charlevoix. It is U.-presentativ
I inrraeh's district, and he ban b'*w
working for It two years.
The oldest living pcim oner of r •

Sown of tho girls will K«t
even if this is cot bap year. Unman
nntnra in not changed by almanac
date*.

the honored presaieiu, ami n:m; i- •’••••houses.
the hope of the people of ilU'hlgmn »>' 1 lu.hl,j<>nU, of South Forest. Preaque

married general that he may be spared foi mai y ( ^ forming nn org-nlxatlmi to pro-
,.(l teet thenmi lu-s from hunters who e .me

crlll-A Chicago school tcaober is
r ! sod for never smiling at 'his "pupils.
Perhaps they never givo him an op
port unity.

years to comi*.
President An gel I was greatly n>

at the confidence shown him bv the ac-
tion of the regents, but refused to say
anything further than that he would
-abide by their wishes.

and shoot at every-Into their county
thing thrv see.
James Wood, of Detroit, was sent-

enced to ten years In Jackson on con-

are now hinting that they want the time
extended for which they may collect per
diem uml expenses.
The pr, position to provide for a state

veterinarian to prevent the spread of
communicable disease* among hve utoi u
has again bm-u revivisl in u bid Intro-
dueed by Heprcseutatlve Morrlce, of

“In the Baltic province* and in Po- Is pVn'sbl'n inercaied’h.'
land the strlk. rs are cutting telegraph )« nr* «;*’ 1 f ;

“rir.'S. ««r"«uS; "XT 1IV« .. Ackwonh, N. Band fears are expressed for most ser-
ious disorder*, especially in Poland.’’

.......

murder of her hnsl»and, John Brown, Vj
Haneoek. luel November, will he tried
this week. The victim w as a barber, em-
pb.red nt Houghton, but res.ding
1 lam i < k, and £t "« «» aecmints he and
UU wife did not get along wed togetner. .

Prof. lx>ch nf Chicago Is experiment-
inr in "hetorogencou • hybridisation *d
rchlnodcrmV* and has firmly refused
to trwear off.

vlrtlou of belie' one of the men vvho i ]{nrbor Springs. The bill proposes that
robbed the Itluicn roller mills of $300 on I j,,,. veterinarian co-operate w ith th'“

1 state board of health -nd local boards
t he potato warehouse or Geo. Whit- in suppressing sueh dhn-as.

«c.u „f Itatvs, hurmil .Saturday morn- On Wednesdnv afternoon eame ii t^t
hlg with hlS bushels of potatoes. Tim l„ the m nnte of the situation on dlrec

caught tire from the spark, ̂

! u!m m^ m”m Unit nl "b-glKaluK^ni
Pore Marquette engine.

Isaac Dally, a farmer Of

•Drink plenty of water between
tnoula.” says Mr. Rockefeller. Even
Mr. Sage will agree that this Is not
extravagance.

On Hie night of i In* killing. Brown went ' townkhlp. who was arrested some time
?n\\l*etou !ml when he dal not re- ag)> charged with fo^jioU*. j

his wife went pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
ars at Jackson.

John 1a. Sullivan to delivering n
course of lectures on tho fun ho had
upending $1,000,000. He ought to B-nd
Hetty Groen a pass.

to Houghton, an

Ul. «M. ; rr-u .,v„T . ........ ... >
int- xh ai.d vomlit.on. However. The Hepubilean convention for tlu

,wn accompnnlcd the woman home. • nvi,„t3r-flrst juiticlal elrenlt. comprising
after midnight Mrs. Brawn the counties of Midland. Glare and i*a

tlou may
not sfltlc all attempts to pusn

1 is., .iimmm vollu" plan. Gov. Warner.
along

Snm Small’s Imiv to the public on
taking charge of tin- Brunswick Jour-
nal is characteristic. ‘ Wo cut out
the 'Salutatory* Blunt.”

The mnn who Invented the gold
brick is dead. Each bis victims
should contribute a gold brick to o
monument to his memory.

an
Br
Shortly ----- ------ - . . .

alarmed other lodgers in the house Uy
cnlliug for asBlstanee, saying that- she
had shot her husband. the weapon
emplnved was a srndl n-volver o. --
eallbre. The bullet entered the ni.in *
beml. and be tiled shortly after the
shooting. Mrs. Browns cxplaiirttiou ts
llm she Bind Brown In self-UefCpBC »s

; he was attacking her. and the woman s
appearance when the police arrived nt
the scene dlrectlv after the shooting
would Bcem to substantiate ber state-
ment. Her eves were blackened, her

the direct ...... , -----
when asked if he would fiign the bill,
said he would do so as soon us the
measure reached him and had been
looked over. .

, In 1.377 of the 7.250 school i. strb ts
tie da. imanimousjj renomtaated ltUr J, (ju, (}„. re.-elpls from the prl-
K. Dodds, of Mt. Pleasant, for circuit , niary s,.hooj funj aUil the one mill taxJudge. i exi-eed the sum unld fur teaelurs
Mrs. .lane Wiggins, of WSUiamstou. j waR( S_ In of these districts the prl-

holds the cliamplonstiip for quilt mak- I ir,Iirv Kchoo! money alone more than <b -
Ing. During the past five years she has j jray1( ip,-, exiwnse of the teachers. In
sewed 14Jkt7 pieces of patch work in j 4<C{ districts lust year no voted tax was
fancv quilts, some averaging 3.00U I nlised Superintendent of Public
pieces each. 1 <t met ion Kelley has prepared those
Mnoug the Detroit, rs who will a wait J ll mires in support of the bill w i.eh u

news fr.m. St. Petersburg with feeling has lutr.ulueod to do ‘

A Muunmry of the problem* now be-
fore the czar follows:

Sti ke of over 100,000 workmen who
demand |>olitical as well as industrial
betterment.
Frenzy caused bv massacre of people

In city street* which ha* Incited the
strikers to revolution.

Disaffection In the army.
Uprising* in Moscow. 'Jaacasns and

other places which threaten t.< end with
the entire nation in revolt.
Tremendous activity of nihilists and

socialist!*.

Willingness of the people to die as
martyrs for their country.
Unrest In Finland and Poland.
personal weakness in trusting all to

grand duke* whom the people especially
hate.
Tlu war with Japan.
Heavy taxes, dissatisfaction with

church rule and government ownership
a,- factories, which makes practical

The controversy between the Lik*
submarine boat owners and the mi',
department, which has accepted *evcra
Holland boats, as alleged, without leg-
competition. bids fair to expose unotu*’1
scandal In the navy.
Representative Fordney says:

bill to reduce the tariff on Philipp-11
sugar and tobacco from 73 to I",

cent of the Dlngley rate will never g"
through the house.” ,

A spm'ial session Is a certainty, u'“
it is by no means certain that the pn-
ident w ill wait until fall to call one, t«
the reason that the ral roads are bo#’
creating adverse sentiment to the pr*
used legislation, and. If given sever*!-
months to work In, much might be a1compllshcd. .

Itcpreseutatlve Hepburivs ralire-
bill, amending the interstate coimner>
act and said to ha\‘e the approval of t£
administration, was introduced In V‘
house Saturday. The measure pr >vM*\
that upon complaint the interstate
merec eoimnlBslon shall declare and i"
der what shall he a Just and reusonai

(Ippressioi! of bureaucrats and p dice, omit of e«*mnmree to '!aJ'
Shameful conditions In judieiary. ‘1.0 (

While no further cncounterH ivetween revmw. the court may *u. i 
U.”-M Ikc-re ™ia . ...... ............ uav.- o- tor.

.me mill tax. j strike ̂  is ^ «^ri. '^Vmi N agre,.; ord^
Pae

A colored preacher In New ̂  ork
thinks hell la only fifty-two miles be-
low tho imrfacc of tho earth. But,
then, ho measures from New York
city.

. ........... ...... ....... ..... sssan?^«aaM*«j«^ ju ....... . .. and com- affecting these rates being subject t- f
at work to view by the court of commerce. <-•*
was begun rlers refusing to obey an order of t‘;,

commission arc Biibjeet to a penalty

There la a groat discussion as to
whether a blonde or a bnmetto is the

That Is not a

Deputy Atty.-Gen. t5hnse hnfl g0^ t;> ; ^ h^S
Washington to appear before the •"mi- ^ ivsult of Hcald.il. through an ac-

t roller of Ihe treasury in regm ‘l r ehleut to his engine near PlainweU, on
Mlcldgan’s disputed war claim, a P*11 ‘i Saturday night.
lion of which had been disallowed. 'Ihe The cf Frank Slrouse, of

! state has already collected a large l~r-^stnuton .q t„ the ground with the
. ,i0n Of the sum *-xi ended u ‘Vf.S wcathfcr below the zero mark. The fire

most beautiful woman. That is npi n tr001>5l Jn n.,. fieh. during ,i!;‘ ̂ n‘?; originated In a defective chimney, j increasing the mem
qihMtion for the blondes and brunette.-, %vflr, bn, $5b.00t) Struuse saved most uf his furn.ture of said commiss .,:•. and raisin;

state had assnrama.s that -. I-*, - - damaged condition. ! , . rii>« i md other expenses-
"’’“‘"was foKnnly^So.filo! The’ gov- 1 Two little children of Mr. and- Mrs. lh<. satne to become burden-

the check and" Frank Ondly. of Ingham tow nshlp, a . g3mo i0 ihe public, and,
m c.'feet least $4.7.000 of'kiri of two years and a hoy of tour, ( -VVhenas. said couuulsilon ha» l>‘ ̂
’ - 1 ‘ T 1 1 ^ , were playing >vH!: a *k*n> ='x- "in n lh'‘ j coueelved the snlrlt and Intent of the

but ho has missed a wooioj ................ ..... boy chopped off 1,,‘> i'v‘1 flugcrs ofllaw of Its creation, whereby the same
the little' girl's left hand. | has Imcnme obnoxious to ’ . ......

they are provided.
The follow hl„ i. solution was Intro

duced by Uepresuntutlve Maters, of
Washtenaw county, and adepted:
-Whereas. It is the sense of the house

that the law creating the state commis-
sion was founded in the best intent ons,blit. . .

••Whereas, the amendment to said

tol decide.

A grown-up man who -•ays he has

truth,

bunch of fun.

Came it

uils7Cd ft

, .u.M., and Is Spreading rapidly, hut
-I without disorder. A general strike has ^ •

begun at Lodz.
At Moscow and St. P< tfraburg the au-

thoritif-s have the situation under con-
trol and the day passed quietly, in the
former eltv pome men have returned to
work. Advices from St Petersburg are
t-, the effect that the authorities regard
the danger of a general tie-up of Hus-
slau industries as t»ast ami assert that .. .. - i., borers during the i»ar
the attempt to convert the movement j Over l.wo laborers, «»ring ui i

Into noliileal revolt has failed. | <' ’

The St. ivtershurg morgue still eon-.untm 1 anain.i t anal. _
tains many unidentified dead. The j "nTcHcef Tr,»»t.
hands of some of tbe victims are white t . ....... ....... r ,v.. imboii Si;-'

7-7
-•ni «

Strange to say. the New lorher who
tried to eat a whqle,;rpa8t pig. .on a
•wager did not gel tho bettor of the
other animal, which was plainly the
Einnllcr of tho two.

•.Winter tnul Sulclitf •
the iHrople.

Mrs. Florence Muybrlck. who spent h
years In British prliums. followlua
conviction of having poisoned her in*,
hand, is gathering facts at various pel'-
institutions to be used In a new b"1'.
w herein prison life In this country
Knglnnd will be treated In minute
tall. She recently visited Sing Sing pr-
on in New York state.
Over 1.000 laborers, during the P1.

and on Stinge sa ̂  11 mmd ! The su, rente court of the Unitcu Sm
m snpposhion heinu that they --

m .i‘> i : v e alom* of ba preltj
young 1 Upon trial befere a jury <n a charge
’.ntbP, ..“f murder Mrs. May Brown, of H.mgh-

wife. whom he had not seen XYll() et,wt and’ killed her husband,
Hurry A Knickerbocker, a ifrown. * barber, after quarreling
painter and musician, hurst into ,^1 5 with him over his inattention her
home in Bottle Greek and shot j '<• wo- dr]nkiug. was today acquitted,
man ns she sat on ihe edge ’J-' v The fruit growers round about Battle
Intc Thursday |,n .‘.J ̂ 0^: i Creek are iu a state of alarm over the
turned the revoUcr upon htm^Y ’ . " „rfscn.r.- of the terr ble San J-s.- scab-.

wife died a f*" j ...... w.jrui,a several years ago.
• ...... the

Now that a Paris scientist has dls- ...
covered that kissing instead of being; lug nut his 7. ;; 'i;a(1 •lK,cllsh<,t. They were warned several yea.>
d iM-crous and deleterious Is rea’ly j miuutcs Inu-r, u h. r, - ‘ , imt gnvo no he'il t*. It. not reallzum

nebd it is DOSSiblc ̂-e.gc that this insect is capable of

TCVhUrin.,'Ay\lH rl.1‘wtt“t l^booi.' ' ‘ i There was a slmrtage of clothing iu

aaimerwu > * ..... ........

pathologically heneficial. It is possible
the practice will be resumed.

The Washington Post thinks Dr.
Hillls. after stating for one rc-apou
why voung nun do not enter the min-.
Istry' that it does notify, wasted
time hi thinking up seven other rea-

sons.

MiM Joyce, the “perfect model,
leads tho simple life- to keep a per-
fect figure. That kind .of argument
will have more weight with women
than years of preaching by Parson
Wagner.

Trniilo DenlUw.

News of the tragic ending of the life
of Gus Samlnjau In Abtsfca has reached
Ncgaunee. He lunl bei-u in Alaska
since ‘leaving itepubUc some seven or
idgbt years ago. Samlmau had been
missing for several days and his b dy
was found on the beach of Douglas
bland, his arm being clasped about a

I Tber, .... ..
; the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph t.erul-
Ski, of Bay City. When three little stran-
gers put in an appearance for admission
to the home, when only one was expcct-

therefore, be It
‘•Rck'.ml. TThot the si-eaker of the

house appoint a committee of five to de-
vise ways and means whereby the snui
eommisslon may be. decreased In num-
bers and the expense thereof reduct *
and Its power* and duties limited anddefined.'' ,

‘The abolition of the 30dnv limit, ac-
cording to Speaker Master. hits
abolished a P«*v*uiiar part of legislation
In Michigan the introdnel ion of skel-
eton bills. Formerly, wheii all bills had
lo be Introduced during the first -•»* d'L' •
everybody who had a bill in uilud but
not prepared, would introduce a bill by
i Me. as, ‘A bill to amend the act pro-
viding a chprier for the city of Detroit.
Then If he wanted to put in the real

In the session lie would takehill later
e»l. The triplets are girls, small butlicaliby. , , , 1 that title, and add the real bill. A 'or> I tlneulslied There have been several <•<»’.-
The who!,- poimlatbni of s»atlgatnc~ ! 1;ir;,(1 nmitber of the hills Introduced at ,,i.t\v,,(,u |be police ami strikers

.... «« "'*»«' *<« «•* '» ' i wc- Th™ I'U.ftm1 .vo» ti'.'t
....... ..... ... ..r-.

were killed and 37 eivlllans and eight the dedslunorth* a,'j. -v
soldiers were wmind.-d by revolver manzing. Justice Holmw f

Shots during Thursday’s rioting In Riga charges a 7I;;hin" 'anrs°f, /Vrth >-

The strike dlsordc-rs In Warsaw arelagidnst ̂ V'1!,10,!i;ffCrent Sn£- to '

hecmlng more serious The ordinary j markets of the ;

life of the eltv is quite suspended. On up prices for a f> " '•i. . _ . .y,

Saturday the strikers stopped the street | induce ^
ml! wav service, bin remained otherwise
ohlerly. .Sunday. Imwever they began
whedesale • Illaee. The majority of the
shops in Marshal Kovskl street and the
state1 vodka shops were looted. All the
factories, shops, sehools and theaters
are , ’ sed and the street lamps are ex-

:notherwise- unemploy <1 is engaged
fishing through the ice at die foot of
the Kalamazoo river. The Catch

about a ton a day. and

the' last session were only titles, and
lots of the titles were never used.
-But this year, the B'- bills intro-

..erkit to iive him amounts to about a ton a nay. ana u* f lluct,ti jn the Itpuse are all real b.l’s.s Hjh. “'ri" i L-vrtL’rxriT.sirs

A correspondent asl;a us to define a
philosopher. We repiyltliat a philoso-
pher i« a man who has nothing that
cun bo stolen, and who is satisfied
to get a square meal and a good
night’s sleep.

A Baltimore girl hits" sued a man for
$20,106 because he .3.!sse<l her wiih*
out n.vklflg for pormlssion. If that hnp-
pened nlwaya, and the suits were all
» ueeessful. what a lot of bankrupts
there would be!

Republic man
iu Alaska. Hu-
man nod Ole Olson.

weeks, a large number of

Two Murder Trial".
Tlie Gnlltnun G‘*unty elrenlt

••aleudiir f"r February for Ibis <
captains two ..murder eases, the

lime ' lit ' '

A Rhode Inland girl who loves a
mm. of tho name of Buragardiner re-
fuse to be his wife until he gets the
legislature to relieve

I while being prepared by Ids mother fur
court a hath, Saturday aftern. on. and bus
unity tallied injuries that caused his death a
first few hours later.

the ItMory of the county that R is stated that the wound by which
two murder cases have been tried at Nelson Green of IB"1- cuiiie to his
the same term i.f couri. .The most death "as in the back of lus bead uml
prominent of the two is that of John lihitt be eimld not possibly have fired the
Mltehell. of Snrlllgport. who will be shot Himself. At the time o. h;s ,.ea h it

tried for the murder ‘of Hoary Devmi- was supposed lie attempted Ms Wires
shire of Duck Lake. The trial of Henry life and then shot himself.

Km, or Brotzlaff. aged 21 months, son 1 ,.t. M pills.’ so in the senate, tuev b«'e
>f Do- j r>1. rcaj bllis. :

trolt fell into a Mb of scahli s water skiqeton*. But Just as sjon as \u

t„ the stock yarns, to fix prices at w
thev will sell, a ml to that end res,. ,
shlpnunts of meat when necessary .
establish a uniform rule of credo 1
dealers and to keep a black b'1- ,

make uniform and impropir charges
cartage, and finally to get less 1
lawful rate* from the railroads t.»
exclusion of competitors."

« « . ...1.11 f ..j i! ..xtt ,iv; WO ‘vt*settle

the liitdget, and pass a few necessary
general laws, we’ll shut down, and the
man who delays his pet measure will
got left.’’ . , .

Rep. Wallace, of Newaygo, introduced
a bill calling for an appropriation of
$20.o0<) to empower tin* state to take
charge of the tuberculosis sanitarium of
Dr J g. Branch, at White Cloud, for
two yean*, for experimental purposes.

StracKcn '/.lonllP".
till?

and manv arrests have been made.
I*, ace abiding Inhabitants are terror-
stricken. The pillaging of stores Is thus
deserlbed: "Mam put chalk crus-es on
tln-lr doors «>r lighted Ikon* hi their win-
dows. and thus secured their safety.
The rioters paused before the sacred
emblem*. Tbe hoarse uniruiurs uf the
mob drowned the church bells, lu sev-
cr il cases soldiers tired on looting mdli*.
and in otic case in a working class su-
burb, thev tired a cannon shot, hoping
to disperse, the crowd. Several forelei.
Consuls had narrow escapes from per-
sona! injury. The number of killed <>-
wounded durUt" the rioting is estimated
at 100.

TIi.- ShnUhr
J;

Ittvrr Battle.

Tl.e big inld-wlnter battle near
Shakhe river has ended lu n dd" r

Russian defeat. The casualties are1,
mated at 10.1 im» Russ ans and o.O'X
muse. The ob’.-et of the opera tloi»t
not clearly understoul in Japan, b'1.
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reaching inlluence of Blang.

Fugle for the murder of Charles liar- ,\ Cadillac huslm-ss mini considers a Mrs. 4. G. Npeielier. wife of A
rneton, of Burlluglon. will follow the baseball team in n tmvn a necessity. Ho i Overseer Fpclcher. of /.on city. .« it.
Mitchell tri ll. ' says that t not only fornisbes a few j a« th? result * ndl wed n

---- - ; hows’ recreation for overworked people ,|le second death which lias followed a
errr.-rr.«i Hcntu. , . advertises tin* loan and puts the recent Inroad <•• ^ atni'm? aotm

moiwv In circulation by bringing people Alexander Dowic's chief* and folio"'
from cilfferetit sections of the «oun- ers and against which the prajcti of' j the- "First Apostle” have seemingly
Gen U N Alger has tina'dv won in | been of no avnll- i'^con Carl K Stern,

me supreme court of Tennessee, his suit > for many J‘^rs ®e;k* « el ^ ;

f0r recovery of $166,000 invested 10 died wliHe en rout* to B-c Bahama

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Bert Gnree put Iter potatoes on
t.. cook for 5*uP!>er at her home iu Fife

She then swallowed a dose of
Burn." Hero again tvo nee tin f.u j !n„| jj,y ,i„wu on the bed to

j die. Her husliand rctiinicd In time, and
; finding the note that she had left, sc

the supreme court of Tennessee, his suit j for many :

.......... . ....... for the m<werv of: $1<*0,0(K» invested 10 1 died whib-

ASSiSpa’Daw aai»aaa«5 ktjmkmw
earnings go tor liquor and this preyediljns ,,,Russell Sago will he overjoyed

can then afford to stay downtown
Uigbts if bttEincsa is rushing.

on her mind.

l-’mintil *pi iilm*.

one court or another neatly "‘11 be made by the sta*-
| hpalth and tue coroner.

all the JO years.
Guy Carey, a Traverse City lumber-

man,’ cut » terrible gash iu his ankle

While thev were alone in their home, i wiille working in the poods. Although
Jan *s llami. aged TO, of Bay City, wh .j tlu- blood spurted at every step, he

A Florida girl was wooed by mail,
hut when he called to marry her she

<*'"? J0"r„r-S . — '-“ft1" ;  whil" «... ». j".

Dr. Robert G. Coy. of Chicago, with
John MacKenzie, a Glfieago mining ex-
pert, and two prespoetors. M. A. Galt
aild Walter Steuhluger, of the saute

wants to be courted by a male
by ianli-

oiigni nuu io . .............. oioo.i - - . ..... While Mr* t) J Townsend, of An- mnu .nr. • »•-"*“ •» ' V" 1 ' ’ V ••—;•.• — -

h's freedom. He tnen summoned . the direction* given 1dm by the dot.- "«» ; . m-ikin- up a folding effect of the economical and political re-
• i.* t .I.i ti>»n hi .  ..... »•«!... ’li'iiK* •* •• ** . . . i . • . i . i , , i .t.rl t it i>n ( I w i f U

Japan has houebt about L0Q0 bead of
horses, principally broncho*, in South
Dakota, to be used by the army in Man-
churia.

Tennessee#' entire legislature will at-
tend the inaugural, coming tu Washing-
ton In a sweini ear. but the governor
declines to join the nnrty.
Nesrin 11 a noon, mother of Ohekib

Bev. Turkish minister to the Fulted
States, is dead at the Turkish legation
in Washington, aged tlT..

Martin V. Seeley, a San Jose orchard
1st, has f«00 trained monkeys which he
savs lie w!M set to work picking the
California prune crop.
Mr. and Mrs Chase Osborn, nf

<01111 Ste. Mii'ie. will sail b- the Barille
M-iil and Oceanic line from San Fran-
i-;-co for New Zealand, stopping en
n.ute in Hawaii and Samoa. From there
Hu-v will go to Australia, the Philip-
pines, China and Japan. In New Zea-
land Mr. Osborn expects to study the

!s suggested that the Russians elthC^
t’endiil to turn the Japanese left -
move a heavy fq?ve down west o. ;
Liao river or wer** seeking to divet' ,
tiMitlon from some projected opera
against the Japanese right. The ‘

press expresses the oplnh n that .

Kuropatkln either ordered the “ ;

ment to divert attention from tlo’
nick tic conditions in Russia, or tm'^
had planned to mate a fight 1'*;.
Field Marshal Oyama had been he-1
reinforced.

.M ust «:*> «** Prison. ..

The supreme em;rt of the l '

States Mondav denied the .i|ipl"'-,t
of Maehcn. Lorenz and the two
brothers for a writ of certiorari l»

against them charging conip1..-
to defraud the cov« rutm iit in c , ;

timi with the posloijlec depart
regular it lt^. The • ffect is to le tve
itig tlie deelslon of tile court of al'j.
of the District of Columbia finding L
guilty as charged.
Mnchen, l.-retix and the <»rons .

sentenced to two years’ imprison
and to pay a tine of $10,000 each.

i euro I. 1 1 i-i tun,.. ... ...... , I •"'

j the sheriff, who toeked the old man i’i »,„• „vi
la padd'-d cell in the iimnly jail. Hoth Gen.

over the ’phone..
WHS White and

Armedas Daonst. formerly of
was murdered at L:'tle. G:i.. wifi '
was in the diseharge of his doty • .•• ..jYtfessvtftrC i««f •llAIl’ir*’* *employe of the commissary depar'

f the U. ̂  army.
Levi Rottss, of Passaic. N- J-. I'3 jii,

brated what he claims as his .

birthday. He went there Hi yea';,.
»»»-y ft'.''1

G**li.

(W of the collego presidenls thinks ' 'l‘u'„ were severely braised and Hand. Marsh, piirtlclpants in the military ; t " »,<‘n ^ -I the* eigUBliour law. to follow an ol»nradltion, wanteo-
e higher education will eventually Sr., may die. He had just returned from S(.anda1 "ho pardoned by G >v. , ,,4jM 1 ‘‘‘l ‘ ‘ bllVe been re- Aircordiug to n cablegram rcceiv.it at ' mnn to be theihe hleher education will eventually gr.. may die. He bad just sennum "«o ” ” ' ..... r* ;;•* ..... , tndletinents have been re- 1 According to n eamegram rccei* mu.* .- . ....... Tw, ti.n.t..i.t he?

- ..... KSKEiXs;:;™ .......

that tbe time !b coming when tho man j

who confesses that he is a father will
Carson Citv busines* men arc r.Vg.m

.heir obligation- . Gen. White paid his ; ly appointed ,’os!.,"'!s.t,‘M u,1-^ those who took him to
 I final ins.nll.uen, of $1?0W Jan. -1 and ! Si until Sniary 10. .been buried In the eemetcry

once bo listed with the illiterate? \ izJng a band.
.Gen. Marsh settled up Dee. -J iiiiui In connection with eleellou frauds.
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Tin* only plnoc tn the Tnlted Stnlra j thrusting wlint it hen to nell (labor)
Hint guarsntovA froodom from utril on. | npnij us whether or no.
lockouts and labor warfare In Hattie | Buppose an Amoriran In n fnrei:tn
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Cretk. Mich.
The story? The work people, mer-

chants, lawyers, doctors and other riti-
/ens iM-cnuio aroused nnd indirnnnt ni
the* efforts of tho labor unions through-
out the country to destroy the busl*
ni’.iH of one of our largest Industries —
the Post urn Cereal Co.. Lt’d. nnd nt the
oiK’n threats in the official union pa-
pers Mint the entire power n.f the Na-
tional nnd State Federations of l^hor
wan being brought to hoar to “punish"
the industries of Hattie Creek, sad
particularly *kc Post urn Co.

'! hit; sprung from the refusal of C.
W. Post to Obey the “orders" of the
unions to tnko the Pontutn advertising
away from various papers that refused
to purchase labor of the labor trust—
the unions.

Mr. Post was ordered to join the
unions in their conspiracy to "ruin"
aud "put unt of business" these puh-
linhcrs who had worked faithfully for
him for years and helped build up hin
''Usim b: . They hr.d done no wrong,
'*ut had found It inconvenient and
against their best judgment to buy
labor of the labor trust. It seems n
n;le of the unions to conspire to ruin
anyone who does not purchase from
'hem upon their own terms.
’in inkmakcr or papermaker who

' ailed to sell ink or psper would have
'he same reason to order Post to hrlp
ntin these publishers. Fo the ped-
ub r in the atreat might stone you if
you refused to buy hin apple?; the
< •Unman to run over you if you refused
to ride with him; the grocer order the’
manufacturer to discharge certain
penMe bocanae they did not patronise
'im. nnd ?o on to the ridiculous and
villainous limit of nil this boycott
nonsense, in trying to force people to
bu> what they do not want.

jf a man fans labor to sell let him
51 ! it at the best price he ran pet just
ns *,c Wo,'ld sell wheat, hut he has no
r hi to even intimate that he will oh-
struct the business, or attempt its ruin
bceau.se the owner will not purchase
"f him.

'Jhc "tilons have become so tyran-
nous and arrogant with their despol-
7 1:1 a uonunon eitiren who has
_oine time to spare and Innocently
n'nks he has a right to put a Utile
P-unt on his own house finds he must
'•"e that paint taken o(l and put on
•'gain by ’'Hie union" or nil sorts of
' !T° fnlngs happen to him. his em-

' .•t is ordered tn discharge him, his

™cr ls boycotted if he furnishes
,‘7 ,?n,,p,Ics» ,l!3 family followed and

-•n t< ‘! and his life made more mis-
« iiible than that of a bln.-k slave be-

ihe war. if he drives it nail to
_ Pur tho house or barn the carpen-
' -r: 'union" hounds him. He takes a
P'Pe wrench to stop a leaking pips
‘ ?r,iVent ‘luniago to his property
nnd Mm plumbers' "union" does things
bim He rannot put a little mortar

,Ln L , * brl,'k on bis chimney or
, >rR'k3a- crs’, plasterers’ or hod

 rr f:r® ’union'’ is up in arms, nnd if
_ • carelessly cats a loaf of bread that
n-i no. union- label on it the bakers'

»hio°f"r S£*« *» «»• »'*»•

So the white slave is tied hand and

hZ' ?rna ,c to lirt a hand to better
^'.:1 „r ,10 lho np(Vlf!ll things. with-

7 * Plaining permission from
tvr ' ' i-:;r*ornnt and abns'TO
l>r.'nt of .‘tome labor union.

on f . a,! 'eern ra,her »kc a comic
in- rt * 1 di,, not roh People of their

,'hV' k,n<l'cf work win not
be PonnHted long in America.

* -me smooth managers have bniH
Z** ̂  trust in the last few
itow;; ° 'f0.5 themselves money nnd
have .,,^1 ,hy ^'^Stag workmen,
for i* ‘tedod in making it possible
,'itk: "-111 |,fl 'ay 'l0"11 the law in someto workmen and citizens
right nnd i ia'p,iritl-v* stripping them
Thrv J leK °r their liberties,

la?, awann* ’f0d hoycotUng. picket-
and muni f!-vnam,,lns of property
niV i» onforco lhelr ordei-s and

.mouKh "tf0!!!0 Th-y !,av* K,mc f:ir
n’ov7 1 ’ oru,;‘r the President to re*
cai* . IT “?.ln ‘ttlzcn? from office bo-

Th 1 1 n ' UKlon';” weren't pleased,
the 1-... - m:\n3 th'*y propose to make
of thi*-' °f : 10 unionB replace the law
or. .» "'.'V,?rnment and the union lead-^ dominate even the chief Execu-

J,!;;: a, Eorornment of and for the
Hd. I* n° orpani:'.ation or trustU U- But 1110 doions try
Ufe n ^ "^R.and then, led by de8por-
law nn? hown in thoir defiance of
^ and support of lawbreakers.

<-tipplinEUonf°n" reCOrd °f RfiS'au,tf,•

Stuff* v
prison"

iacli.

 of A'v
.. wh< r‘
duty "7
ilep3r,; ;

J-* I1'1"',;
hi*

! veflf? .

n IK"1'1'
k .le>v? *
anted s;

w cc,,l7'
Klit he’.
sever*.-

’ussititr F>

TH’riK-frni . °,Urao °r and abuse
any tw ‘°d l’y B,avc owncrs duringwar yoar3 previous to the civil

IctVnn-v ° in a horrlbiP period of
idlv ''h ch P°rmits "8 to stand
are abL!?1'0 °lir A,ncrIcnn oilmens
dozen'; c'i' !'^ipl,l0<, an(1 ""'fdered in
Uon , n.nd kandreds by an organiza-

r trust, having for Its purpose.

city should he chased by ft mob, caught
and beaten unconscious, then his
mouth pried open nnd cnrbolic acid
poured down his throat, then his ribs
kicked in nnd his face well stamped
with iron nailed shoes, murdered he
muse he tried to earn bread for hin
children. T.y the Eternal, sir. « fleet
of American men of war would assem-
ble there, clear for nctlon nnd blow
romething off the face of the earth,
If reparation were not made for the
blond of one of our citizens.
And whai onewer do we make to tho

appeals of the hundreds eif widows
and orphans of tho'e Americans mur-
dered by labor unions? How do we
try to prnlert the thousands of intelli-
gent citherns who, with reason, prefer
not to join any labor union nnd bo
subject to the tyranny of the heavily
paid rulers of the labor trusts?
1'pon n firm refusal by Mr. Post to

join this criminal conspiracy a ren-
er.nl boycott was ordered on Grape-
Nuts nnd I’ostum r.ll over t'.ie coun-
try, which set the good red blood of
our ancestors in motion, bringing
forth the reply thr.t tins row passed
into history: "We refuse to Join any
conspiracy of orynnized labor io ruin
publishers, nor will we discharge
any of our trusted employes upon the
orders of nny labor union. If they
can mal e their boycott effective nnd
sink our ship, we will go down with
the captain on the bridge and in com-
mand."
This s.’t the writers in labor papers

crazy nnd they redoubled th"ir abuse.
Finally one. of their offielal organs
came out with n large double column
in denunciation of Hattie Creek, cull-
ing it "a running zors on the face of
Michigan" because it would not be-
come "organized'' and r-s? In ‘hum to
th^ir labor leaders. The. usual coarse,
villainous epithets common to labor
union writers were Indulged in.
Th" result was to weld publ'c sen-

timent in Battle Creek for protection.
A citizens' nsraciation was started,
and mass meetings held. Good citi-
zens who happened to be member* of
loml unions, in some cn*er. quit the
unions entirely for there in small need

of them there.
The working people of Battle Creek

are of the highest order of American
mechanics. The mnjority nre not
union members, for practically nil of
the manufacturers have for years de-
clined to employ union men because
of disturbances about eleven yean;
a co, and the union men now in t'lr
city are among the best citizens.
No city in the state of Michigan

pays as high average wages as Battle
Creek, no city of Us size is ns pros-
perous, and no city hns bo large a pro-
portion of the Test grade of mechanics
who own (heir own homes.
Bo the work people massed together

with the other citizens of tho organi-
zation of the Citizens’ Ass n with the
following preamble nnd constitution:
Whereas, From ISM to 1110

r trikes instigated by labor unions in
F.attio Creek resulted in the destruc-
tion of property and loss of larg'-
sums of money in wages that would
have been expended here; nnd.
Whereas, There acts caused serious

flnmnr.e to the city and in market
way delayed Us progress cl that time;
and,
Whereas, Since the year 1531 tho

citizens have be^n enabled, by public
sentiment, to prevent the rccnrrcsce
of strikes ami labor union dist irb
anees which have h. on prevalent eke
where; nnd.
Whereas. The employ, r? of this rity

have stcadfcr.tly refused to place the
management of their burinc-r under
the control of labor unions, but have
maintained tho highest standard of
w.- g.-’s paid under like condition:' any-
where in the United States, and here-
by unanimously declared their intent
to continue such policy; and tho cm-
ploycs of tills city, a largo percentage
of whom own homes and have fami-
lies reared and educn.tol under condi-
tions of and the well-earned
prosperity of steady employmmil, have
Steadfastly maintained their right as
free American citizens to work with-
out the dictation nnd tyranny of labor
union leaders, the hitter experience of
the past ofliering sufficient reason for
a determined stand for freedom; and,
Whereas. Tho attitude of the citi-

zen? on this subject has been the
mean., of preserving peaceful condi-
tions and continuous prosperity, in
marked contrast to the conditions ex-
isting in ether cities suffering from
the dictation of trades unionism; it Is

therefore
Resolved, That the continuance of

pi-are and prosperity in Battle Creek
can be maintained, and the destructive
work of outside interference avoided
tinder the eomhined effort and nctlon
of all our people, by the formation of
a Citizens’ Association.

CONSTITUTION.

a pormnnent condition of pence, pros-
perity and steady employment to tho
people of Buttle Cn-i k.
Second— To energetically assist in

maintaining law and order at all times
and under all conditions.
Third- To protect its members In

their rights to manage their property
mid to dispose of their labor In a legnl,
lawful manner without restraint m in-
terference.

Fourth — To insure nnd permanently
maintain fair, Just treatment, on- with
another, in all the r< lations of life.

Fifth— To preserve the exlstirr
right of nny enpahle person to obtain
employment nnd sell hin labor, without
being obliged to join nny particular
church, secret society, labor union or
any other organisation, and tn support
nil such perrons in their efforts to re-
sist compulsory methods on the pav*
of any organized body whatsoever.
Sixth- To promote among employ-

ers » spirit of fairness, friendship and
desire for the best intere-ds of their
employe? and tn promote among work-
men the spirit of industry, thrift, faith-
fulness to their employers and good
citizenship.

Seventh— To so nmslgamste the
public sentiment of all of the best
citizen- of Buttle Creek, that, a guar-
antee can he given to the world of a
eontinnap.ee of peaceful mndltion-.
and ihet under sueh gunrftn,'*e
protection manufacturer- and capital-
ists ran be Induced to locate their busi-
ness enterprises in Butt * Creek.
Then follows article? relating to

membership, officers, duties, etc., ete.,

etc.
This constitution 1ms been Fi.rned

by the great, majority of represents-
the citizens. Including our workpeo-
ple.
A number of manufacturers from

other citir-. where they have been
suffering ail sorts of Indignities, In-
convenience nnd loss 's from tho gen-
eral hell of labor union striker-, pick-
eting, assaults and other interfer-
onco, proposed to move, providing
they could ho guaranteed protection.
Tan subject grew in importance un-

til it has reached a place where abso-
lute protection can bo pvaranteed by
the citizens of Battle Creek on the
following bread nnd evenly balanced
term: which guarantees to ths work-
man nnd to the nano'acturer fair-
ness. justice, etcady work and regular-
ity of output.
The newrominr mznufactcrer

agrees tn maintain the standard rate
of wage paid elsewhere for like serr-
ice. under similar renditions, tho rate
to bo (xotermlned from time to time
from well authenticated reports from
competing cities. The tabulated ware
reports issued by the Government
Dep-.rtmrnt of Commerce and l.e.bnr

j ran also be used te show the standard
i rate, nnd it is expected later on that
j this government bureau will furnish
' weekly reports ©f the labor market
from different centers, so that the
workman when he is ready to scU his
lahor nnd the employer when he is
ready to buy, may each have reliable
Information as to the market or ruling

price.
The neweomin*; manufacturer sisa

agree? to maintain tire sanitary and
by picnic renditions provided for by
th' riatc laws and tn refrain from any
lockouts to reduce wares below the
standard, rwervlng to tumr-.lt the
right to discharge nny employe for
can.??.
The Citizens’ AsrodaMon on its part

ngree- to furnish, in such numbers ns
it is possible to obtain, first-oln*?
v or km on who will contract to sell
their labor at tho standard .®rU«» for

run amuck, by adopting tho "Battle
Creek plan." but this city offers iu
dust rial pence now. with cheap coal
and Rood water, flrst-clasa railroad
facilities and the heat grade of fair,
capable uud peaceable* mechanics
known.
Details given upon Inquiry of the

"Socy. of the Citizens’ As? u."

TELEGRAPHIC GRIEFS.

Th,- most Interesting type of umscu-
lii.'iv mu. r it1.:- ih" w i.-i- r in. i ii.

Benjamin *’ Dean, a heavy owner of
timber HUi! mineral lands fit Mlchlitnu,
is dead In Boston.
The Swedish riksdag was opened in

the new pnr’lninent house fur tho tirst
time. King Oscar rei"'"olnt- d the pres -

tents ui'd vice-presidents of both chum
bets.

Samuel II. I’iles, of Seattle. Wash.,
was elected United State* senator by
the legislature at Olympia. o» the Uttli
joint ballot. Charles Sweeny, the mil-
lionaire miner from Spokane withdrew.

Celia nnd Onss'o Olive, spinsters aged
N» a»d 75 respectively, were burned t i
dentil nt their tmn e near Fultoiihnm. O.,
through (lie clothing of the eldest i .• 1 1 1 1

lug from an open tlrephice. Tim younger
lost her life In attempting to smother
the flames.

Fitting upright in a sleigh wherein
he had steeled to drlv*- fr in WUisl Hi
Conn., to Ids borne in W’ulcot, the body
of JnctK) Stilkossl. nge.: Jtfi, was f.,uud
under a leu foot snowdrift, which coll-
een led horse, sleigh ami driver. The
horse was still alive.

Mrs. O'Neil, widow of Dr. J- O'Neil,
contract aurgeon killed by laidrotu* in
Kan Francisco do Mulhbon, .inuunry "t.
and who was trying to escape with her
husband, e •ntinns the report that when
he was ahot, tie exclaimed; "I bav«
been shot bv our own men."

Identlflratinn.
The public should remember thnt

there nre n few labor unions oocdurted
on peaceful lines and In proportion as
they are worthy, they Iisvn won es-
teem, for we, ns a people, are strongly
In sympathy with nny right act that
hns for Its purpose better rondltlouB
for wage workers. But we do not for-
get that we seek tho good of all ami
not those alone who belong to some
organ iznt ion, whereas evon the law-
abiding. unions nhow undeniable evi-
dences of tyranny nnd oppresnlon when
they nre strong enough, while tonny
of the unions harbor and encourage
criminals In their efforts to force *
yoke of elnvcry upon tho AtnerUau
peoplo. As a public speaker lately j (’iiarlrs Tux horn, aged 10, n farmer
•aid: “The arrogance of tho English' * j,0 resided mar McPherson, Kan..
King thnt roused tho fiery oloqaenee i smothered hi* sons, aged <• and 10 years,
of Otis, that inspired tho immortal | burned his bouse nml barn and shot
(iceinrn'inn of Jefferson, that left War- and killed himself. He had been arrest

ed for maltreating his wife and children
and was to have appeared in court the
follow lag day.

President 0. T. Beckwith, of the rte
funct Citizens’ National bank, of Ober-

ren dying on the slope i •? Bunker
Hill, was not more eutregeou* than
the conditions that a cloved shsp
would foree upon the community.
These men burst into rebellion ‘when . . , . , .

.. . , ... Pn. U-. i'* reported to be In n very ser-thc King did but touch their pock*.. | ̂  l5p(.lavlth hm, ,„,ou

with heart trouble ever since the o'nseImagine if you can their Indignant pro
lest had he rought t* prohibit or 1
restrict their occupation or determine
the renditions under which they j

should earn their livelihood.” and t#
assn alt, beat and murder them, blow I
up their houses and polsoa their foed

If they did not submit.
The public should e.Do remember

thnt pood, true American citizens ran
lie found in the unions and that they
dr pm ate the crlminnl nets of their
fellow members, but they ere often la
bad company.

F-lt only hnrt? ?ora snots. So, the
honest, law abiding union ma* is not
hurt when the criminal* are de-
nounced. but when you hear a union
man "holler” because tho facts are
mnde public, he 1ms branded himself
as cither ons of tho lawbreakers or
a sympathizer, and therefors with the
mind of the lawbreaker, nnd likely to
become one when opportunity o'f*rs.
Thnt is one reason employora deulia*
to hire ruch n:en.

of the hank, and has gradually grown
weaker. It is believed by bis phy-
fjcian that he will not live to Ik* tried
on the charges against him in the
United States district court

THE MARKETS.
iifin.it — Kxtra dry-fed ulcers anfl

heifer-*, |4 ? . ti 4 7l»; steers and heifer*,
l.eoo lo 1.200, $4^14 If*: ivtrcrs iUt.l helf-
er*. SCO to 1.000, S3 S5»3 76; choice flit
gow*. S3<03 oO; Kioil tut covvw, J2 SO .f
3: common cows. $1 7&4S2 25: runners.
SIAM 25; choice heavy hull*. J3V3 '>0;
fair fo good holo-nas. hull*. S2 f*0 >
2 75 ntn-rk bulls. It 75 2 SB; choice
feeding steer.*. ZOO to 1.C00. J34V3 75_:
fair feeding steers, .xn'* In I 0U0 >'* 75
r3; "hoicc stockers. f-no In 704». J2 6ft H-

J; fjiir sloekers, $1 763?2 50; milkers,
large, young, medium age
common milkers. J-*i ‘-ao; m
nml sprlnuerr- Rood grade
common about steady *1 a bo

t30 5f 4S;

nrttve;
qu ota -

lie.

Veal enlvei
week's price
otticrs. *»VC.
Stieep and tomb

ate.'dy; sheen, t.‘
-1 A . - -

Mm ket
best K

Stead' Inst
50.

A short time ngo inquiry oasis from
tho union forces to know if Mr. Post
would “keep at ill" if they would call
off the boycott on Postum and Grap«-
Nuts.
This is the reply: 'Th© tabor trust

ban F.*rn fit to try to min our business
beraur -t we xvoald not Join its criminal
conspiracy. VT« nra plain American
citizen? end differ from tho labor
union plan in that we do rot force
poop!" to strike, picket, boycott, as-,
saolt. blow up property *r commit
mnrdcr.
Wc do not pay thug? 5?d break In

the ribs of pny man who trios to eup- ;

port his family nor $31 for an eye
knocked out.
Wo try to show our plain, benest

Market for lamb*
25 higher: t*'*?!

Iambs. 17 30 ’f't 7 40: f*ir to c*»>*l lambs.
f7U7 10: light to common li-mbs,
f. 25; f.ilr to gn»<l tiutuher stieep S-it
4 •.,5; cult* nnd common, J3't>3 50.
Hog*— Market nctive; pigs. 60c. nnd

lie:“-vies 35c hlglier than on Inst Thurs-
day. Itange <*f prices: l.lglu to K'-od
butchery, t* so t 85; pigs, ti 6504 365
light yorkerr. tl 75: rough*, 1» 25 x#
4 60; *t •k*. one-tldrd off.

('hlcagcv Good pr.mc steer*. 16
r. 20; poor to ntedluro. *3 fioif.'i 4D;
Blockers end feeders. I '-‘26 W 4 10; nows.
SI 25 .1 4 25: lielfera, S2 -i 5 10: caoncrs.
J1 25 4/2 25; bulls. *2<j3 30; cuIvcn
J'* 75 •’ 7 40.Hog Mi '•'i and butcher 1. 1 j
4 96; good to choice heftvy. Si
rough heavy. *4 7u 4 75; Uglit. 44 .0(f
4 85; bulk of *»le*. 6*  < ’Mr < "'V
tiheep and inrnbs -Sheep steady to
weak; lambs weak lo lower; R,..-,d to
Choice w ethers. *4 t>ft 1 a fair to
choice mixed. J4 4 SO; native lambs.
J5 cr.ifl 5J. __

East Buffalo. Best export s-leerr
jr.Ar6.50; best 1.200 to 1,309-lb ship-
ping Rtecrs. J4.75?cf>: 900 t

HORSE WAS ON THE RANOt..

Pastor's J.r/r. Not the Equal of Those
cf Hin Equine Friend.

“As I wan coming by on© of tb«
churchok .n Blebco." Bald Judge Hick-
son of NngalyM, Arlz., "my rauRc flncl
or apf rchcmlrd tlio odor < f fried ivii-
ton-tnil, nnd then 1 noticed smoke
pouring from the church chimney,
which led me to believe that n church
f lipper was under way. Heine hungry
nnd inclined to benevolence when «
opportunity Uko thnt to favor th*
church runs against me. 1 pushed la
the «ldo door, nnd found that I wan
right In a kitchen where I supposed
tho pastor bad his study. KlandinR
over a four-holo Move wn* the lb-v.
Mr. Hanks, smothering cotton tail in
r sklilot of hot lard, nnd he was much
warmer than be expects to be here
after- -;:oen lo hns his salary ruined
nnd lo* Isn't compelled to keep house
In church. "

. " 'Mow do you like camping out ia
church?*! 1 .asked, taklnu In the hitu-
nt'oh. 'Better let me share that rnb
bit with you. Queer place to live,
ain't it? Whero'B your burse? Stable
hint hero?"

"'No. sir. 1 don’t. I’m sorry to ?ay.‘
answered the pumon, ’although there’s
a nlee t tall for him in tlie organ, but
l can t afford to do it, ao I turn hit*
out on the range near by and rua
chance!!.’

"‘You'll lore him, mrV
“ 'Well, all right. He’ll a bad maa’a

hone, anyway, for 1 can't move my
Jnwa preaching the Ixird'a word aa
fast as ho can ou nlfalta at $2* a
ton.’ ’’

BETTER THAN STRAIGHT TALK.

Where Circumlocution Saved Servant
from Reprimand.

The laic Hit-hop KUbT of Cincin-
nati, waa born In Baltimore, »cd a
Baltitnorean said of him recently;
"From his childhood RDhop Elder

had tho gift of direct and forcible
speech. 1 once congratulated him on
the posvOBRion of this pift, prating
direct diction nnd condemning: circum-
locution, whereupon he zaid:
‘“Circumlocution, though you con-

demn it, has lt« use. It ia a fine in
Btrumcnt wherewith to soften harsh,
unpleasant facts. Thcro are many
cases wheru circumiocution is vain-

- able.'

j " 'For instance, 1 onco had a voting
man for u servant who was inclined
to take too many libertlo.'.
"'On a certain evening, for the r*-

Icrtaimncnt of a guest of distinction,
i procured a very escellent 'g-imn
pate. All of it was not oaten; quite
half. I should say. was left when th«

1 servant removed it from the table.
" ‘For luncheon the next day, 1

j thought 1 would have up the ?amo
pato again. I told try man to fetch it.
lie, with a con fie ed air. said he didn’t
know where ll was. 1 Hdd him to pt.
then, and nsk the cook.
"He departed and in a little while

returned without the pate.
“ Well?’ said I- ‘Well? whet* is

lho pate, John?’
" Tils reply w.is clreuinloeutloaary

enough to save him a reprimand.
•• •please, sir,’ he Bald, ‘tho cool: told

me to tell you she told me to eat It.’ "

A New Orleans Wine Cellar.
A lady newly arrived in Washing-

ton. of great wealth, waa at a dinner
a few nights ago and amazed everybody

_ _____ ______ , . 90o T'>"l oo'ii-j). 1 by telling the brand and vintape cf a
un. " J3. 76 (i 4-26; best fat m.ws *2 r.o^ j rar,. w|*e witbout seclug the bottle or
.8-75; fair to good. J 2.50 <? 2.76; trim-
nier* $t.40ri I f. ft; b.-.it fat l.elferv. | label.

rernrd frr 8t,,.rdy and independent ti.6oVl.76; medium helte'i, sa .02^; "How can you do it?" she was
... . . .V .u. on -fork |:; ;.o -f 2.:.; »•••*«

fti-dlmr steer.*. 50ft t-> J.Oftft-lbii. *,te- 1 as K 0(1.
iL.rti.-l. J 75 .> 1 ; be 1 yearling <f‘*r*. “Oh." nbc replied, *i was horn ini °r,,-an“ k!imv’ nn,? *jB
12.50 '-i 3 ; good fresh cows strong. tt0f> r»I'“il there. When I waa a slip of a
5it: medium. |ao»/40: eominon sieady. :: my father used to take me down

th<v

wA.k .:r:i by. paylnft the highest wages
in t>2 atolo.
We ha TO :t steady. unTarylnC r«'

rnect for tho law-abiding, peaceable
union in ‘U and a most eat neat desire
to err him rain power enough to
purge the unions of their criminal

Article 1.— Name.
Article 2. — Objects.

First— To insure, so for as possible.

siirb period as may be fixc-l uPr,n- j practice:;, that have bronght dovrn upon
agreeing not to .1::! c. picket, assault - thr. ri,;;,teous denunciation of a
other workmen, destroy property, or
do ur-y of the criminal acts cctnmon
to Inht r unionism. Each work, -.an re-
ferving to himself' tho ri?;ht to cult
work for cause, nnd the Citizens’ As-
sociation further r-le‘i.p:c'' Ila ireia*
hers to use Ha aaroclated power to
enforce the eccsiractn between em-
ployer and employe, r.nd to act en
masse to uphold the law r.t r.i! times.
The new industlilM locating in Bat-

tle Creek will not start under any rort
of labor union dnr.iinatir.n whatso-
ever. but will make Individual con-
tracts with each employe, those con-
tracts being fair and equitable and
guaranteed on both sides.
Thus from the abuses of labor

unions nnd their Insane efforts to ruin
everyone who doer, not "obey" has
evolved this plan which replace* the
old conditions of injustice, lockouts,
strikes, violence, loss of money nnd
property, nnd general industrial war-
fare, and inaugurates nn era of perfect
balance and fairness between em-
ployer nnd employe, a steady eontlnu-
rtnre of industry nnd consequent pros-
perity. The entire community pledged
by public sentiment nnd private art to
restore to each mm hts ancient right
to "pence, freedom and the pursuit of
happiness."
Other cities will be driven to protect

their workpeople, merchants and citi-
zens as' well ns their industries from
the blight of strikes, violence and the
lenses brought on by labor unionism

long-suffering and outraged public, but
we will rot fawn, truckle, bend the
knee, wear the hated collnr of whit*
slavery, ih<- union label, nor prostitute
our A merit an citizenship under “or-
ders" of any labor trust.
Too Offer to remove the restriction

on our business and with "union" gold
choke tho throat r.nd still the voice
rairod in stern denunciation of the j

dejpoUstn which trample* beneath an
iron-shot heel the freedom of cur broth- '

ers.
You would rag us with a silver bar |

nnd muffle the appeal to the American ‘
people to harken to the cries for
bread of the little children whoso
faithful fathers were beaten to death
while striving to earn food for them.
Your boycott may perhaps succeed

in throwing our people out of work
nnd driving ns from business, but yon
cannot wrench from ns thnt priceless
jewel our fathers fought for and which
every true son guards with his life.
Therefore, speaking for our work-
people and ourselves, the iu famous
offer ia declined."

POSTUM CEREAL, CO.. LTD.

i-ommon steady. :
tiKiTj"', Hoirs — Receipts. 21,060; the
inorket” opened D'dOc lower ot. yurk- ; into his great wine cellar undi
or*, nilxc’l and 111*, -limns and Hin>n« bottfc nnd show mu the dtnty bottles.
'mc%umR. 'jfSo «? t"s5;^u’Vvv,,?r4. win. Ho tanrhf me all about wine* down in
a f'.-w Br-leiitcd ctio‘- " lt-00: yorTvaP*. j jpos*' t.loomy eavi-R."
*!. 70m 4,75'; tUo market cln:-.-.| te.nty, ;
with some late arrival* h«lil»n» over.
Sheep nnd b mh* Ucefipts. ?5.0ftft. the
mnrU-t rutod nctlvr-; beat tin Hve lamb*.
JTAO^T.Sa; fair t« rood. *7.60 « .-.5;
mill* and common. J<,’f 7.25: t»-*t wc*t-

JnmbR. S1M»7-.9u; mLx^l r» men.
}5 50 !-') .'•66; fair to rsood; J-. - .' i 40.
cutis and buck* »3-50Mt: yenrllntfc
«. :,07rr, '5. c«tv- rtrontj; l>rsit. J- •

4.R; fair to kooiI. JC1.-3.

i;rnlr>. Etc.
Dctfolt— Wheat— No. 2 red. May. 10-

fttift bu at J' 21 «, 5.000 bn at St -Ifta,.
6.000 hu at J1 21. It.OOO hirntji 20%.
G.ftOft Im at 51 20 ;i : July. 3 000 bu at
Jl 02 a, . 5.000 bu at J1 02 n, 2.000 Im ut
11 03 per bn.
Corn So. 3 mixed. 4‘:-.,<'; N.» 3 yel-

b>w. 4 7 % c ; nates were 6 car:’. tracK. at
47li‘’. by Bittnple. t m«r it 1 <'ur
triu-k a' 46c. t car ul 45'».- p.*r bu
OnU -Na 3 white, spot. 6 <*r* at

34 He; May. 34a,,c ui-r bu.
Uye— No. 2 spot. 2 cars at ?-i per bu.
Hennn -January »l »7 nominal; I-ch-

mary, 1 car at »! 5i: Marin. 1 cor at
SI li per bu.

After the dinner the hostess laid t<>
htir Jju.'baml: “Wasn't ii interesting
to hear Mrs. -J3o-and-So toll about her
father'.'! wine cellars?"
“Great!" replied tho brutal husband.

•'Absolutely great! It was rltbp'y fine.
••* You know there isn’t a cellar in Ni .v

Orleans."- Washington Corre.pond-
euce New York World.

rtdengo— No. 2 sprln
1 15; No. 3 J14» 1 15: No 2 :

-“rv ̂  ••«rn, 43U<%-

wheat. II Uflf
rod. J1 17%
No. 2 ycl-

Note by Fublizher.
The. Ppstmn Company have a yearly

contract for rpare In ihta paper
which they have a right to nso for
announcements of facts and princi-
ple:. Such use docs not necessarily
carry with If any editorial opinion.

Brill ri11 f0r Mlncral Water.
>n thc/nH are at work nt St- Joseph
•Waier tin?6 °f Btr,kinK So°‘i jnlneral
cr 1,^ (.l1;‘ tn'v111 make the city anoth-

Oak?nm!and Delivery.
ruraf’Sll COan,y *iU po°'1 have solid
10 be arr r' *n<1 ,bo Elites will have
dlCloBB unB°d 10 au*t the new con-

Harmock Tr,nP,C 3t Hancock-
4Pcnd abru .T;ikB hftT0 *icrl<lcd 'o

ut WO.Ofifi for a temple.

Uses 67,900 Visiting Cards.
The Italian minister of public in-

Btructlon mnde use of CT.JiOO visiting
cards in his thirty-two months of of-
fice.

Minneapolis Lumber Mills.
The lumber output of tho mills in

the Minneapolis district alone Inst
year was 718.239.4S1 foot.

New Name for Carriage.
Tho French have a now name for

carriages drawn by horses. They arc
•hippomobll'es."

Falling Tree Kills Young Man.
Frank Dcmpkc, aged 21, was killed

while working in the camp of It. G.
Peters Salt nnd Lumber company,
twelve miles west of Cadillac. A fall-
ing tree struck him. His body wan
sent to bis home in Midland for bur-
ial.

Cement Block Building.
A new Storage building is being

erected at l-eslie by M. P. Compton.
It will bo one of the finest structures
in the place, being made entirely of
cement blocks.

Jail lu Crowded.
The Allegan county jail has more

prisoners in it at present than at any
time during the past two years. Tho
: npcrvlsors arc considering the enn-
etructlon of a new Jail and the present
condition nf affairs calls for decisive
action.

Local Option Is Defeated.
Tho liquor tlrraent at Stanton is

celebrating itn victory over thn losal
option faction ns tho result ot a re-
cent test case fought between the two
sides and in which the former worn.

-«ri
white. 80\ fi'-tte: n<>. •.• ryv •»%<;;
Koo>! feeding hurley. 37c; fait- to chnleo
mulling, 43 '1 48c.

AJttl-Sr.MKNTS* IN DETKOIT.

Wefi'i Eudln* Feb. 1.
» r< r.CM TUHATSU - Kunulmt h r on-e.
I’l.-.y* Mat. Wed. and Bat. Eve. l e. tie.
fiO '.75c.
n»*v».rrs Thkhtue •• The tlynin Do u ala*
Company. "<o. an l M>a, Monday.
W i- .in • .day -i» ' Sa’-'irJ iy. Kc-'.

Wunsav THZATZU- "The I'aclory <5trt
ju”.V tuc. IN'. 2*. Kve. toe.. Cue., lx.

TtUI'l.B TlirATBOASO W(i.Vt>«HI.4!VI*- -Ane.'-
noon»2:l<. locio -w; Eveuiajp»8:t5. Ute lo.W.

. VKNUK •IIIKATMS— Vuud-n’Ule - A.f4mr aoon*
15 ui. undoOc t:vi'nin.-a, U>. X\ M amt 75.

.lohti M. Tlmrtton, age«l 83, a
wealthv UtlCft, N. Y., mnn, is being
stiid for breach of promise by Miss
fharlottc Anustrong. aged IS.
The alleged murderer <if her husband

14 years ago, Henry Miller, was recog-
nized on the street by Mrs. James Cline
in Marion. 1ml. . and will be taken to
Findlay. O.. where the murder occur-
red.
The .following Michigan lt<‘in* are

included In ah omnibus elalniK bill re-
ported to tin* sennte: G. It. & I. rail-
road, Jl.sttd. for carrying malls; Min-
nie h. Dewall. Jl.f'Ol; J, E. Bend, ad-
ministrator.

On a Beautiful Day.
O unseen Spirit! now a calm db >.«*
Comer forth from thee, rejoicing earth

nml air:
Trees hltb* and houses, oil dlRttnetl.v

tddr.e.
And. ttiy great ocean slumbers every-

where.

The mountain ridco against the purpleKky ^

StauOr clear n?ul -irons, with darkened
rncU* and detis.

And oboi tle'S br'gbtnenB open* wide unit
high,

A tuun- atrial. Where tby pre-enoo
dwell*.

The chime of bells remote, the murmur-

Thc'sonB^pf blrdR tn whispering

The '.-v’l.'.r.t v ia- ?'! .blMrenV- lbe>:
! - • :

And m aid r it's song, are all one voloa
of kockL

Ain'd the leaves' avion mars .« sunny

Of l0aHh and B.'tadO'/r stirs like ine. rj
ll I ^ *The ihiiVn white Mb glide.* onward far
away.

Vr.bnunted by a druatu of storm ot
J ’ —John Bterlln?;.

Indian Chief a Preacher.
Quttnnh Parker, head of the i\»-

mnncho tribe and tho bluest chiof
at tho AgadorkO Indian agency, in itia
old ago haa taken preaching. in*
mot hot was u white woman who :»i a
child war. captured by 11 '’anti of
C’omanchcs on a bonte-stealin:: raid
in Tosus. After ehe had tiwotoe a
chiefs wife she was rescuod by crift-

federato soitUcrs and restored to bur
people, but separation from her hus-
band and child broke her h' U 1 tad
<ho soon died. Quanah la about Cd
tears old and h:#t made a good deal of
uoney. Like most of l»la race, ). >
pent It freely and now has Httlo left.



Woman Was
In Trouble.

STATEMENTS
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County Notes.
Unudilla. Ncrlhern and Southern ieebergi.

IcobcrjtH In the Arctic rofilon are

UilXiC/lrv'iC<^'wSXicXXlnXX30QGIG»L^v U

READ HER T

Chelsea Public Schools.

llllUMldl

ROLL OF HONOR.

j V7u* .Stupi.fi "..vs, ..f { tfxicr, 11,0 i Scholttrship and Attendance ol the | nci.hcr T.. lurK.- nor ho numerous us
lillin^ A. (' Willson s Hfchoii-c toduy. . I Keen In the AnUrctlc st-as. but

Mrs. .Siu|>irihp o| li. vi. r. viailwl li»*rj

Salim* is j*oiu^ to Imve u liulics’

literary society. week.

The new Huptirt cliuroli at Salim*! Two Itm.ls ol' vmiuo |H*o|>lt* atteml

• i  I I' i"1 hi.loAiua It* •••
Coiu^ to have u lutlies’ (lullghler Mrs. .1. D Walroii tin* j mmoiiiv i pmi of ih

Wan Noar Death'# Door Four Year#
with Diaeaso oi Stomach, hut

for ha# bjoa Entirely Well . .... . . p. i ,

Merc thin a Year. is t«» Ih* ueUiouUHl next Sumluy, reu j ,-(| cliuirlj- j 5. j night.
Fiunci-eo. Midi , Aug. 4. ll»08

i lielses |»ui

tor u.u 111101111 uii'ling Jan.

I>lui<iliehl

•uiio.-l

j I'.HO:

I I'oinl hiiiiiIm r enrolled

S It rnltt V * "u.imer tn oiltil by iMimfer,

Hi K. L. Wilkinson, 'J’i Dwiglil lloliilmi!.
Jaekvoi, Mien.;

1 wish lo tlinnk you lor what you b iVe
iboi'' for me. llt.fon- eoing lo your olllce
I was very lui'l witli stonHch iron tile; 1

Mltr ini a iltllllll' I deoltis iluiillg I lie |><ixl

lour yens I h el terrible *1**11* "i •nf
feriug witli p*m ii my nt>ou'icb Hint
w ould boil m-Vi.i n days, and In 111*111 "t
these spells 1 liioiuiit, mid mv Mentis
tboiliflit. I would die. The din lor* ute
attend d inetfHVo inn lempomry relief, Inn
they did liolliiiig ilia' Wnuhl pruyeiit a re
Uirii of lie ueony I enli« d on you nb*Hi'
six week* mid I have bud no |>aiii
w iistever sluoe 1 iiegau treating with mu.
In ihal Miort time | b aV«* xa'io'd in ih-idi,
*ud I am a» Kirone , any ordinary woin .n

of my age. You certainly know how to
cure dUnaKCS of tlm stoinaCb, lor reveml
ditl' i< ni dociors trentnl me many months
and none of them gave me |M.Tiiimtont

n.-licf.

Mns Maiitiix Ivkklkii.

foist iiUiuIh*i enr Ibal oy re entry,
I Ui lilllllber left, nil e ill-e.*,
fotal nuillla'r lailoilgiug Ml date,
Pel celling of .tlelillttiiee.

LATF.lt.
eo. Midi . Dec. 20, 11)01

'flie follow ing |iii|dlr. were m 1 1 tier ah?

1110 lardy doting Hie ilionili:

moil smiooi..

Ueorgo llscoii |Kdiel Dnvidkou

Fianei
Hr Wilhln*on:

It In* now tmeii over a year i-liH e I gave
y on Uic aisive icKtliilunlal, but I wish to
add n few lunuuk* '<1 ihi* lime that me
very hnpotlNiil, mid 1 bo|>u they may b>
the mi'iios of helping others w tioarc* afflict
ed a* I was I have not lakcn a dose of
medieine ainre a year r.ijo Iasi August,
and ilie condition of myytoniach upd Ihiw
e|s lui“ hit'li perfect Mv hn'dlh i* good.
1 a- oin* you I appreciate h. I lio|>e every
hud v who Inis stmivu: it iroiiiile will go lo
vou mid gel perm in' ullyeured

Mu* M \i. nu Ki.m. i.n.

The Ocxler p'uiiiiio mill hn* hcen i Mrs. iIhiivi Wehh, who wui re|*irt*
reopened far husim s- by Hogg* A ! eil quite sick lust week, is now much | No. of mm reMdeni iiuplls.

No. punlU iieitlier nliMJiit not tardy,"•I”- lH'Uer- j F K W.ix-ox. 8upl
I’lie A. I*. Ferguson (.'urriage Co. Mrs. Susan Davis und son, from

hua moved from Ann Arbor lo \ p- ' near Manchester, moved to her farmgilauti. near Uuudillu last week.

John Mocckel, of Waterloo, will At the communion services held
build an addition to hi* barn in the j at the ITe*byieriuu church Sundayspring. morning 10 were received into I lie

The Lady Maccabees of (iregory Church, nine on pr-fersion of faith
had a public installation of their |*u"l 0,,c hy hdter.

new 0 Ulcers Tuesday evening. i The annual meeting of the Furm-
A new clock has been placed i„ . rs* Club was held at Otto Arnold’s _ __________ _ _____

the high school tower at Ypsilauti to h»t S.itmduy and olhc-rs for the en* ,,,rry *j*rtvll,r
ii,., suing war Were elected as follows: Kent \\ alwiirih
n" , , . .. 1 fb«*ii|..re Wi Ur

| f,. U . Ost mnuer, preBitfeut; r.inorv i5.,C ll
Uilcnn, vice president: Bird Gregory, j Rmh Huim

A. Davis A Co. will oik'Ii up a new , , „ , 1 «'uni Iturklmit
It.,., I ,1 .npi,Hr«Marv;Jos.*ph Bowen, treasurer, j Milllri,, |)rtIljr|s ,

dothing ? «»iv in ' - ^ • 1^' ; Ajjips Arnold, corresponding m ere- j Kmru K Shaw. Temlier
tary. An oyster dinner was served... . 1 „„__|Cs

K'ln-I lluiklmil

5
u

4«

W
304
91 />

83
nsti

they are usually loftier und more
beautiful, with spires und domes.
When the buii shines on them they
look like a fairy city.

HAVE YOUR

Tinsmith W ork

Few Whites In Southwest Africa.
Of the 4.000 white settlers scattered

cniung the total population of 200,000
In German Southwest Africa, not
much more than 2,000 are at present
German and these are very largely
<•« mposed of the military und official
element.

Of‘ all kind* (lout*

Wall# ami uHl
VO

I’md Huron
Khii llcriiimi
Lc'- 1 'bmidler

Leu lll'iileliliig
Gcoise K ensu
ll••Ulvr l.igliibsll

Whi Mi-Lnrun
G-iy McNiiuiura
Kdmuiid I tot dn. son
ClH'enee }s« bmPelo
Alb' rl S einhiiuli

replace I lie one destroyed
Aug. 10 last.

by

I ll.ihel I l. idy
jlusme Gi- ske
|.l. Hoe sc •werdt
iK. IIohi tsidiwerdl

l Kdua Jom b
il.iiiiLi K'llmtiacli
| \J iry Me Kune
itteiyl MeNitmam
M ibei Usfiiry
K. It I'lllellMctilli Idel

IVetiini It'clurds
lliir.el 8p** r
Berth * Turner
Anus W dworlh
vim v U 1 1* 1

Berlltn Wilson
Helen Wil*oii

1 in tbe store now occupied bv
Dexter Savings Bunk.

and all report a good time. The
A box social for the benclit of the | ,,ext tneeliog will lie held at L. \Y.

0. C. Dorr district Bchmil in Rlmron | Osmuuler’s the third Saturday in
is to he given in the Sharon inwn
hall tomorrow evening.

Fdw-ird 1 All studcnlM of the I C Sebool* should
not full lo bring llndr friend* lo the win-

February.

II. Bhiisdell and his sou

have leased the I'remium mills lit!

crois^j
ismman
,\\rr r-‘ it

Kiist Manchester of d . 11. Kingsley

land took possession Feb. 1.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the l .

! It. church, of WalcrlcKi, have piv-

| sen ted their pastor Klder Fowli*r j Joe, leu or t aide tv

! with u nice Montana buHalo roh--

d iw dUpDy »* Kenn A Yo;*d's llii* Week.

NINTH OllAPI.

nie B'cnncr I Minoln Knl nbirh
H.d.-ii Kern
Kli/. iIk-iIi Kipo-rer

1 1*, rev M.-Dnld
Kilicl Mor 01
Kdu.l ItafTcV

C oli< 11 Runcimau
1 1 l> Hu lehnan
|MyiU Woltf

Teacher

Mabel Citiilicld
Alice Clmtiilb-r
Mnrguerile Kder
\| dlel Gullli ie

Mary Hiudclaiig
.Niiiu llioiier

Julia Kahlibich

Motormen Who Wear Veil*.
Many of the New York motormen on

the surface cam wear veils ns a pro-
tection against the cold. The veils
are the same a* Ihoau worn by wom-
en. and probably most of them belong
to the wives of the motormen.

ROY HAVENiU

The Tinsmith.

Ha* Rare Honor.
The only American who ever wore

the Victoria Cross Is living at Slough-
ton. Mas#. He Is William Seeley, who
In lf>t’>4 was aboard a British vessel at
Simoneskl. Japan, and saved the life
p/ Ibe Mplain.

Also doe# nil kinds of

REPAIRING
Phone 95.

Shop in McKunc Building.
Kast M iddle Street,

Preserving Plant Cuttings.
Cuttings may ho canlly carried even

to it distance by sticking their lower
end Into a iHilato. The end should al-
ways he freshly cut before planting. —
Country Life In America.

CHELSEA. - MICHIGAN

Commissioners’ Notice.

K
gTATKOK Ml< It IliAN, County ofMPWjBII ____ ____________ Wn*b'*
_ imw . Tlie uiiderslKtu-d li.illliK ls*-li
pointed bv ihe 1‘nibHle iXiurt for said coww
CnBinilskfnucrs lo rewire, exuoiltie itinl adJu
nil rlaliiin hiiiI ili-iiinnilh ot all iM-rSoll* mild1'*

Chilean Ichthyoaarus.

nil clatniH Mint <l<’UininlH or all |*ir>M)ii* hsm'>
ih*' estate of Lesrls Fn*r. Isle of ***

county, ileo-nsrsf, hereby give • ollte thsl *
iiiontas from dale me ulbiKid.liy order of *J.
1‘ndmte Conn, for creditor* to present is*

It Is stated lu a aciuuUflc Journal i claim* ugalnst ih«- e.tateof sskl Ueei'itsed.^'
that tin* University of California has ibe boimM.t the l^

VlKOItA 15km.

KimiTII CR.VDK.

Heuutirul t-yes uml liaudsoine face arc
eloquent <-oiiimcii<latinos. Bright eyes un*

w n Ion t to 11 woman's heart. HollUiui's

ItiNiky Motintnlii Ten makes brii*tit ey* s
(iU/.b-r A Stimsou

>\ > r
Hi

3ig/&

Max Kelly
' Agatha Kelly
! 'i tin Koeh
Archie K useb
1 nil od Pierce

! Hlr-itii Pierce
: El* 1 M .rout-y
lAdednt* Spirnagle
H*s*ic SwHit.umt
I.U'-y Sawyer
Ethel Wrijt it

'pHF. Wb* ert* its Hf f

Hualthv dig,
UikoI fur tin*

Irmdile* «ui*

body,

• flutl

Bessie Allen
Vincent Hurg

1 Wiiiifn-<1 H i< on
Kiuiiin He- h r

: Hai bin I)ep* w
j |{. Ilben Poster

! Gnlbrnitli Uorinaii

New Year's In Japan. i Vera Grab .111

Jacob Blunt, u retiUlciit of Blidge- Most of the |H*ople one meets 0,1 j jnVMu'Gidni n
Her township and one of the oldest Japanese Naw Year day arc ear- ̂

... , 4 , ryiuK a squashed salmon, with a piece , j. |Vi.s*rs- county, dud j Qf |miior Ued round jU walat by aj KiriTt Pit kErr. Teacher.

paper string which holds a little gob' j
paper kite. That kite means chut tin . ' ' ’ . ' .. , , , | , | Wm Hufm-r Ia*hh Mtdiwik'Taili
thing Is u present and has not to h. | , lnva Mi.lkt.r v Scliwikeru.h
fUlJ/J -or. Tbow* who an* uni canytof: Sllini V .svbcnu tfny ̂freg. fmm. r
crushed salmon or taking up the street M.ttt,niviim Eppler iGcrtnidt* S*ornt*
in giving correct New Year’s saluta Uom Feld k imp .Plu-hc Turn Hull
tlons are playing battledore and shttl- ! Mury Nortlumn | Beulah lurncr

Lot* L. '' ll>oN. Teacher.

been Informed of the discovery of re-
markably tine remains of an Ichthyo-
sams hi Chile.

L'wln Freer, in tin' tmrmiblpof l.lmu. In
isniiily. en the Mb day of sprll. and mi ,r
Mb Ibiy *it June. ih'XI, at ten o'clock a-*
fcacb bt raid days «<• receive, i-.xhiuIim' **
adjo-i slibt i-hiim

linlt’d J:m.

Increase In Railway Stocks.
The railroads of the country in '

three years have Increased the amount
of their outstanding bond* and have |

stock no less than $1.1 GO, 000 ,000.

81, u«5.
0 c. tiruKll.viiT,
1 'Hills. KUItNKIt.

Gnininbwbaio

French Potato Output.
France produces more than

IlNi

Probate Order
('TATKOF M It’IIIH AN. County of Wiishuia'
' -*. At a *o*i*lotiof the I’rilmt*' ̂'•lllrl
I 1 hocoiinl) of Wh-IiIi'iiuw. Ih4<1 at the *"n ‘I'l M
intlee In Ibc city ot Ami A r lair, on ibe lift

tW'icr j d«> “l January, ill the j car one thotl'1* II II

[IIOII

at liia home Jan. 20, aged SI

A movement i* on loot in
Arbor 10 I rv nnd induct* tin

as many pot
States.- Tin*

| is 25'i cents.

prb '

United
bushel

rears.

Ann
Tri-

ple

the
dy^K'i'-ia

N
,» 1

1

isnaih
orn out and
Ihe victim.
d ford’s niaek-Praught

cures drspepala. It freiv the
«‘(i:iift<*h and bowel* of congested
umticr and gives Uie ^ i>totu»(:h
in .v life. 'J he utoiuiich iaqu.ekly

a ted and tie* natural
r»»ult* in a g"**1

to H:

Slate Bund Union hold ilsunutud
u i". 1 u • •>.« » u i meeting in that l ily during August.M ,|.","tiV:'.'"d f'-al on ihe £' A i i in* >t*lioul in dislrift No. 15,1 tlecock.
R ston.ai li, <.iu-* g didi.—n.g E j Shumu. one dnv last we ek there were
|M p.vina, belching and tiauw*a. K * . r , . . 1
(A Vviien ov<r*:iting i* p-^.i ed m gf just four jmpils |>rest'n I out of ti total

me# W'-aktmrd |wf 2? olin,iU*d. All the rest were

sick.

Fr. d B 'tiltler, of Manchester, has

invented ;i*i atHomutic grain meusure

which cun In* attached lo any corn .

hn.lt. r Miring ami Imping *r On. *® work <* «b« mhUrtr,

tally of corn.

Th** school children in district

No. S Sharon. Mis* Km run Fahrner

R teacher, gave nn cutcrtaininent at Ihe

u I schoolhoiise Friday evening. It was

j well a'l-inh d wiisideriug the weath-

jer.

j Benj. D ubei. of .Manchester, was
j Uikeu to Ann Arbor Monday violent-

vi TTIrf 3 iv insane. II- is ul present confinedR | i,, (in- county jail. Judge Is land Iks

iiBLACKoJ5JMlJGliTJ i >"? u’ ̂ t l,i,l, an ,is*v-

Gotham N'cwcboys.
ll i.-, estimated that there are he

tween lf..0»»0 and '.’C coo hovs who sell
newspapers in the streets of New
York.

nine bundn <1 pud ttvi
Pnucnt. Kinory K. I.cbiucl. Judae of I'n'i10',
In lb- niniicr of ibc estate of Cbaric# r

lilli'b'liinir. ibss-asetL
Lnui' ll. llliHlclaiig. uiliulnbrtnitor wlUi •'

uiiiiev)* nf Mild eslnle. (*'nic« Into conrl *'
Mnti s Hi»l ue L- now iwwly in render Ui.« b11
act* nun us sueb. Tbcndore -

It l*orUi*ic<l ibat tbe 10th day <>f Fcbro*.
next, ni ii-n o’clock In the fnn-naOB. at
rolwtc onicc, Ih uppointcil for tho piirj*"'*'

PE0P1.E S wants.

Fo Schicfcmlciii

Lu> Wade
j Fanny Emmett
Lydia H m*- r

in vigor
itim Illation
appetite, with the power to thor-
oughly digest food.
You cuu build up your stomach

v.-Uh this ni:M and natural
reinedv. Try Tbedford’s Black 
Draught today. You can buy*
packaL* ' fr'iTi your denier tor
25c. If bo does not k**e|> it, Bejid
the money to The ChiittnnOdgH
Medicine Do-. I'hattaoooga.
TVnn.. and a pack ago will •e
mailed you.

- ' j MXTIl (IHADfc

More Women Ministers. jn Hiciiii!ii*ehni lder J Mary Kolb
In less than ten years ihe number

of women Cougregat louulisl ministers
has doubled, there being now in differ-
ent parts* of the United States llfly-
three who have been regularly or-
dained by councils of Congregational

corn | churches and who are doing practical-
They

are found in twenty stales and terri-
tories, with a preponderating number,
however, in the Western statea.

VAUPEVILLE
WHEN VISITING DETROIT
do:; t fail to see the
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THLATfcR IN THE WORLD

1

AfoD WONDERLAND

TWO PfP.FGSaAfiCES
DAILY

Afternoons 2:1 5- Evenlnga 8:15

PRiOES' z‘ CS- ‘°-2c>'25*60®CN-Al ltHMAJNS. 10. 13. 25 CLXfS

The Ann Arbor water works sys-
1 1. m was officially tested Monday
j uioruing and the test was acoinplete

I failure fnr the company. It showed
the system to be totally inadequate

j ns a fire protection.
i

i Wallace L. Jones and Miss l.oieiia
; M. Bowers were married Wednes-

day. Jnn. 5i5, at the home of the
J bride’.* parents Mr. and Mrs. Klmor
Bower.*, by llev. K. L. Moore, of

: Manchegfer. All the parties to the

marriage live in Sharon.

Louis 1*. Kichard*, a young Ann
| Arbor boy, who 1ms been pursuing
his musical studies in Kuropc, 1ms

aiD acted much attention in tours
through the* north of Europe and

i has been presented to Leopold, king

| of Belgium. In his tours he- is
i billed as the "Belgian pianist.”

Thirteen funner.* of Korth Sharon

j met T'uestfuy, Jan. 2J, and organ iV.cd

the Grass Lake and North Sharon
Telephone Co. to use the Bell lines.

They hope to be able to run to Man-
chester also. The officers are: Pres-

ident, Win. Alber; secretary and
treasurer, Geo. M. Dorr; manager,
John Ijeinm.

An Ann Arbor woman has sued j
her husband for a divorce. Sin

Anhui Avery
Kdiih IL dei
Curl Chandler
Ella Davis
Hallic Dunn
Huundl Enmu-U
Gladys Poors
E-lidi Gmul
Olga IlulTumu
M.iImT Humuiel
C Hirsel-iliwenlt
Itielinrd Kanowski

American Empress'..
The empress of Korea is uu Ameri-

can. She was Mias Ktnlly Brown, i

daughter of .t missionary, nnd for
some tluie lady-in waiting to the late j ^('|',u j.’ v jv:,",'iv
Empreaa Mlu, who was mysteriously
murdered In 1895. After that event
the emperor Invited Miss Brown to en-
ter his harern. She declined. He then
offered to make her his empress, and
ahe accepted.

jF, Rieiuenachiii-ldur
(H117.-I Troiueu
{Lloyd H'dfiuun
|N.ni i FlolTinaii

Ann \ Kam:. T'eaclur

FIFTH oiiahk.

Paul Kuld
! Anuu-M Lantlnrl
Paul lia oney
Alt-da Meiker
illlaiuli- Miller

jPlivlli- Baflrey
Ma y Sawyer
iHeury Sebwikcratli
l,u -da Schi* fiTstein

Estln-r Seheiik
Nonna TuriiBuIl
j.lt-nnie Walker

J l nYK WOOD FOB SALE Empiit.
O of E •!. Fletcher.S
count'd ion.

1 1*0
I heahinrsaW accouitl. ,

And li Is turther ordered. That a oepy o*
! order la.* pilldishisl lb ns* snecesalve wit k* e,
I vtous to raid Uinc <>( bcurhiK, *" the ‘
I Herald, n nea-impT prlnl«*l and elrenla*1'
in raid count) ol Wash Irma*.

KMOltY K. I.KLAN’D.
Judjte of Protial1

i[A truempy.] ...

l.iunt. Telephone ,
20

II. Wiki N>:\«kihu Crulmtc Kt-itlsier.

h
.VI

F

7XOU SALE CHEAP— First elaai Wil-

il>4) ban-i3-2».

Probate Order.

liatiiH v-rible lypewrilcr. Kuquiieul
.Mrs Henry Gorton, tTieisett.

•AUM FOK BENT— On sluirt-s, in

Webslcr ton ntdiip. 2' 3 acu s, build
j iin.'.*.4eii< ih uml laud in good condilioii,

acres ready for spring t:n*ps. Address
; Wn. Murilu. Dexier. K. F. D. 24if

/''THAI. STOVE — Second liaiid, in cimm!
I vy order, for sale

OiamomY Poffr ers.
Of the diam »nd polishers in Amster-

dam, 90 per c it are of the Hebrew
faith. They li .ik on thiu occupation
as one on which they have n tradi-
tional claim. The work Is so hard on
the eyes that few can keep at the
finer grade after their fortieth year:
thereafter they expect their children

to support them.

Moscow’* Rich Churches.
There are 1.800 churches In Mos-

cow. They are the wealt eat churches
In the world. One, St. Savior’s, cost
28,000,000 rubles— nearly $14,000.000 —
to build. The Russian church Is the

Em/.aiikth Dki*kw, Teacher.

KOUKTII GKADK.
I Edna Martiney
Jo-epLiiic Miller

\ Kdwnr i Xoiduiiin
jsilvn Paid
ill Uiumeiischueidir
'J.jJfuc Sbavi-r
j Margin . -I Vogel
iLlewi-Ilyn Wiiians
j Hubert Wlnans
Th«-o. W«-detiieyer
|Erne*t Wagner
| Lc. Weick

Willie tkircy
Lewis Eppler
Gertrude Eiseiun .n
Ida Fubei
T'lieron Filler

S*};t Fui'vr
lieriiiun Jenwn
Elaine Jackson
Henry Kanowski
George Knercher
Amnnda Koch
beta Lehtnnii
Inn Linqicn

M \KV A. YanTynk, Teacher.
TUI UU (HtADL.

Maddin. Dunn ILtwrence McKunc
E'hHc Frcymulh 'Guy Murphy
Joy Harrisou • ‘Gr ice Schenk
Rolun'l Kuln/burh jlvirle Scliumacher
Olive Kaeicher IE. Sdiwikerath
Mbs. Floiiksck Howidrrr, Teuclier.

CTlflseu

Apply to H. II F* nn.
23 if

VTIABM FOR SALE OR RENT— In ilu-
.v. Yaugliu. Dexier, R. F. 1>. No. 2

1 .vaRM FOR SALE OR RENT Lhui
!' ...i o. iV cd in Dexier township. one mile east of
Nortli Lake C'lmn.li and wesl ol the W. 1)
Suiitli larm (as fotnifrly known). Go*k1
buildings aiuj well walercd. For particu-
lars uddic-s John W Seluiliz, R. F 1) ,

JVv.'/r. Mk'it, or F. Scttifa, II F. !> ,

Gregory, Mi-h. 20tf

O TATKOF M ICI 1 10 A N, County ol \
At n seS'bMl of tb'- probate

..t Wu!-bt'i*J

raid county ..r Wasbtemiw belt! at the Prot**
Otbci! In tin- city ot Ann Arbor, ou the Utb “J
of .Ininnir) . lu Uni year one UioumukI v'
hun.lr>-.l and live.

Prt—  nt, Kmpo F- Lclund, Ja.lire of prob*
In tb» ‘iiatti-r »f tbe estute of Adolphus %

(Tarem-o T. and John It. Jobson, minor*, H IT ̂
llerbat. miardbiii, having Hl.*l nia annual  b

is.iini in Hiis oim, pniylnx ibul the same “ * .1
Ih* ullowisi. . I I

ll is ordered tluit the 3nl .lay of FVInv-' ; .g
next, at ten o’diK'k in the toreuuOn, m **.

Prut site Offlce. Ih- appoiotiil lor Ihe purp.
of bearing, exainluinu ai.U HllowiiiK sai.l *
• ooni. ,

Atnl ll Is further ordered, that .i copy ol v,
ooler 1m |.iil>ii»h(al thus- Mun-ssive ».s-k*fV
v ion* to said time ot he-MrliiB, in the tTll'i*
Hkiiai.o, n in-wsiK.jsi printed and clrculau
In said county ot WHshtcimw.

KMOltY E. LEI. AND.
I A true ropy.)

II. W hit SfcWKiliK, K. ulster.
Judge of I*ruha>^ ̂  |

Probate Order.

¥

i ! corgi- C<>n-ymum. i no ixusaiiio iiiiu.-ii . ........ /-
nation’s great wealth storehou*e — the ! J;l"v‘1 Kalmhacli

nest egg which will he hatched oul | i.-'/V 1

when the great crisis comes. j ^,ll,1,ock

|'TTu*alore I’miiI

Convex Road way e. Esilier Chuiidler

They are dlacusaine In England a i

new system of road building, which |

nitApk

Ku ie Kih-r
i Edith Kdglotl
Marjorie Hepburn

!H -ik rice lltiiiiei
i A Fee tetlimuii

lYiuola S|X-er
juiuthsTay lor

Fi.oitf.xtK Uam ki:, Teacher.
KIHsT ouaih:. .

O TATE OF MICHIGAN, Couul) •
O WaMiteiiaw , >x. At a session ot 1 •
PntffliU- Cfttift fot Ktkf i 'otitttr of n .vsl' p j

. n«w, held ut the Prolnle. Office, in ’’ • 
City "f Ann AGiot. on die I9>b (L'.V J  1
January, in the year one thousand .
Iiumln-d and live. ^

Pies.nl, Emory E. Ecland, Judge ®
Pfoliatc. ' . T

lu ihe mailer of the ex tale of Miel*'
McGuire, d- ceased. f-------------- ] On r-uding and filing the pel i I ion ̂  ^

ITIARM TO RENT- One mile smilh of C’lir’itdopher McGuire, father of s.,M 1 J
JU Limn Cenl.-r, now occupied by Fret j o used, praying that ndinlliistralion •" » r,
r«ck t»m>s. Two i.undied uer. s of llie Die granted to Christopher McGuire, jr.. ̂

in.*8i land lu the cnunly. Good buildings ! some other. sui table persmi. . * •*

ll is onlered, tlml llie ITUi.day of rf' J
ruary n- \t. at ten o’clock in the forcin'** - .

nt said Probale Ofllce, he appointed lof” J J
lie:imi!' ni said netilion. . . ̂  w

T^.VRM FOR SALK The William C
Or. en farm nl 93 aer.-s.lt mihsnortli-

Arsi of Cliclsea, also 3 good cows. $2,500,
• me half ctisli. balance at 5 jh-i cenl. Ad
dress, F>. Mrailli, 702 Washington Aicade,
Deiroil, Mich. 14if

P.ssission April 1. 1905. Will sell ou
etisy lei ms ll. S lliiliner*, L.’lieUeu, Mich

^ILLAGE EOT. 4x8 mds. ..n
son street. Cor sale.

Il.-i aid Office.

Modi
Enquire al ilie

 Alton M. ssnei
'l-.ellm Kanowski

Frankie Einbtny jHdo m K.icli
Ague* I.eliiiinu A ny Wolff

Myutm- M. Shaw. Teacher.

would save a large perr utuge In the -| |lur|ous|, Henneti
cost of construction. Instead of tlie joinuiy Eder
present method of convex mirfuces
with a gutter at each aide. It is pro-
posed to build concave roads . with a
gutter in the middle. | sitmt.im vuv.

j Merle J.iiie* I Magdalena Seiran/.
; Founh Grade

Hudn'ph Paul 'Margiird Hnrg
Dintaeldorf gave his daughter a pros- 1 Edi'h Delian*

ent of her weight In sliver. At her

Worth Her Weight in Oliver. I John Murphv
For a dowry Herr Duchntscheck off!

Tills n a t.lciureot ANDltKvv
11. Sl'IhNK). M. D. the enl)
lir.snlnncir inlMieoamry. *,,‘Hr. si.inney .
ha» bu.l S'.rt) < icbt )• Jt* cxin'il-

: studrieuin tie •Umly an.i pradln-nt
iiie.llclu«', t*» ji-at' 1’rof. in
tlie lu.^iii .il college, c,'n >i«rs In
umltarluni «»rx aud he never
fails la lib dlKKitOals. fl.' give'
special Ktu-nUou to tinu.it au.l

it|.was«-s in a k i u e SOU'i-
\v<iinii rlul curus. Alsuall fornucurus. Alto all lotiua
of ncrvoiu Uis- asrs. ri'llcpty. N.

n dtuicc, p^ralyaU. etc. He
Ter r»IH to ruru pile.
ri»-r.a t* nothin* hiu.wn that

Vino

I'rlvste ulscaseso! I'uth sexes
y bis cwn -ih:' l:.i xuetlnsU be cure* win
fall ll m.u woulil Us*- an oi.lni.

he.!.*** ii'.t use for
Ills cwn *pec
xll ll )ou woul.l Use an oi'tinuu ot )ou.

ease ami what It will cot to cure you. write out
all your tyiuptoms ‘'ngoatng pla^pl|'^|:^OUy 'M'1.' _

Prop. Keel City saiiitsiluia, UvttX CU) , Mb h

t'l.AiKK E. Nim*. Tenilur.

wedding ahe was solemnly weighed In
presence of the company. She was 
found to turn the scale at 1 10 ixjuudH
and to be worth ?2,8O0.

TnADC Mabkb

miw' cop,S".**c.
Irmllng n sbctdi and fli^.rlWIon may

on .mi oiJnlun free » lu'lhcr an
i."l nM.'. l omuiunl

sm* strictiy.**i‘ii j«i»t!al. llan.!b.*>l. <n I*at«nta
fr..r ll!'|. .? f.T S.nUIII*g W»t«nt|..

P . . I . li., . iluuii A Co. I

There’s a pi city girl in an Alpine h.it.

A swi tier girl with n -sailor brim.

Hut the handsomest girl you’ll ever see,

Is the sensible girl who uses Rocky
Mountain Tea. Glaxier Ar .Stlmson

Southwest Sylvan.

Peter Liebeek now husa telephoneJ . in tin* lioiise nnd in operation.

W. F. RiKMF.Nsen.NKtnr.it, Jolin Walz and wife spent Satur-
Townahip Treasurer Sunday with his pa ten la in

Henrietta.

m i>r"l" ''tr ' it i"‘ln*'l.*. < .'i"u<u
tly ' ..Tin'Iiiiit'Hl Il;.ii'!b.«'l. .'li l’a

'• -‘—uuni! bnl.'1-— i
'^I*. ( ». fs-civo j .stuneos us tlial.

Sylvan Treasurer’s Notice.

I will Ik* at my office over ilie Keinpf j
m t nMOMtovL ... ....... ...... ...... ( Commercial A Savings Hank every day ;

says they were married in 180? ..q.iho i...:i.c u.e i.,xo ..f the township ofj.

during all their married life lie only j *' '',l" l"1 "" ', ‘l

furnished her with a * I wrapper in

the way of clothing. There is no
wonder .I* «<.nU I" bo rid «t su.di u D«app.ar«nce.

J. D. Runyan, of Butlervillc, 0. laid The .Misses Alice Heim and lulithman lioder suoli nggraynting eireum-

$mt\U EtfiOTcan.
A b .iirt
(•(llntlnl

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ft-. o'

GO^

hearing of said netilion. t ^
Anil ii i» fiirllier oidcrul, Ihal a copy.. ̂

tins order lie published tlin-v succe**^
week* previous to said linn of hearing.  ' . 

ll e Cliel-ea Herald, a news|Mipcr prirc
and ciiculaling In •aid county vf W»,sl1’

(Vkkm guy e. lkland. g
(A true* copy). Judge of Fiob. §

H. W nn Nkwkikk. Register
f 2
18TAKE CARE OF

Your Sigf
On yuu M.-e objeefs as ifiuuigfi a hao-.c _. *7
Doc* ibvutinosi'liere seem smoky 01 fot’*- 2
I )o spots or specks dance before your 0^

!

Do you set- nolle clearly some days
others? g . , . §

These mol many other symptom# will ' <•»

I fi lilintini ̂lo hlin^mss.

Eyes Pittoi aai Treated. ̂

GEORGE HALLER. |
Scientific OplteUu,

21(1 M .m Street, Haller’s Jewelry S*''
** Ann Aibnr, Micliigau &_ c-%. »-t |iru«<l

MIIITIIA ' I It N KN«*.ISII in H«-.l nnJ
Goltl iii-*anir Ik.\' >-al'.l » !'li blue rl>b-'ii.
I ,tk<- u» other. l{«-l'u»«- aituarroUM huImII-
fU(iOUB«Utl llUlllltlOlla. I- ' i v..;ir lmiKin>l,
or M-iul lr. in -iiiini'^ fur S'ai-lit'ialur*.
lunnlnln an I " It.- 1 l.-C" lor it I'tfrr,
lo rrlurn stall. I (I.OVO Tc* ' , '.il .la. .-w'U

kil lll)lfii,-l-14.

OHIOHBUTKB CHEMICAL. CO.
8IOO SlMdi*uu S.JUMH-, 1*1111^., S*A.

tlcBlUa <bU l»l>tr.

;

the Iieculiar disappearance of his painful

symp loins of iiidigestiou ami biltoiisio lo

Dr. Kina’s New i.ile Fills. He says:
'‘They are u perfect remedy for di/r.incs*.
sour sloiuUeli, liendaclie. Conslipiilion, etc.’’

ll fimkes no dill, rence how nmuy medi-
Vunn-.' T.lr» I dines have failed to cure you, if you arc , • i  • '••‘ijaierj. i iroiililcd wlth lieadnchc, constipation, kid

Ml’NN .V - -fc;1,ro'1?T flew fOrk !nt*y in liver triiqhle- Hollister’* Rocky' " 1 • .‘X - 1 Mmminln Tea will make you well. Oluz j ’iUuv’
.... ...r, | H. nld; >1 i'tr year. | icr and Siim*on. • Subscribe lor the Heralds

Hoed attended Ilu* toaehfr*’ nioeting

in Ann Arbor Sul tirdiiy.

A number I’loiu liere attended the
school enteruunment given by Miss

Guarauh'cd ai Glazier a Stiinsiiu’s diug Fabritor und lu r pupils. Tlie enter- (

tainment was fine und evervone felt!

$1 a year that tin* evening was well sp' iit.

HEADACHE

At *'I ilr.ig tlorrv as Dow. 2'jc,

The

Griswold

House

•OtTAL A MORKti
M*rai*T»a».

fir*
•Ira*.

modrr*.
sp-to-daH

Hotal. IocolJ
In th* benrt «*

DETROIT.

Rttes, $2, $2.50, $3 per DfiJ*
Can. Ca»»» Hivia 4 Caiawawa •».


